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T H E  G R E A T E S T  D E L I G H T  

T H E  N A M E S  O F  A L L A H  
T h e s e  n o t e s  a r e  b a s e d  o n  a  p r e v i o u s  c o u r s e .  A n y t h i n g  g o o d  i s  f r o m  A l l a h  a n d  

a n y  m i s t a k e s  a r e  f r o m  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  t h e  s h a i t a n .  M a y  A l l a h  f o r g i v e  u s .   
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The Greatest Delight ( النعيم األعظم) 
The Names of Allah (سبحانه و تعالى) 

 

 

 

 

 

Anything good is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone, any mistakes are from myself and the 

shaitan. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgive us, accept from us, and make us of the grateful 

ones. Ameen.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – The name ‘Allah’ (هللا) 

 

Introduction 

o The ‘Greatest Delight’ is knowledge about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and 

you will truly feel this delight when you know about Allah.  

o How do will we know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? By His beautiful names 

and His high attributes. We know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has more 

than 99 names which are found in the Qur’an and the Sunnah. 

o There three names which are the source to all other names of 

Allah: 

o Allah (هللا) 

o Ar Rabb ( الرب) 

o Ar Rahman  ( الرحمن) 

o These three names include all of the names, attributes, and 

actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o The name ‘Allah’ (هللا) includes the divinity of Allah, it speaks of the 

perfection of Allah. 

o The name ‘Ar Rabb’ ( الرب) describes the actions of Allah and what 

He is doing for all of His servants and by taking care of them. 

o The name ‘Ar Rahman’ (الرحمن) includes all descriptions of 

genorsity and goodness. When we speak all of the favors and 

bounties upon us.  

The Greatest Name of Allah – Allah  
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o Let us start with the greatest name of Allah which is the name 

‘ALLAH’ (هللا).  

o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: ( بِاْسِمهِ  األَْعَظمِ  الَِّذي إَِذا ُسئِلَ  بِهِ  أَْعَطى  َ لََقدْ  سَ أَلَ  هللاَّ

أََجابَ  بِهِ  ُدِعيَ  َوإَِذا ) ('He has asked Allah by His Greatest Name which, if 

He is asked thereby He gives and if He is called upon thereby He 

answers.'") – Sunan Ibn Majah 3858  

o If you ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by this name, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

respond. This is assurance from the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). And 

you will be given by asking with this name. 

o People say I have asked Allah many times but no answer, 

istaghfar Allah. Because you need to know who is Allah, subhan 

Allah.  

Why is it the Greatest Name? 

Root or origin for all of the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): 

o Surah Al ‘Araf 180: (  ۚ ۦ ٰٓٮ ِِه ـ  ِ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى   َفٱۡدُعوهُ  بَِہا ۖ  َوَذُرواْ  ٱلَِّذينَ  ُيۡلِحُدونَ  فِىٰٓ  أَۡسَم َولِِلَّ

َيۡعَملُونَ  َكاُنوْا  َما  َسُيۡجَزۡونَ  ) (And (all) the Most Beautiful Names belong to 

Allâh, so call on Him by them, and leave the company of those 

who belie or deny (or utter impious speech against) His Names. 

They will be requited for what they used to do.) 

o The more you know about the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the 

stronger you will know the name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And it will be 

firm and strong in your heart. 
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o Surah Ta Ha 8: (  هَ  إاِلَّ  ُهوَ ۖ  لَهُ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى ـ  ُ  اَلٰٓ  إِلَ  Allâh! Lâ ilâhla illa Huwa) (ٱلِلَّ

(none has the right to be worshipped but He)! To Him belong the 

Best Names) 

o When you say ‘Ya Allah’ it is equivalent to calling upon all of 

Allah’s names, attributes, and actions, as if saying ‘Ya Ar 

Rahman’, ‘Ya Al Fatah’, ‘Ya Al Hadi, etc 

o Surah Al Hashr 22-24: (  ُِحيم نُ  ٱلرَّ ـ  ۡحَم َدةِ ۖ  ُهوَ  ٱلرَّ ـ  َه لِمُ  ٱۡلَغۡيبِ  َوٱلشَّ ـ  ـ  هَ  إاِلَّ  ُهوَ ۖ  َع ُ  ٱلَِّذى اَلٰٓ  إِلَ  هُ وَ  ٱلِلَّ

(٢٢ ُ  ُهوَ  ( هَ  اَلٰٓ  ٱلَِّذى ٱلِلَّ ـ  وسُ  ٱۡلَملِكُ  ُهوَ  إاِلَّ  إِلَ مُ  ٱۡلقُدُّ ـ  لَ نَ  ۚ ٱۡلُمَتڪَبِّرُ  ٱۡلَجبَّارُ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  ٱۡلُمَهۡيِمنُ  ٱۡلُمۡؤِمنُ  ٱلسَّ ـ   ُسۡبَح

 ِ ا  ٱلِلَّ ٢٣)  ُيۡشِرُڪونَ  َعمَّ ُ  ُهوَ  ( لِقُ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  رُ  ٱۡلَباِرئُ  ٱۡلَخ َوٲتِ  فِى َما  ۥ  لَهُ  ُيَسبِّحُ  ۚ ٱۡلُحۡسَنى   ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  لَهُ  ۖ ٱۡلُمَصوِّ ـ  َم   ٱلسَّ

٢٤)  ٱۡلَحِكيمُ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  َوُهوَ  ۖ َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  )) (He is Allâh, beside Whom Lâ ilâha illa 

Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He) the All-

Knower of the unseen and the seen. He is the Most Gracious, the 

Most Merciful. (22) He is Allâh beside Whom is Lâ ilâha illa Huwa 

(none has the right to be worshipped but He) the King, the Holy, 

the One Free from all defects, the Giver of security, the Watcher 

over His creatures, the All-Mighty, the Compeller, the Supreme. 

Glory be to Allâh! (High is He) above all that they associate as 

partners with Him. (23) He is Allâh, the Creator, the Inventor of all 

things, the Bestower of forms. To Him belong the Best Names. All 

that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the All-

Mighty, the All-Wise. (24)) 

o All of these ayat are speaking of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and it is 

evidence that Allah is the main name and all other names fall 

under it and belong to this name. This is what makes the name so 

special, subhan Allah.  
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Name of Allah cannot change: 

o You will always find this name with ‘alif’ (ا) and ‘lam’ (ل). You 

cannot remove these two letters. For example, you can say 

‘rahman’ (رحمن) and ‘ar Rahman’ (الرحمن), or ‘aziz’ (عزيز) and ‘al 

aziz’ (العزيز), except the name ‘Allah’, you cannot remove the ‘alif’ 

and ‘lam’. There is always ( العتريف ال ). It is always defined and 

recognized, subhan Allah.  

No one can call themselves ‘Allah’ (هللا): 

o One of the characteristics of this name is that Allah has stopped 

the tongues and the hearts of any human being to name 

themselves, ‘Allah’, subhan Allah. It is not possible for anyone to 

call themselves, ‘Allah’. 

The name of Allah (هللا) is mentioned in many remembrances: 

o (ال اله  اال  هللا) There is no one worthy to worship except Allah  

o (بسم  هللا) By the name of Allah I will start and I will rely.  

o (سبحان هللا) Glory to Allah, free of any imperfections and faults, you 

say it when you are amazed 

o (الحمد  لِل) To Allah belongs all of the praises. 

o (انا لِل  و  انا اليه راجعون) We belong to Allah and we will all return to Allah 

o ( ال حول  و ال قوة اال بالِل) There is no might or power except with Allah, 

when you have no power 

o (هللا اكبر) Allah is the Greatest, you say it when you think you are big 

o (حسبي  هللا) Allah is sufficient for me, when you are in a situation 
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o All of these have virtues and conditions of when to say them, and 

all of them include the name Allah, subhan Allah.  

Most repeated name in the Qur’an: 

o It is mentioned more than 2200 times in the Qur’an, the name Ar 

Rabb is mentioned 500 times, subhan Allah.  

What is included in this name? 

o Ibn Al Qayyim said in this name it includes every: 

o Praise ( حمد): so when you say Allah, all of the praises are in 

this name, praising in the heart especially.  

o Majesty ( مجد): all majesty is in the name of Allah 

o Generosity (كرم): all generosity is in the name Allah 

o Praise (ثناء): all praise is in this name, praising in the tongue 

especially  

o Honor (عز): all honor in this name 

o Beauty (جمال): every beauty in this name 

o Excellence (احسان): every excellence in this name 

o Goodness (بر): every goodness in this name 

o Ibn Al Qayyim said whenever you mention this name: 

o It will make anything little to increase 

o When you are scared and you remember Allah, Allah will 

remove that fear, subhan Allah. 

o When you remember this name at times of distress, then 

Allah will relieve it.  
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o When you remember this name in a ‘bottleneck’, tight 

situation, then Allah will open for you 

o When you remember this name in any worry or grief, then 

Allah will give you the relief, subhan Allah, it is a great 

treasure to know the name of Allah.  

o Ibn Al Qayyim said whoever is attached to Allah: 

o Anyone who is weak, then Allah will give him power. 

o Anyone who is humiliated, then Allah will give him the 

honor. Truly this is a treasure for us to know this. 

Alhamdulliah.  

o Anyone who is poor and in need, then Allah will give him 

the richness 

o Anyone who is feeling uncomfortable, then Allah will give 

him the security 

o Anyone who is defeated or failed, either because of 

himself, the shaitan or others, then Allah will give him the 

victory, subhan Allah.  

o Anyone who is in a desperate situation, then Allah will 

relieve him  

o Anyone who is homeless, then Allah will accommodate 

him.  

Meaning of the name Allah (هللا) in the language 

o The One being worshiped ( المعبود) 

o The One to seek refuge from and turn to (الملجأ) 
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o The One who is loved a great love (المحبوب   حبا  عظيما) 

o The One whose minds are overwhelmed thinking about Him ( الذي

فيه العقول  تحتار  ). You cannot imagine Allah. That is why with Allah you 

need to believe with your heart, matters of the unseen believe in 

your heart, not with your mind. Your mind cannot encompass 

Allah because it is beyond it. Subhan Allah.  

Meaning of the name Allah (هللا) in the religion 

o Allah is the One being worshipped and being attached to out of 

love and magnification.  

o Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) defined the name of Allah as the Owner of 

the divinity and Owner of worship over all of His creation. (  ذو  هللا 

اجمعين خلقه على  العبودية  و  االلوهية  ) 

Allah is the Owener of Divinity and Perfection (هللا ذو االلوهية):  

o (االلوهية): means the perfection which makes Him Allah. Allah is the 

Owner of perfection. Because to Him belongs all of the perfect 

names and attributes.  

o Perfection in: 

o Description of majesty (صفات  الجالل)  

o Description of beauty (صفات  الجمال) 

o Description of goodness (صفات  البر) 

o Description of greatness (صفات  العظمة) 

o Description of mercy (صفات  الرحمة) 

o In all of these descriptions are those of perfection.  
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Allah is the Owener of Worship (هللا ذو  العبودية):  

o Allah is the Owner of worship (هللا ذو  العبودية): meaning all of the 

worship belongs to Allah alone. Every creation of Allah is 

worshiping Allah whether willingly or unwillingly. Whether they are 

inhabitants of the earth or the heavens. Even the disbeliever is 

worshipping Allah unwillingly, without even knowing, subhan Allah.  

o Surah Az Zukhruf 84: ( ُه   ۚ  َوُهوَ  ٱۡلَحِكيمُ  ٱۡلعَ لِيم ـ  ه    َوفِى  ٱأۡلَۡرِض  إِلَ ـ  َمآٰءِ  إِلَ  It is) (َوُهوَ  ٱلَِّذى  فِى  ٱلسَّ

He (Allâh) Who is the only Ilâh (God to be worshipped) in the 

heaven and the only Ilâh (God to be worshipped) on the earth. 

And He is the All-Wise, the All-Knower.) 

o People are two types: 

o All the creation of Allah is unwillingly the slaves of Allah, 

why? Because all submit to His greatness and follow His 

wills and decrees, subhan Allah. Whenever Allah wills 

anything, all of the people are His servants. They will 

follow whatever He decrees and wills. They are forced to 

be slaves of Allah with His decrees, subhan Allah.  

o Special slaves of Ar Rahman ( الرحمن عباد  ): they will always 

attribute Allah with perfection, may Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

make us of them, ameen. And they are always attached 

and connected to Allah. They are different since they 

willingly worshipping Allah and attaching to Him. As much 

as they can, they will sacrifice for Allah. They want to be 

true servants of Allah and they take the first steps to be 

that, subhan Allah.  
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Fruits of Knowing that Allah is the Owner of Perfection and Worship  

o Attachment to Allah alone: You will not be attached to anything 

except to Allah. No one is worthy of worship except Allah ( سبحانه

 ,So you will worship Allah out of love and magnification .(وتعالى

subhan Allah. 

o Constant remembrance: you will always mention Allah’s name, 

whether by tongue such as always talking about Him. Or in your 

heart, you are constantly remembering Allah. And in your mind as 

well.  Subhan Allah.  

o Hastening towards His pleasure: when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

it will make you want to hasten and run towards His pleasure, 

subhan Allah. You really want to work for the sake of Allah.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – The name ‘Ar Rabb’ (الرب) 

Introduction 

o Life of the Human – Life of the soul and heart – There is no life in his 

heart unless:  

o To know your Creator (معرفة  خالقه): that will life to your heart. 

o To love Him (محبته): no one can exceed the love of Allah 

  .in your heart (سبحانه وتعالى)

o To worship Him alone ( وحده عبادته ): no one deserves your 

attachment and submission except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o To return to Him always ( اليه اإلنابه ): we are desperate in this 

life, and we need our Creator, we need Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

We need to return to Him whether worldly or hereafter 

matter. When we sin or whether we do a good deed, we 

need to return to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o To feel at rest when remembering Him ( بذكره  الطمأنينه  ): The 

heart feels at rest when it remembers Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Imagine if a person is not remembering Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

then his heart is dead, subhan Allah.   

o To feel happy and satisfied when close to Him ( بقربه األنس  ): 

There is nothing happier than to feel near to Allah ( سبحانه

) :In Surah Qaf 16 .(وتعالى ٱْلَوِريدِ  َحْبلِ  ِمنْ  إِلَْيهِ  أَْقَربُ  َوَنْحنُ  ) (And We 

are closer to Him than the jugular vein). Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

is close to you by His knowledge, not physically. So if Allah 
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 is telling you that He is close to you, so why do (سبحانه وتعالى)

not draw near to Allah? Subhan Allah.  

o All of these points are the life of your heart. That is why it is the real 

delight, the greatest delight, and there is nothing close to this 

delight except knowing about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and submitting to 

Him, subhan Allah.  

The name of Allah – Ar Rabb (الرب)  

o There are three names which are the source to all other names of 

Allah: 

o Allah (هللا) 

o Ar Rabb (الرب) 

o Ar Rahman  ( الرحمن) 

o These three names include all of the names, attributes, and 

actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o The name ‘Allah’ (هللا) is the greatest of these names, which we 

covered last week. 

What is the meaning of Ar Rabb (الرب)? 

o What is the meaning of Ar Rabb ( الرب) in the Arabic language? 

o The Owner (المالك) 

o The Master ( السيد) 

o The Bestower (المنعم) – He is always giving and not taking 

o The Nurturer ( المربي) 

o The Reformer (المصلح) 
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o Disposer of Affairs (المدبر) 

o Of all of these words, the word ( الرب) comes from (تربية) which 

means the one who is nurturing others, taking caring of him from 

state to state, until he reaches perfection.  

 

o What is the meaning of Ar Rabb ( الرب) in the Arabic language? 

o The Owner of Lordship over all His creation (ذو الربوبية على خلقه أجمعين) – 

He is taking care all of His servants, how? 

o By creating (خلقا) them: Ar Rabb created me in the best 

form 

o Owning (ملكا): He is the best to own me 

o Control over them (تصرفا): if anyone else had control then 

there will be chaos and we will all be destroyed  

o Disposing of Affairs (تدبيرا): all of the details of your life, He 

is disposing them, how your rizq will come, etc. You will 

not find any creation that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not 

disposing their affairs.  

o The Name ( الرب) includes all of these meanings and any name 

that includes Allah’s actions is also part of ( الرب). 

o The name ( الرب) with (ال التعريف) is used for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone, 

but to use it without (ال), such as (رب) is possible.  

o The name ( الرب) is mentioned in the Qur’an more than 500 times. 

The name Allah is mentioned more than 2000 times in the Qur’an.  
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o We need to know who is our ( الرب)? Because it is one of the 

questions of the graves, ( ربك؟ من  ). Also, notice Surah Al Faitha, it 

begins with ( العالمين رب  لِل الحمد  ).   

The name Ar Rabb (الرب) includes other names of Allah 

o Ibn Qayyim said the name Ar Rabb ( الرب) includes these names as 

well: 

o All-Able (القادر) 

o The Creator (الخالق) 

o The All-Hearing (السميع) 

o The All-Seer (البصير): He sees all that is in your heart, He 

knows what is in it in order to reform you in the best way.  

o All-Knower (العليم): how can you expect to be reformed 

without Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knowing you? Subhan Allah. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) reforms you according to where you will 

be in the hereafter. Two people can be in the same 

situation, but the reforming is different, subhan Allah. For 

example, a mother and child are going through the 

same situation, but the nurturing of the mother is different 

from the child, and this shows you the knowledge of Allah 

  .(العليم)

o Ever-Living (الحي):  all will perish and die, and we will be 

detached from them. But Allah Ar Rabb never dies, He 

will take care of you until you die, subhan Allah. Who took 

care of the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) when his mother and 
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father died? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never die, He never 

sleeps.  

o In Charge of Everything (القيوم): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is in 

charge of everything, while you are sleeping, are you in 

charge of breathing, etc? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) took charge 

because He knows you cannot take charge of yourself. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) took charge of your life and your death.  

o The Giver / The Withholder ( المانع/  المعطي ): We need to use 

these two names together, these are dual names, they 

cannot be separated. We cannot say (المعطي) without 

saying (المانع). When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives there is no 

harm in it and when He withholds it is to keep harm away. 

Both ways are nurturing, subhan Allah.  

o The One Who causes Harm / The One Who benefits (  الضار

النافع / ): all is nurturing, when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings harm 

or benefit, it is all to nurture.  

o The One Who Precedes / The One Who Delays ( /  المقدم

 (سبحانه وتعالى) something that is good for you, Allah :(المؤخر

will bring it forward, but something that will not nurture 

you now, He will delay it, subhan Allah.  

 

o Ibn Qayyim said the actions of Ar Rabb ( الرب) include: 

o He misleads whomever He wills and He guides whomever 

He wills ( يشاء من يهدي  و يشاء  من يضل ): remember ‘whom He wills’ 

is not random, it is with knowledge and wisdom. Because 
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Allah is perfect in His attributes. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings 

forward all of the means of guidance. 

o He brings happiness to whomever He wills and brings 

misery to whomever He wills ( يشاء من  يشقى  و  يشاء من  يسعد  ): there 

is nothing random, it is all with knowledge and wisdom. 

We need to worship and praise our Rabb because He is 

taking care of everything. Do not think negatively about 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for bringing hardship because He knows 

that this is what will reform the person, subhan Allah. 

o He honors whomever He wills and He will humiliate 

whomever He wills ( يشاء من  يذل  و  يشاء من  يعز  ): everything is 

nurturing from Allah.  

Nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) includes the Entire Universe 

o There are two types of nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): general and 

special nurturing. 

o The general nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) that the entire universe is 

enjoying includes: 

o Nurturing the entire creation with His blessings, how? 

o By making them exist according to His will and ability: 

nobody can choose when something will exist. Allah 

  .chooses when something will exist (سبحانه وتعالى)

o He will provide the creation with whatever they need: the 

needs of a human are different from a bird, from a fish, 

from an atom. This is general nurturing of Allah ( سبحانه
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 And you do not know how many means from Allah .(وتعالى

( ىسبحانه وتعال ) are taking care of you, maybe even an 

animal could be a means to nurture you, but you need to 

know that the source of all means are from Allah ( سبحانه

 .(وتعالى

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave the creation according to what 

suits them: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not make us choose how 

we should look like, or what the ocean should be, or the 

color of the skies. Humans have two eyes, some animals 

have 40 eyes. Humans have two legs, other animals have 

more. So Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives us that form that is 

suitable for our existence, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guides each creature: every creature 

before they existed, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) guided them to 

what they do in this life. Before the bees are born they 

are guided to do their job. The human has a job to 

worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so if Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is guiding 

the animals to their jobs, don’t you think the human will 

be guided too? Subhan Allah. And this is what keeps the 

balance in the ecosystem when all perform their job. 

However, the best of creation is the human because 

there is paradise or hellfire.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) showers His creation with blessings: when 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives, it is more than we can imagine. 

We are showered with blessings day and night. 
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o Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) is taking care of His creation by making 

them grow, feeding them, and nurturing them 

Who is included in the general nurturing? 

o Everyone is included in the general nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

whether they are: 

o Good-doer or evil-doer ( فاجر او  برا  ) 

o Believer or disbeliever ( كافرا او مؤمنا ) 

o Happy or miserable ( شقيا او سعيدا ) 

o Guided or misguided ( ضاال او  مهتدا ) 

o What is general nurturing?: 

o By creating them 

o By providing them 

o By disposing their affairs 

o By bestowing them with blessings day and night 

o By giving and withholding 

o By elevating and humiliating: nothing is random, all is 

nurturing 

o By giving life and removing life 

o By giving charge for someone to rule and can take it 

away: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can give position to someone 

and take it away 

o By removing distress 

o By responding to those who are desperate: there are 

people in the middle of the ocean, and they are in fear, 
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and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will respond to them, whomever 

they are, believer or not.  

o Surah Ar Rahman 29: (   َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض ۚ  ُكلَّ  َيۡوم   ُهوَ  فِى َشۡأن ـ   (َيۡسـ َلُهُ  ۥ َمن فِى  ٱلسَّ مَ 

(Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth begs of Him (its needs 

from Him). Every day He is (engaged) in some affair (such as 

giving honour or disgrace to some, life or death to some, etc.)!) 

What is the wisdom behind the general nurturing? 

o In order to allow them to live in this life, subhan Allah. If we did not 

have the general nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then not a single 

creation would survive. No one would eat, would drink, or 

breathe.  

Recap – Who is included in the general nurturing? 

o Everyone is included in the general nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

whether they are: 

o Good-doer or evil-doer ( فاجر او  برا  ) 

o Believer or disbeliever ( كافرا او مؤمنا ) 

o Happy or miserable ( شقيا او سعيدا ) 

o Guided or misguided ( ضاال او  مهتدا ) 

o What is general nurturing?: 

o By creating them 

o By providing them 

o By disposing their affairs 

o By bestowing them with blessings day and night 
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o By giving and withholding 

o By elevating and humiliating: nothing is random, all is 

nurturing 

o By giving life and removing life 

o By giving charge for someone to rule and can take it 

away: Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can give position to someone 

and take it away 

o By removing distress 

o By responding to those who are desperate: there are 

people in the middle of the ocean, and they are in fear, 

and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will respond to them, whomever 

they are, believer or not.  

o Surah Ar Rahman 29: (   َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض ۚ  ُكلَّ  َيۡوم   ُهوَ  فِى َشۡأن ـ  َم  (َيۡسـ َلُهُ  ۥ َمن فِى  ٱلسَّ

(Whosoever is in the heavens and on earth begs of Him (its needs 

from Him). Every day He is (engaged) in some affair (such as 

giving honour or disgrace to some, life or death to some, etc.)!) 

What is the wisdom behind the general nurturing? 

o In order to allow them to live in this life, subhan Allah. If we did not 

have the general nurturing of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then not a single 

creation would survive. No one would eat, drink, or breathe.  
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Special Nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb for the believers ( ألوليائه خاصه ربوبية ) 

o There is special nurturing for the ones who believe in Allah ( سبحانه

 and have taqwa, these are special people, so of course (وتعالى

they will have a special nurturing, subhan Allah.  

o What is the special nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb ( الرب)? 

o Guiding them to believe in Him ( به لإليمان وفقهم ): Allah ( سبحانه

 will bring you the signs and that is a special (وتعالى

nurturing. 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) nourishes you with knowing Him and 

returning to Him ( اليه  االنابة  و   بمعرفته غذاهم  ) 

o To establish the worship ( بعبادته  القيام ): who nurtures you to 

establish the prayer, the different acts of worship, all of 

this is from Allah Ar Rabb.  

o To take them out from darkness to light (  الى الظلمات  من اخراجهم 

 ,to be taken out from the darkness of ignorance :(النور

shirk, and bida’a, to the light of knowledge, tawheed, 

and sunnah.  

o Allah Ar Rabb will guide them to the way of ease for all 

good ( لليسرى يسرهم  ) 

o Allah Ar Rabb will keep them away from difficulty (  جنبهم 

  .whether difficulty of decrees or worship :(للعسرى

o Making easy their way to good ( خير لكل يسرهم  ) 

o Protecting them from every evil ( شر كل  من حفظهم ) 

o You will find the special nurturing of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) through His 

decrees, but it depends if you want that special nurturing.   
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is nurturing you to all good and He is nurturing 

you to protect you from all evil. And you are getting all of this 

through the decrees, subhan Allah.  

o We don’t know what is all of the good and what is all of the evil, 

and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is nurturing us to good, though we may not 

know it, and He is protecting us from evil, though we may not 

know it, subhan Allah.  

o We don’t know what is good for us or bad for us, that is why we 

have Allah Ar Rabb to nurture us. 

What is the wisdom behind the special nurturing? 

o To be reformed and nurtured in order to go to paradise and be 

within the neighborhood of Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) along with the 

messengers and the prophets, subhan Allah. 

o That is why the dua’a of messengers and the righteous people is 

calling upon Allah Ar Rabb ( الرب). Why? Because they are seeking 

the special nurturing of Allah. 

o Example of dua’a of Adam and Hawa when they 

committed the sin of eating from the tree. 

▪ Surah Al Araf 23: (  ََّنا  َظلَۡمَنآٰ  أَنفَُسَنا  َوإِن  لَّمۡ  َتۡغفِرۡ  لََنا  َوَتۡرَحۡمَنا  لََنُكوَنن َقااَل  َربَّ

ِسِرينَ  ِمنَ  ـ  ٱۡلَخ ) (They said: "Our Lord! We have wronged 

ourselves. If You forgive us not, and bestow not 

upon us Your Mercy, we shall certainly be of the 

losers.") 
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▪ They called upon ‘Our Rabb’ Rabbana (َنا  ,(َربَّ

because they want to be reformed after having 

committed a sin.  

o Example of dua’a of Ibrahim (عليه السالم): 

▪ Surah Ibrahim 40: (  َۡنا  َوَتَقبَّل ةِ  َوِمن  ُذرِّ يَّتِى ۚ  َربَّ لَو  َربِّ  ٱۡجَعۡلنِى  ُمقِيمَ  ٱلصَّ

-O my Lord! Make me one who performs As") (ُدَعآٰءِ 

Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and (also) from my 

offspring, our Lord! And accept my invocation) 

▪ He is seeking the special nurturing of Allah ( سبحانه

 by being of those who perform the salat, and (وتعالى

to ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to accept his good deeds. 

o Example of dua’a of Musa (عليه السالم) after leaving 

Medyen: 

▪ Surah Al Qasas 24: (  ٰٓلِّ  َفَقالَ  َربِّ  إِنِّى لَِما ٰٓ  إِلَى ٱلظِّ َفَسَقى   لَُهَما ُثمَّ  َتَولَّى 

َفقِير    َخۡير    ِمنۡ  إِلَىَّ  أَنَزۡلتَ  ) (So he watered (their flocks) for 

them, then he turned back to shade, and said: "My 

Lord! truly, I am in need of whatever good that You 

bestow on me!") 

▪ Musa (عليه السالم) helped the two ladies to fetch the 

water, which was a good act, and then after 

having sat down, he asked Allah Ar Rabb, I am in 

need of any good deed you bestow upon me, 

subhan Allah. Because any good you bestow upon 

me is a great nurturing for me, subhan Allah.  

o Example of dua’a of Mohammed (صلى هللا عليه وسلم): 
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▪ Surah Al Mu’menoon 97: ( ِِطين ـ  َي  (َوقُل رَّ بِّ  أَُعوذُ  بِكَ  ِمۡن  َهَمَزٲتِ  ٱلشَّ

(And say: "My Lord! I seek refuge with You from the 

whisperings (suggestions) of the Shayâtin (devils).) 

▪ You want the protection of Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ) from 

the evil whispers of the shaitan, and this is a special 

nurturing to protect you from evil of the shaitan. 

o Example of dua’a of ‘people of knowledge’: 

▪ Surah Al E Imran 8: (  ََنا اَل  ُتِزغۡ  قُلُوَبَنا  َبۡعدَ  إِذۡ  َهَدۡيَتَنا  َوَهبۡ  لََنا  ِمن  لَُّدنك َربَّ

ابُ  أَنتَ  إِنَّكَ  ۚ َرۡحَمة   ٱۡلَوهَّ ) (They say): "Our Lord! Let not our 

hearts deviate (from the truth) after You have 

guided us, and grant us mercy from You. Truly, You 

are the Bestower,") 

▪ Do not divert our hearts after having been guided. 

And the more you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) the 

more nurturing you want. They are afraid of 

misguidance and they are seeking Allah Ar Rabb 

because only He can grant mercy and He is the 

Bestower.  

o Example of dua’a of ‘special slaves of the Most Merciful’ 

( حمنالر عباد  ): 

▪ Surah Al Furqan 74: ( تَِنا ـ  يَّ َنا  َهبۡ  لََنا  ِمنۡ  أَۡزَوٲِجَنا  َوُذرِّ َوٱلَِّذينَ  َيقُولُونَ  َربَّ

ةَ  ا لِۡلُمتَّقِينَ  َوٱۡجَعۡلَنا  أَۡعُين    قُرَّ إَِمام  ) (And those who say: "Our Lord! 

Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the 

comfort of our eyes, and make us leaders for the 

Muttaqûn") 
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▪ They reached the level of faith and taqwa in order 

to say this dua’a. All the invocations are seeking the 

special nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb.  

The majesty of Allah Ar Rabb (الرب) – The Nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb 

both general and special 

o The nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb ( الرب) – both general and special 

includes: 

o Nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb, whether general or special, is 

free from any faults and imperfections and this nurturing 

includes all perfection and goodness (  النقائص  من  منزهة  روبية 

تعظيم  و كمال لكل متضمنة ): Regardless of whether this nurturing is 

for the duniya or akhira, nurturing comes through the 

decrees.  

▪ Surah An Naml 8: ( َلَِمين ـ  ِ  َربِّ  ٱۡلَع نَ  ٱلِلَّ ـ   And glorified is) (َوُسۡبَح

Allâh, the Lord of the 'Alamîn) 

▪ When people try to nurture others it might be harsh 

or have desire, but Allah’s nurturing is perfect.  

o Nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb is the greatest nurturing (  ربوبية 

  .(عظمة

▪ Surah Al Waqiah 74: ( َِفَسبِّحۡ  بِٱۡسمِ  َربِّكَ  ٱۡلَعِظيم) (Then glorify 

with praises the Name of your Lord, the Most Great.) 

o The nurturing of Allah Ar Rabb is a blessed nurturing (  ربوبية 

 .It is full of goodness :(بركة
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▪ Surah Al A’raf 54: ( َلَِمين ـ  ُ  َربُّ  ٱۡلَع  ,Blessed is Allâh) (َتَباَركَ  ٱلِلَّ

the Lord of the 'Alamîn (mankind, jinn and all that 

exists)!) 

o Nurturing full of mercy and care ( عطف و  رحمة  ربوبية  ): Allah 

 ,is nurturing us with mercy and compassion (سبحانه وتعالى)

whether general or special. 

▪ Surah Al Fatiha 1-2: ( )ِحيمِ  ) ٣ نِ  ٱلرَّ ـ  ۡحَم لَِميَن )٢( ٱلرَّ ـ  ِ َربِّ ٱۡلَع  (ٱۡلَحۡمُد لِِلَّ

(All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of 

the 'Âlamîn (mankind, jinn and all that exists). (2) The 

Most Gracious, the Most Merciful (3)) 

o Allah’s nurturing is to conceal and forgive you (  و ستر ربوبية

  .It is not to expose you, subhan Allah :(مغفرة

▪ Surah Saba 15: (   َوَرب   َغفُور  
َبة    A fair land and an) (َبۡلَدة    َطيِّ

Oft¬Forgiving Lord!) 

o Allah’s nurturing is full of power and might ( عزة و  قرة  ربوبية ): 

Sometimes you want to nurture but you don’t have the 

power or are tired, or they do contrary of what you want. 

But no one will stand in front of the nurturing of Allah, 

subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Sad 66: ( ُر ـ  َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  َوَما َبۡيَنُہَما ٱلۡ َعِزيزُ  ٱۡلَغفَّ ـ  َم  The") (َربُّ  ٱلسَّ

Lord of the heavens and the earth and all that is 

between them, the All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving.") 

o Allah’s nurturing is of full generosity and giving (  و كرم ربوبية

 .(عطاء
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▪ Surah Infitar 6: ( ِكَ  بَِربِّكَ  ٱۡلڪَِريم نُ  َما  َغرَّ ـ  َہا ٱإۡلِنَس ٰٓأَيُّ ـ   !O man) (َي

What has made you careless about your Lord, the 

Most Generous?) 

How will I live under the shade of Allah Ar Rabb (الرب)? – The impacts 

of name of Allah Ar Rabb (الرب) 

1. You will accept Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) as your Rabb, as your Nurturer. If 

you accept Allah as your Nurturer and you accept Islam as your 

religion, and Mohammed (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) as your messenger, then 

you will taste the sweetness of faith. (   صلى  محمد   و  دينا  باالسالم   و   ربا   بالِل  رضيت 

نبيا  سلم و  عليه   هللا ).  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is nurturing you through the decrees and 

when you accept the nurturing, then you will taste the 

sweetness of faith.  

2. You need to be sincere in worshiping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (  العبادة اخالص 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى) in doing everything for Allah ,(له

o Surah Al Anbiya 92: ( َِوٲِحَدة    َوأََنا   َربُّڪُمۡ  َفٱۡعُبُدون  
ة   ُتُكمۡ  أُمَّ ِذِهۦۤ أُمَّ ـ   !Truly) (إِنَّ  َه

This, your Ummah is one religion, and I am your Lord, 

therefore worship Me (Alone) 

o Why would you associate with Allah? When you fast, 

pray, or perform any worship, be sincere in worshipping 

Allah alone. You want to seek His pleasure and love.  

3. All of us are for Allah Ar Rabb ( ربه لِل كله هو ), we are all devoted to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 
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o Surah Al An’am 162: ( َلَِمين ـ  ِ  َربِّ  ٱۡلَع  (قُلۡ  إِنَّ  َصاَلتِى َوُنُسِكى َوَمۡحَياىَ  َوَمَماتِى  لِِلَّ

(Say (O Muhammad SAW): "Verily, my Salât (prayer), my 

sacrifice, my living, and my dying are for Allâh, the Lord 

of the 'Alamîn (mankind, jinn and all that exists)) 
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – ‘Ar Rahman Ar Raheem’ ( الرحيم  الرحمن )  

Introduction 

o The greatest delight in this life is to know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o Ibn Al Qayyim said the one who knows Allah by His names, 

attributes, and actions, then He will love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) no 

matter what, subhan Allah.  

o How will you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? By His names, attributes, and 

actions – and His actions are between justice and bounty, subhan 

Allah.  

The name of Allah Ar Rahman Ar Raheem ( الرحيم الرحمن  ) 

o These are one of the main names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) after Allah 

 The name of Allah is showing the .(الرب ) and Ar Rabb (هللا)

completeness and divinity of Allah. Ar Rabb is the One who is 

taking care of you. And how is Allah taking care of you? By His 

Compassion and Mercy, He is (الرحمن الرحيم).  

o Both Ar Rahman and Ar Raheem together show excessive forms 

of mercy.  

Linguistic meaning of Ar Rahma – Mercy (الرحمة) 

o This is just the definition of mercy, it is not how it is associated with 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): 

o Softness (الرقة) 
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o Feeling of pity (الشفقة) 

o Care with love (حنان) 

o Love with gentleness (الرأفة) 

o Kindness and sympathy (العطف) 

Why are these two names special –  ( الرحيم الرحمن  )? 

o Both of these names together open Surah Al Fatiha ( افتتح هللا بهما  ام

 we – (بسم هللا  الرحمن  الرحيم) Whenever we start anything we say :(القرآن

can’t do anything without the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan 

Allah. 

o Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) made them the title when revealing the 

revelation (جعلهما  عنوان  ما  انزل  من الهدى  و  البيان): meaning when you start 

reading the surahs of the Qur’an, you begin with ( الرحيم الرحمن هللا  بسم  ).  

o The shaitan cannot stand these two names (  ضمنها الكلمة الذي ال يثبت  لها

 ,the shaitan cannot stand it (بسم هللا الرحمن  الرحيم) when you say :(شيطان

why? Because the shayateen are casted away from the mercy of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), they cannot stand that the human is getting 

mercy from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. 

o The opening of the letter of Prophet Suleiman (عليه السالم) (  افتتح  بها  كتابه

 to (عليه السالم) the opening of the letter of Suleiman :(نبي  هللا سليمان

Balqees began with ( الرحيم  الرحمن  هللا  بسم  ). 

o Whenever Jibreel comes with a new surah for the Prophet ( صلى هللا

كان  جبريل يبزل مهما عند  افتتاح كل ) (بسم هللا  الرحمن الرحيم) it begins with (عليه وسلم

بسم هللا  الرحمن ) every surah of the Qur’an begins with :(سورة من القرآن

  .except Surah At Tawbah, which is deprived of mercy (الرحيم
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Difference between Ar Rahman (الرحمن) and Ar Raheem (الرحيم) 

o Ar Rahman ( الرحمن): 

o General mercy ( العامة الرحمة ): mercy that is inclusive to all of 

the creation of Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) 

o Vast mercy ( الواسعة الرحمة ): Ar Rahman (الرحمن), ends with 

‘an’ (فعالن) which is complete in mercy, so vast mercy 

o Indicator for personal attribute ( الذاتية الصفة على دال ): Allah 

 is always the Most Merciful before He created (سبحانه وتعالى)

anything to benefit from that mercy.  The mercy of a 

human only appears when in a situation, Allah’s mercy is 

by default in Him.  

o Exclusively for Allah ( بالِل مختص  ): no one can be called Ar 

Rahman (الرحمن), no one can even be described as 

‘rahman’. 

o Ar Raheem (الرحيم): 

o Special mercy ( الخاصة الرحمة ): for the believers only 

o Connected mercy ( الواصلة الرحمة ): from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

somebody, unlike surrounding everything, it is connected 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to somebody. 

o Specific mercy linked to an action of the person (  على  دال

بالمشيئة قة المتعل  الفعلية  الصفة  ): if people have more faith, or more 

taqwa, etc then there is more mercy 

o Can be used to called others ( المخلوق به يوصف ان يجوز ): can 

call someone ‘raheem’.  
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Meaning of Ar Rahman Ar Raheem ( الرحيم الرحمن ) in the Religion (  المعنى 

 (الشرعي

o These two names together make a complete and perfect mercy 

→ So Allah is The Most Merciful of the merciful ( الراحمين ارحم ) 

o The entire universe in the heavens and the earth: 

o Benefits (المنافع): Is benefitting from the mercy of Allah (  سبحانه

 .be it food, drink, etc all are traces of Allah’s mercy ,(وتعالى

o Love ( المحاب): We are surrounded with things we love, and 

this is showing you traces of Allah’s mercy. 

o Happy (المسار): whatever you see, hear, etc that brings 

about any feeling of happiness or excitement are all 

traces of His mercy. 

o Goodness ( الخيرات): any goodness are traces of Allah’s 

mercy.  

o Anything that comes to you that has benefit, or love, or happiness 

or goodness are all traces of Allah’s mercy. 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) withholds from you: 

o Things that are hated (المكاره): meaning you would hate it if 

you knew the reality of having it, that is why anything that 

is withheld from you is a mercy because it is not good for 

you. But our problem is that our mind is limited and does 

not know what is good for us, subhan Allah.  

o Things that are a hardship (النقم): anything that can bring a 

hardship in your deen, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) drives it away.  
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o Things that could bring you fear (المخاوف): Who gives you 

security? It is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The fear that we have is so 

small compared to what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is driving away 

from us and not letting us be exposed to it, subhan Allah. 

This is out of Allah’s mercy.  

o Things that can be dangerous (االخطار): there are so many 

things we don’t know about that Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) is 

keeping away from us.  

o Things that can be harmful (المضار) 

o All of these are traces of Allah’s mercy, and this shows you that no 

one is more merciful than Allah Ar Rahman Ar Raheem (  الرحمن

  .(الرحيم

o Nobody will bring all of the goodness except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

And no one averts the harm except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Description of Allah’s mercy in the Qur’an and Sunnah 

o Surah Al ‘Araf 156: (ۚ    َوَرۡحَمتِى َوِسَعتۡ  ُكلَّ  َشۡىء) (My Mercy embraces all 

things) 

o Allah’s mercy reaches everything 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is more merciful than anyone else, more 

than our fathers, more than our mothers. 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is more merciful than our children 

o Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is more merciful than we are to 

ourselves, subhan Allah 
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o Hadith: (  هُ  إِلَْيِه،  َفَقالَ  النَّبِيُّ  صلى  هللا ،  َفَجَعلَ  َيُضمُّ أََتى  النَّ بِيَّ  صلى هللا  عليه  وسلم  َرُجل   َوَمَعهُ  َصبِي 

ُ  : َقالَ  َنَعْم، : َقالَ  ؟أََتْرَحُمهُ  : وسلم  عليه اِحِمينَ  أَْرَحمُ  َوُهوَ  بِِه، ِمْنكَ  بِكَ  أَْرَحمُ  َفالِلَّ الرَّ ) (Abu Hurayra 

said, "A man came to the Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant 

him peace, with a child which he began to embrace. The 

Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, said. 'Do you 

show mercy towards him?' 'Yes,' the man replied. He said, 'Allah is 

more merciful towards you than you are towards this child. He is 

the Most Merciful of the merciful) – Sahih Al Albani 

o The feeling of mercy that you have towards your children 

is not even close to the mercy that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has 

for us, subhan Allah.  

o Hadith: ( َفإَِذا  ، بِيِّ  صلى هللا  عليه  وسلم َسْبى  ابِ  ـ  رضى  هللا  عنه ـ  َقِدمَ  َعلَى النَّ َعنْ  ُعَمرَ  ْبنِ  اْلَخطَّ

ْبىِ  ِمنَ  اْمَرأَة   ْبىِ  فِي َصبِّي ا  َوَجَدتْ  إَِذا َتْسقِي، َثْدَيَها َتْحلُبُ  َقدْ  السَّ   َفَقالَ  َوأَْرَضَعْتُه، بَِبْطنَِها  َفأَْلَصَقْتهُ  هُ َذتْ أَخَ  السَّ

بِيُّ  لََنا   الَ  أَنْ  َعلَى  َتْقِدرُ  َوْهىَ  الَ  قُْلَنا  ."  النَّارِ  فِي  َولََدَها  َطاِرَحة   ِذهِ هَ  أََتَرْونَ  "  وسلم عليه  هللا  صلى  النَّ

ُ  " َفَقالَ  . َتْطَرَحهُ  بَِولَِدَها َهِذهِ  نْ مِ  بِِعَباِدهِ  أَْرَحمُ  هللاَّ ) (Some Sabi (i.e. war prisoners, 

children and woman only) were brought before the Prophet ( صلى

 and behold, a woman amongst them was milking her (هللا عليه وسلم

breasts to feed and whenever she found a child amongst the 

captives, she took it over her chest and nursed it (she had lost her 

child but later she found him) the Prophet said to us, "Do you think 

that this lady can throw her son in the fire?" We replied, "No, if she 

has the power not to throw it (in the fire)." The Prophet ( هللا عليه  صلى 

 then said, "Allah is more merciful to His slaves than this lady to (وسلم

her son.") – Sahih Al Bukhari 5999 
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o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is more merciful to His slaves than the 

lady to the child. That is why when you know Allah ( نه سبحا

 through His names and attributes then you will love (وتعالى

Allah. If you do not know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then it is a 

miserable life.  

o Hadith: ( ََعلَْيهِ  َوَسلَّم  ُ ِ  َصلَّى  هللاَّ ُ  اْلَخْلَق، َكَتبَ  فِي   " :َعنْ  أَبِي ُهَرْيَرةَ  َقالَ : َقالَ  َرُسولُ  هللاَّ ا َقَضى  هللاَّ لَمَّ

َغَضبِي َتْغلِبُ  َرْحَمتِي إِنَّ : ِعْنَدهُ  َمْوُضوع   َفُهوَ  َنْفِسِه، َعلَى  ِكَتابِهِ  ") (On the authority of Abu 

Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who said that the 

Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: When Allah decreed the 

Creation He pledged Himself by writing in His book which is laid 

down with Him: My mercy prevails over my wrath. It was related 

by Muslim (also by al-Bukhari, an-Nasa'i and Ibn Majah).) 

o Surah Ta Ha 5: (  نُ  َعلَى ٱۡلَعۡرشِ  ٱۡسَتَوى ـ  ۡحَم  The Most Gracious (Allâh) rose) (ٱلرَّ

over (Istawâ) the (Mighty) Throne (in a manner that suits His 

Majesty).) 

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) mentioned that He rose over the 

throne, which name did He use? He used Ar Rahman 

 He did not use Al Malik, Al Jabbar. You would ,(الرحمن)

think names that are related to power but Allah ( سبحانه

 to give us console and not (الرحمن) used Ar Rahman (وتعالى

to make us afraid, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Merciful.  

o (العرش): is the throne of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We need to 

know that Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ) rose over the throne in a 

manner that suits His majesty. It is the greatest creation of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). So if someone asks you what is the 
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greatest creation? It is the throne of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The 

throne surrounds all of the creations of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

For example, just as the sky surrounds the earth, the 

throne surrounds all creations. 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) rose over the greatest creation (the 

Throne) and He rose over it with the greatest description 

  .so we are surrounded with mercy – (الرحمن)

o Mercy is the vastest description and it surrounds all of the 

creations.  

o So both the throne and mercy surround the creation. The 

throne surrounds the creation physically and mercy 

surrounds the creation spiritually.  

o So the creation is surrounded by the greatest creation 

and the greatest description, subhan Allah.  

o When you know about Allah’s mercy, you will not go for a 

second losing hope in Allah’s mercy, subhan Allah.  

Attribute of Mercy ( الرحمة صفة ) 

o No one can deny the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Because you 

can see this mercy filling the entire horizon of the heavens and the 

earth. And it fills the hearts too. 

o No one can say this attribute is abstract.  

o Humans are merciful to each other: when a husband is 

merciful to his wife, parents to children, etc, who brings 

this mercy and initiates these feelings? It is Allah ( سبحانه
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 ,Without this mercy, people would kill each other .(وتعالى

subhan Allah. It is an essential feeling in order to keep this 

life going.  

o The animals are merciful to each other without wanting 

anything:  

▪ No result (ال  عاقبة)  

▪ No benefit (ال  نفعا)  

▪ No reward (ال جزاء) 

o That is why as a believer, you don’t want anything in return when 

being merciful because Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) puts this in our hearts. 

But our problem is that we want a reward or benefit from others 

for showing mercy. We want the reward only from Allah ( سبحانه

  .because that mercy is a gift from Allah alone (وتعالى

o We shouldn’t wait for the recompense except from Allah ( سبحانه

  .(وتعالى

Attribute of Mercy ( الرحمة صفة  ) – In Allah’s commands and legislation 

( شرعه و  امره ) 

o Everyone will witness this mercy in Allah’s commands and 

legislation. 

o His legislation is surrounded with mercy (  شرعه  محتويا  على

 sometimes people put rules and there is no mercy :(الرحمة

in it. All of the legislation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) contains 

mercy. 
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o His legislation leads to mercy (شرعه  موصال  الرحمة): when you 

follow the legislation of Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) it will lead you 

and others to mercy. 

o His legislation is to make ease and negate any difficulty 

 There is ease in all of the :(شرعه  في  التسهيالت  و  نفي  المشفات )

legislation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and there is no harm or 

difficulty. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says to establish the 

prayers, He knows that the human is able to do it. And 

there is an ease to it, if you can’t do it standing, you can 

do it sitting. Or hajj for example, it is commanded, but if 

not able, then one does not have to do it.  

Attribute of Mercy ( الرحمة صفة ) – Mercy in Allah’s prohibitions ( نواهيه في  ) 

o There is mercy in all of Allah’s prohibitions because it is a 

protection for us from all evil and harm. You have to believe with 

more than 100% that anything that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has forbidden 

for us there is no good whatsoever for us. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants 

to protect us from the harm in the duniya and akhira.  

o Our self is tempted to commit sin, to do an evil. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

put a boundary for us, though our self wants it because it weak 

and it does not know what is good or bad for itself. And Allah 

  .is making it clear to us (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Religion ( اديان  العباد): anything that can harm your religion, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) told us to abstain from it. For example, a 

bad companion because that can affect our religion. 
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o Minds ( عقول العباد): Anything that can affect the mind of a 

servant and make it disable, meaning not being able to 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) or worship Allah, for example: 

drinking or reading doubtful things. 

o Chastity ( اعراض  العباد): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) prohibited anything 

that affects a person’s honor. For example, Allah ( سبحانه

 forbade adultery and homosexuality because it (وتعالى

harms the chastity of a person, and this is a mercy of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Bodies ( ابدان العباد): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) prohibited us from 

anything that would harm our body. Smoking for 

example. 

o Characters / Manners ( اخالق العباد): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

prohibited backbiting, or indecent movies, etc because 

its harms the character and manner of a person.  

o Wealth ( اموال العباد): anything that harms people’s money, 

Allah prohibited it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) prohibited riba, 

interest, because He knows for sure it affects a person’s 

money and society, and we have the economic crisis as 

an example. Stealing is another example.  

Types of mercy ( الرحمة انواع ) 

o General mercy (رحمة عامة): When you have general mercy it is 

something you do not have to ask for and all are given this mercy. 

It is by default given to all. 
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o It is physical (بدنية) 

o It includes your body (جسدية) 

o Worldly (دنيوية) 

o Special mercy (رحمة خاصة): it is something you ask for, so it is not 

given to all.  

o It affects your religion (دينية) 

o Your worldly life, duniya (دنيوية) 

o And Hereafter (اخروية) 

General mercy ( عامة رحمة  ) 

o You will find the general mercy in all of the creation (جميع  الخالئق): 

We need to know this in order to increase our faith in Allah ( سبحانه

 (سبحانه وتعالى) so that we can recognize the actions of Allah ,(وتعالى

and interpret them correctly. For example, the disbeliever is 

enjoying the general mercy of Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه ) but he is not 

benefiting from it because it does not increase him in faith, 

subhan Allah. This is a general mercy for everyone, human and 

non-human. Very few people know that there is a general mercy 

that exists, and only the believers will recognize this.  

o Existence ( ادهميجا ): the existence of any creature is a mercy 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made you to exist 

by His mercy, subhan Allah.  

o Nurturing (تربيتهم): Whomever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made to 

exist, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking care of them, even if 

they are the most wicked of people, subhan Allah. If 
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there was no general mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then no 

one would be reformed.  

o Providing (رزقهم): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) provides oxygen, 

money, food, drink, as long as we are in this life, Allah 

  .is providing us (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Granting talents / gifts ( بالعطايا امدادهم ): everyone has 

different talents and all of this is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). To 

have a talent is a general mercy from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

so don’t wait for the recompense from anyone except 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o Correcting your body ( ابدانهم تصحيح ): for example, the cells 

in your body have a life span then they are renewed. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is doing all of this for us, which is a 

general mercy.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) subjected the creation for the human ( تسخير

 These are general mercies that are specifically for the :(المخلوقات  لهم

human, believer and non-believer.  

o Food (طعامهم): humans don’t eat humans, we are eating 

animals, plants, etc because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) subjected 

all of this for us.  

o Drinks (شرابهم): drinks from plants and rivers 

o Houses (مساكنهم) 

o Sleep (نومهم): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) subjected the universe in 

order for you to sleep, subhan Allah 

o Movement ( حركاتهم): to walk and move 
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o Or being quiet (سكناتهم) 

All of the creation – whether human, animals, plants, anything that 

Allah made to exist – all have mercy from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). (  الخلق كل

تعالى هللا  برحمة   مرحمون ) 

Introduction 

o We need the greatest delight in our life in order to keep us going 

in this life. With all of the tests and trials we face, we need to know 

who is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? Otherwise this life would be worthless and 

tasteless without knowing Him, subhan Allah.  

o And when you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you will be able 

to interpret the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) correctly. You will 

understand yourself and the people, and that is the secret. 

o And we thank Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for giving us permission to be able 

to learn about Him. Alhamdulillah. 

Recap 

o Everything, living or non-living, is encompassed by Allah’s 

knowledge and mercy.  

o The angels say ‘Oh Allah, you have encompassed everything by 

your knowledge and mercy’.  

o There are two types of mercy, general and special. We discussed 

the general mercy last week, which is regarding our worldly affairs. 

And now we will discuss the special mercy, in sha’a Allah.  
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Special Mercy ( خاصة رحمة  ) 

o Special mercy (رحمة خاصة): this is a special mercy for the believers. 

Surah Al Ahzab 43: ( َرِحيما   بِٱْلُمْؤِمنِينَ  َوَكانَ  ) (And He was merciful to the 

believers). This is a mercy bestowed upon the believers only, who 

believe in Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ) and perform good deeds to draw 

closer to Him. It is a mercy: 

o Concerning their religion (دينية) 

o Concerning their worldly life (دنيوية) 

o And concerning their hereafter (اخروية) 

Mercy for His believing slaves ( المؤمنين لعباده  رحمة  ) 

o You will get the special mercy in this life and the next. And this 

special mercy will give you happiness both in this life and the 

hereafter (سعادة  الدنيا  و  اآلخرة).  

o Some people think it’s a mercy when they get something from the 

duniya, like a house or job, but that is for everyone. When you 

know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and you come forward to Him, then He will 

give you the real happiness, subhan Allah.  

Special mercy in the duniya ( الدنيا في   خاصة رحمة ) 

o This is a special mercy that you have to long for, ask for, and draw 

forward to be closer to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We ask Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

to be merciful on us (اللهم ارحمنا). What is the special mercy in the 

duniya? 

o Guidance to act the straight path (التوفيق) 
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o Victory (النصر) 

o Aversion (الدفع) 

o Provision (الرزق) 

o Let us look at each one in detail.  

Special mercy in the Duniya: (1) Guidance to act on the Straight Path 

 (التوفيق)

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will guide you to the straight path, this means 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will guide you to apply it, because many people 

know not to be angry, to have forbearance, to pray – but not 

everyone applies it. And this guidance is moderation, which 

means it is the middle and straight path. You will not be extreme in 

either way. Your decisions will always be on the straight path.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give the following in order to have this 

guidance (الهداية) to the Straight Path ( المستقيم الصراط ): 

o Beneficial knowledge (العلم النافع): notice it did not say 

‘religious’ knowledge but ‘beneficial’ knowledge, 

meaning any knowledge that will benefit my duniya and 

akhira, subhan Allah.  

o Acceptable good deeds (العمل الصالح): you will be guided 

to perform acceptable righteous good deeds by doing it 

purely for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and following the Sunnah of 

the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). Sometimes we do good 

deeds, buy they are not accepted if they do not follow 

these conditions.  
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o Increase your faith (االيمان):  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will bring the 

means in front of you to increase your faith, subhan Allah. 

A situation or a moment of pondering can increase you 

in faith, subhan Allah.  

o Certainty (يقين): you will have yaqeen in your heart, you 

will have no doubts whatsoever about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

and what He has promised you. You have complete 

assurance in your heart. 

Special mercy in the duniya: (2) Victory (النصر) 

o Victory from our enemies, and an enemy means anyone who is 

trying to decrease us in faith, whether someone close or near. 

That is why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) mentioned in the Qur’an that some of 

our spouses and children are enemies for you. Why? Because they 

can decrease your faith. The shaitan and the self that commands 

to evil are also enemies. You will also have victory: 

o From disbelievers (من  الكافرين): Sometimes the disbelievers 

are trying to spoil our faith and our good deeds.  

o From the unjust (من الظالمين): those who are unfair and 

unjust. Victory does not mean to fight them, but it means 

my faith will increase, it will not decrease. They are trying 

to pull you down, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will increase you in 

faith. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not to be a means to 

decrease faith. Ameen.  
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o When the faith is decreased, a person gets emotional. Everybody 

is going through a test that suits them, but what is it that can make 

us not to be emotionally drained – to have faith and knowledge 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Problems and situations are there, but the 

way you look at it and react is your test. Whoever is trying to 

decrease my faith, may Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و ) allow me to win over 

them. Ameen.  

Special mercy in the duniya: (3) Aversion (الدفع) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will avert: 

o All evils (الشرور): anything that is bad, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

protect me from it. This is a special mercy from Allah (  سبحانه

 .(وتعالى

o Destruction (المهالك): going through a problem that is 

destroying my inner-self. This is a special mercy that Allah 

  .will avert this from me (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Calamities ( المصائب): any calamities which can decrease 

the faith. Some calamities increase you in faith, and you 

will see that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you His special 

mercy to overcome.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will avert these evils in order not to decrease you 

in faith. And that is so beautiful. So much can come to us and we 

don’t know, so our heart should always be attached to Allah (  سبحانه

سبحانه ) and we should be longing for His special mercy. Allah (وتعالى

  .is All-Knower and He will be merciful to you, subhan Allah (وتعالى
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Special mercy in the duniya: (4) Provision (الرزق) 

o The good life (الحياة الطيبة): a good, blessed, peaceful, tranquil life, 

free from worries and any evil. A good life includes everything and 

it is more than enough. It will benefit you in the duniya and akhira. 

Your heart needs to strive for this mercy. 

o You feel it’s a shortcut when you know about Allah’s special 

mercy that you can attain all of these things by asking for Allah’s 

mercy, subhan Allah. 

Special mercy in the akhira ( اآلخرة في الخاصة الرحمة ) 

o Hadith: (   ِماَئةَ  َرْحَمة   أَْنَزلَ  ِمْنَها  َرْحَمة  ِ بِيِّ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم  َقالَ   "  إِنَّ  لِِلَّ َعنْ  أَبِي  ُهَرْيَرَة، َعنِ  النَّ

  َولَِدَها  َعلَى  اْلَوْحشُ  َتْعِطفُ  َوبَِها  َيَتَراَحُمونَ  َوبَِها  َيَتَعاَطفُونَ  َفبَِها َواْلَهَوامِّ  َواْلَبَهائِمِ  َواإلِْنسِ  اْلِجنِّ  َبْينَ  َواِحَدة  

رَ  ُ  َوأَخَّ ا  هللاَّ  Abu Huraira reported) (" اْلقَِياَمةِ  َيْومَ  ِعَباَدهُ بَِها َيْرَحمُ  َرْحَمة   َوتِْسِعينَ  تِْسع 

Allah's Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) as saying: There are one hundred 

(parts of) mercy for Allah and He has sent down out of these one 

part of mercy upon the jinn and human beings and the insects 

and it is because of this (one part) that they love one another, 

show kindness to one another and even the beast treats its young 

one with affection, and Allah has reserved ninety nine parts of 

mercy with which He would treat His servants on the Day of 

Resurrection) – Sahih Muslim 2752 

o Allah has 100 mercies and He has sent down one mercy 

on this earth. Imagine all of the mercy that we spoke of in 

the duniya is just one mercy of Allah, subhan Allah. And it 

distributed amongst all of the jinn, mankind, animals, and 
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insects. All of us are enjoying this one mercy of Allah, 

subhan Allah 

o This one makes us survive and enjoy this life, suban Allah. 

Even the beasts, the wild animals, will take care of their 

children, they will not eat them, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) delayed the 99 mercies to be merciful to 

His believers on the Day of Judgment, so these 99 mercies 

are the special mercy that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will bestow 

on His believers in the hereafter.  

o So this shows you how much mercy we need in the 

hereafter. Imagine in this duniya, that everyone is fighting 

for, is nothing compared to the hereafter. May Allah 

 .grant us His mercy in the duniya and akhira (سبحانه وتعالى)

Ameen.  

What does the special mercy in the hereafter include? 

o The special mercy in the hereafter includes: 

o To be saved from the hellfire (النجاة من  النار) 

o Entry into paradise (دخول الجنة):  entry into paradise is not 

from our good deeds, but from the mercy of Allah ( سبحانه

 Imagine this paradise is wider than the heavens .(وتعالى

and the earth. Hadith: (  "  َبِيِّ  صلى هللا عليه  وسلم  َقال َعنْ  َعائَِشَة، َعنِ  النَّ

ُدوا ا ْدِخلُ يُ  الَ  َفإِنَّهُ  َوأَْبِشُروا، َوَقاِرُبوا، َسدِّ ِ  َرُسولَ  َيا  أَْنتَ  َوالَ، َقالُوا . " َعَملُهُ  اْلَجنَّةَ  أََحد    هللاَّ

َدنِيغَ َيتَ  أَنْ  إاِلَّ  أََنا  َوالَ  "  َقالَ  ُ  مَّ َوَرْحَمة   بَِمْغفَِرة   هللاَّ ) (Narrated `Aisha: The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Do good deeds properly, 
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sincerely and moderately, and receive good news 

because one's good deeds will not make him enter 

Paradise." They asked, "Even you, O Allah's Messenger 

 He said, "Even I, unless and until Allah "?(صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

bestows His pardon and Mercy on me.") – Sahih Al Bukhari 

6467 

▪ Even the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه وسلم) will not enter 

paradise without the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and 

that is why you need to feel attached to Allah (  سبحانه

 and ask Him by your mercy, and to admit me (وتعالى

Your paradise, ameen. 

o The joy of looking at Allah’s face (التمتع  برؤية  وجه هللا): Oh Allah 

 ,make us enjoy to see your face in paradise (سبحانه وتعالى)

ameen. 

How to attain the special mercy of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى)? (  على احصل  كيف

الخاصة؟ الرحمة  ) 

o Surah Al Araf 156: (  َٰٓوفِى ٱأۡلَِخَرةِ  إِنَّا ُهۡدَنآٰ  إِلَۡيكَ ۚ  َقالَ  َعَذابِى  
ۡنَيا َحَسَنة   ِذهِ  ٱلدُّ ـ  َوٱۡڪُتبۡ  لََنا فِى َه

ةَ  َوُيۡؤُتونَ  َيتَّقُونَ  لِلَِّذينَ  َفَسأَۡكُتُبَہا  ۚ َشۡىء    ُكلَّ  َوِسَعتۡ  َوَرۡحَمتِى ۖ أََشآٰءُ  َمنۡ  بِِهۦ أُِصيبُ  َڪو  تَِنا  ُهم  َوٱلَِّذينَ  ٱلزَّ ـ    بِـ َاَي

 .And ordain for us good in this world, and in the Hereafter) (ُيۡؤِمُنونَ 

Certainly we have turned unto You." He said: (As to) My 

Punishment I afflict therewith whom I will and My Mercy embraces 

all things. That (Mercy) I shall ordain for those who are the 

Muttaqûn (pious - see V.2:2), and give Zakât; and those who 

believe in Our Ayât) 
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o The means to attaining the special mercy are found in the  Qur’an 

and the Sunnah:  

o Obey Allah and His Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم): Surah Al 

Imran 132: ( َ  َوأَِطيُعوْا  ُسولَ  ٱلِلَّ ُتۡرَحُمونَ  لََعلَّڪُمۡ  َوٱلرَّ ) (And obey Allâh 

and the Messenger (Muhammad SAW) that you may 

obtain mercy.) 

o Following the Qur’an: Surah Al An’am 155: (  ُه ـ  ب   أَنَزۡلَن ـ  َذا ِكَت ـ  َوَه

قُواْ  َفٱتَّبُِعوهُ اَرك   بَ مُ  ُتۡرَحُمونَ  لََعلَُّكمۡ  َوٱتَّ ) (And this is a blessed Book (the 

Qur'ân) which We have sent down, so follow it and fear 

Allâh (i.e. do not disobey His Orders), that you may 

receive mercy (i.e. be saved from the torment of Hell).) 

o Listen attentively to ayat Al Qur’an: Surah Al Araf 204: ( َوإَِذا

ۡرَحُمونَ تُ  لََعلَُّكمۡ  َوأَنِصُتوْا  ۥ  لَهُ  َفٱۡسَتِمُعوْا  ٱۡلقُۡرَءانُ  قُِرئَ  ) (So, when the Qur'ân is 

recited, listen to it, and be silent that you may receive 

mercy.) 

o Establish the prayer, give the zakat, obey the Messenger 

ةَ  ) :Surah An Noor 56 :(صلى هللا عليه وسلم) َكو  ةَ  َوَءاُتواْ  ٱلزَّ لَو  َوأَقِيُمواْ  ٱلصَّ

ُسولَ  َوأَِطيُعواْ  ُتۡرَحُمونَ  لََعلَّڪُمۡ  ٱلرَّ ) (And perform As¬Salât 

(Iqâmat¬as¬Salât), and give Zakât and obey the 

Messenger (Muhammad SAW) that you may receive 

mercy (from Allâh).) 

o Increase in seeking forgiveness: Surah An Naml 46: (   َِقۡوم ـ  َقالَ  َي

يَِّئةِ  لُونَ َتۡسَتۡعجِ  لِمَ  َ  َتۡسَتۡغفُِرونَ  لَۡواَل  ۖ ٱۡلَحَسَنةِ  َقۡبلَ  بِٱلسَّ ُتۡرَحُمونَ  لََعلَّڪُمۡ  ٱلِلَّ ) (He said: "O 

my people! Why do you seek to hasten the evil (torment) 
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before the good (Allâh's Mercy)? Why seek you not the 

Forgiveness of Allâh, that you may receive mercy?") 

o When dealing with people, have taqwa: Surah Al Hujurat 

10: ( َما قُوْا  ۚ أََخَوۡيُكمۡ  َبۡينَ  لُِحواْ صۡ َفأَ  إِۡخَوة    ٱۡلُمۡؤِمُنونَ  إِنَّ َ  َوٱتَّ ُتۡرَحُمونَ  لََعلَُّكمۡ  ٱلِلَّ ) (The 

believers are nothing else than brothers (in Islâmic 

religion). So make reconciliation between your brothers, 

and fear Allâh, that you may receive mercy) 

o Be merciful to living things:. Hadith: (   ُو،  َقالَ   َقالَ   َرُسول ِ   ْبنِ   َعْمر  َعْبدِ   هللاَّ

 ِ اِحُمونَ  "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ ْحَمنُ  َيْرَحُمُهمُ  الرَّ   َيْرَحْمُكمْ  األَْرِض  فِي َمنْ  اْرَحُموا الرَّ

َماءِ  فِي  َمنْ  السَّ ) (Abdullah bin 'Amr narrated that the 

Messenger of Allah said: "The merciful are shown mercy 

by Ar-Rahman. Be merciful on the earth, and you will be 

shown mercy from Who is above the heavens.) – At 

Tirmidhi Book 27, Hadith 2049 

▪ If you want to know how Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) deals with 

you, look at how you deal with people. So however 

you want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to deal with you, then 

deal accordingly with others. We should be merciful 

and forgiving to others, since we are all in great 

need of Allah’s mercy and forgiveness, subhan 

Allah.  

Oh Ever-Living, Ever-Sufficent, by Your mercy I call on You to set right 

all my affairs, and do not leave me to rely on myself, not even for a 

blink of an eye.  (   طرفة   نفسي   الى   تكلني  ل   و   كله   شئني   لي   اصلح  اشتغيث  برحمتك   قيوم  يا   حي   يا

 (عين
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – The name of Allah – ‘Al Hayy’ (الحي) 

Introduction 

o The knowledge about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will lead us to: 

o Love Him 

o Magnify Him 

o And do our deeds sincerely for Him 

o This reforms the heart, and the stronger your knowledge about 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the more you will run to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). It does 

not mean running with the limbs, but with the heart, Allah ( سبحانه

  .is watching our hearts (وتعالى

o And the more you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the more you will 

follow His commands and prohibitions.  

Name of Allah Al Hayy – The Ever-Living (الحي) 

o It means The Living that never dies (الحي الذي  ال  يموت  ابدا) 

o (الحي): the ‘al’ is (ال االستغراق), which means it is ‘drowning’ in the real 

and complete life.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has the real life, which no one has, and He is the 

Ever-Living who never dies. Our life is not the real life.  

What does it mean to have the real life? 

o Anyone besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is limited because our life is 

temporary and we will die. Our life has a start and end date. 
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o Surah Ar Rahman 26-27: ( ِل َوٱإۡلِۡكَراِم ـ  ُكلُّ َمۡن َعلَۡيَہا َفان   )٢٦( َوَيۡبَقى  َوۡجُه َربَِّك ُذو ٱۡلَجلَ

(٢٧) ) (Whatsoever is on it (the earth) will perish. (26) And the Face 

of your Lord full of Majesty and Honour will remain forever. (27)) 

o The real life of Allah (الحي) is the real life: 

o There is no boundary for its beginning, it did not precede 

with not being there, meaning Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) always 

exists ( عدم تسبقها  لم ) 

o There is no boundary for its end, it does not follow with 

perishing ( فناء تلحقها  لم ) 

o Nobody is like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), no one resembles Allah ( سبحانه

 .(وتعالى

Life of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is complete ( كاملة هللا  حياة ) 

o Every person in this life has some kind of defect – whether in 

knowledge, sight, hearing, heart, eating, etc. Even if a person is 

rich, his life is not perfect.  

o Our life is not complete and it is limited.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is complete: 

o In His attributes (كامل في  صفاته) 

o There is no deficiency in His life (ال نقص  في حياته) 

Perfect in Attributes ( صفاته في   كامل ) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above the seven heavens and rose over the 

throne in a manner that suits His majesty. Though we have 
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attributes, but they are not perfect, we can see and hear, but it is 

imperfect. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is: 

o Perfect in hearing ( كامل سمعه ) 

o Perfect in vision ( كامل بصره ) 

o Perfect in ability ( كامله هقدرت ) 

o Perfect in knowledge ( كامل علمه  ) 

There is no deficiency in His life ( حياته في نقص ل  ) 

o There is no deficiency in the life of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى): 

o Neither slumber or sleep overtakes Him (ال تأخذه سنة و ال  نوم): 

Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع ) will not for a moment sleep or be absent 

from His creation.  

o No weakness (ال ضعف): there is no weakness in Allah’s life. 

We are weak, our energy fluctuates. There is no moment 

of weakness with Allah, and that makes us to attach to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – ( بالِل اال  قوة ال و  حول ال ), there is no might or 

power except with Allah.  

o No disability (ال  عجز):  Sometimes we are unable to do 

things, too tired, or no energy. That is why if we attach to 

other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will show us 

in this life that they do not deserve your attachment 

because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will show you their deficiency. 

Why? In order that you believe in ( هللا  اال  اله ال ). 

o No forgetfulness (ال سهو): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is fully aware of 

everything – He will never be absent or forget His 
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creation. We forget, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) never forgets. 

And this makes His life so real, subhan Allah.  

o No death ( ال  موت): everyone dies except Allah (سبحانه و تعالى) 

o No heedlessness (ال غفلة): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is never 

heedless from His creation, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is aware of 

the very leaf that falls.  

How does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) have the real life? 

o How does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) have the real life? 

o Anyone other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), their life is not a 

personal attribute (حياة  غيره  غير  ذاتية): meaning they did not 

create their selves, they do not own their selves. They did 

not initiate their lives. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created us and 

initiated our lives.  

o The life of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a personal attribute ( حياته

  .no one initiated His life, and He initiates all other lives :(ذاتية

o Every living thing in this duniya is depending on Allah Al Hayy (الحي) 

to give them life. Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) took charge to give: 

o Life to the body (احياء االبدان): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives the 

physical life 

o Life to the heart ( احياء القلوب): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives life to 

the dead hearts, gives the spiritual life.  
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Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave each living thing something unique to them 

( تخصه حياته مخلوق   لكل جعل ) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives the physical life to: 

o Life of the angels (حياة المالئكة): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the 

angels, and they have a life unique to them.  

o Life of the human (حياة االن س): Life of the angels is different 

from the life of humans.  

o Life of the jinn (حياة الجن): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) initiated the lives 

of the jinn, but their lives are different from the humans, so 

do not worship the jinn, the shaitan or give sacrifice to 

them, istaghfar Allah.  

o Life of the animals (حياة الحيوان): there are even different 

types of animals, mammals, birds, etc. They eat and drink 

but different from the jinn or humans. 

o Life of the plants ( حياة  النبات): there are different species 

within the plants, and their life is what suits them, subhan 

Allah.  

o Life of objects ( حياة الجمادات): the mountains, rocks, heavens, 

earth etc, - Surah Al Hashr 21: (  َُذا ٱلْ قُْرآنَ  َعلَى   َجَبل   لََّرأَْيَته ـ  لَوْ  أَنَزْلَنا َه

عا   َخاِشعا   َتَصدِّ نْ  مُّ ِ  َخْشَيةِ  مِّ ُرونَ  لََعلَُّهمْ  لِلنَّاسِ  َنْضِرُبَها ٱألَْمَثالُ  َوتِْلكَ  ٱلِلَّ َيَتَفكَّ ) (Had We 

sent down this Qur'ân on a mountain, you would surely 

have seen it humbling itself and rendt asunder by the 

fear of Allâh. Such are the parables which We put 

forward to mankind that they may reflect). This shows you 

that mountains have feelings. The heavens and the earth 
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do not cry for a disbeliever, but they cry for a believer. 

These objects are called ‘non-living’, but they are living a 

different life in a way that suits them. Everything is 

glorifying Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but we do not understand 

their glorification, subhan Allah.  

o So everything is living and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave life to everything.  

Allah Al Hayy (الحي) gives life to the hearts ( القلوب يحي  الذي ) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives life to the hearts, how? With the light of 

 :(نور)

o Knowledge (العلم): the knowledge about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

and this will make a person live a real life. Without 

knowledge I will react differently, but with knowledge, it 

upgrades our life.  

o Guidance (الهدى): to be guided to the Straight Path. If a 

person is walking and breathing, but does not have 

guidance, then that is not a real life. When you are 

guided to Islam to the Straight Path, to good deeds, to 

act correctly in a situation – all of this will give the person 

the real life because spiritually he is alive, subhan Allah.  

o Faith (االيمان): A disbeliever might be physically alive, but 

his spiritual life is dead without faith. Faith means to 

believe in all of the pillars of faith – believe in Allah, His 

angels, His messengers, His books, the Last Day, and the 

decree, good and bad.  
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o We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to increase us in knowledge, guide us to 

the Straight Path, and increase us in faith.  

o All of these are provisions and when we have these, it makes us 

live the real life, because without a spiritual life, our life is not 

complete. Without knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it is a very miserable, 

sad, dark, and unhappy life, subhan Allah.  

Allah Al Hayy (الحي) will grant a perfect life for the people of paradise 

( الجنة ألهل  التامة الكاملة الحياة يهب الذي هو ) 

o In order to the have the perfect life, I need to continue with the 

knowledge, guidance, and faith. 

o Surah Ibrahim 23: (  ُر ـ  ت    َتۡجِرى  ِمن َتۡحتَِہا  ٱأۡلَۡنَہ ـ  تِ  َجنَّ ـ  لَِح ـ  َوأُۡدِخلَ  ٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَمُنوْا  َوَعِملُواْ  ٱلصَّ

لِِدينَ  ـ  ُتُہمۡ  ۖ َربِِّهمۡ  بِإِۡذنِ  فِيَہا  َخ م   ايہَ فِ  َتِحيَّ ـ  َسلَ ) (And those who believed (in the 

Oneness of Allâh and His Messengers and whatever they brought) 

and did righteous deeds, will be made to enter Gardens under 

which rivers flow, - to dwell therein forever (i.e.in Paradise), with 

the permission of their Lord. Their greeting therein will be: Salâm 

(peace!)) 

o This is the real life, both physical and spiritual, when Allah ( سبحانه

 admits us to paradise. When the people of paradise enter (وتعالى

paradise, a caller will call, ‘Salam’, meaning: 

o A life of well-being with no sickness ( حياة  عافية  و  ال  مرض)  

o A life of relaxation with no fatigue ( حياة  راحة ال تعب):  

everything is ‘be and it is’, everything will come to you. 
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You do not need to make any effort or struggle – a life full 

of comfort and joy.  

o A life of happiness with no sadness (حياة سعيدة ال  حزن): Not a 

single day will you grieve or be sad. No one will make you 

sad in paradise.  

o A life of eternity with no death ( حياة خالدة ال  موت): You will 

have an eternal life in paradise, there is no death. We will 

taste death only once in this life.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves His believing slaves that He does not 

hesitate to do anything except to take the soul of a believer, so 

He will only make us taste death once, subhan Allah.  

Impact of Allah Al Hayy (الحي) on the believer ( المؤمن عبده نفس في  آثار  ) 

o Reliance (التوكل): it will make the believer to rely on Allah ( سبحانه

 (الحي) because He is Al Hayy (وتعالى

o Surah Al Furqan 58: ( ُلۡ  َعلَى  ٱۡلَحىِّ  ٱلَِّذى اَل  َيُموت  And put your) (َوَتَوڪَّ

trust (O Muhammad SAW) in the Ever Living One Who 

dies not) 

o Sincere in dua’a ( الدعاء باخالص): you will be sincere in your life 

o Surah Ghafir 65: (  يَن هَ  إاِلَّ  ُهوَ  َفٱۡدُعوهُ  ُمۡخلِِصينَ  لَهُ  ٱلدِّ ـ   He is) (ُهوَ  ٱۡلَحىُّ  اَلٰٓ  إِلَ

the Ever Living, Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (none has the right to 

be worshipped but He), so invoke Him making your 

worship pure for Him Alone (by worshipping Him Alone, 

and none else, and by doing righteous deeds sincerely 
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for Allâh's sake only, and not to show off, and not to 

setting up rivals with Him in worship).) 

o Faith and righteous good deeds (االيمان و العمل الصالح): you will live 

your life with faith and righteous good deeds.  

o Surah An Nahl 97: ( ا مِّن َذَڪر   أَۡو  أُنَثى   َوُهوَ  مُ ۡؤِمن    َفلَُنۡحيَِينَّهُ  ۥ لِح   ـ  َمۡن  َعِملَ  َص

ة      َحَيو 
َبة   ۖ َطيِّ ) (Whoever works righteousness, whether male or 

female, while he (or she) is a true believer (of Islâmic 

Monotheism) verily, to him We will give a good life) 

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us live under the shade of Allah Al Hayy 

 Ameen .(الحي)
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – The name of Allah – ‘Al Qayoom’ 

 (القيوم)

Introduction 

o We need to know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in order to reform us, purify us, 

and draw closer to Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). We need to know Allah (  سبحانه

ىوتعال  ) so that we can enter paradise. And how will we know Allah? 

When we know Him through His names and attributes. 

Linguistic meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) of Qayoom (قيوم) 

o It is an excessive form in taking charge of something ( صيغة مبالغة في

الشئ على  القيام  ) 

o It also means the master who is disposing the affairs (  السيد  الذي يدبر

 :by (االمور

o Handling (الرعاية) 

o Taking care (العناية) 

o Protecting ( المحافظة) 

o It includes two actions: 

o The one taking charge of himself, meaning self-sufficient, 

in order to guard his description, to stay up to standards 

( الوصف على للمحافظة بالذات  القيام  ). Remember this is the linguistic 

meaning. 
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o Taking charge of others so that they remain (   بقاء اال   و  الغير  اقامة

 For example, it is similar to a parent company taking .(عليه

care of its smaller offices.  

Religious meaning ( الشرعي المعنى ) of Al Qayoom (القيوم) 

o He is Self-Sufficient  (القائم  بنفسه) 

o He is taking charge of others besides Himself (مقيم  لغيره): Allah ( سبحانه

 is taking charge of all of the creation.  Every creation, even if (وتعالى

they think they are self-sufficient, is depending on Allah ( سبحانه

 subhan ,(سبحانه وتعالى) No one is self-sufficient except Allah .(وتعالى

Allah.  

This name is referring to two matters: First: Allah is Self-Sufficient (  القائم

 (بنفسه

o Allah is perfect in His richness (كمال غنى الرب  سبحانه  و  تعالى): He does not 

need a partner, son, drink, food, or sleep. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does 

not need us or the angels or the kursi or throne. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

does not need any of His creation. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not 

need our worship. We need Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we need the 

worship.  

o His richness is a personal attribute, He is in need of no one (   غناه  ذاتي   ال

 their richness is ,(سبحانه وتعالى) Anyone besides Allah :(يحتاج  ألحد 

adopted. For example, no one is born rich and everybody will die 

poor. Richness is not a personal attribute of ours. We are poor to 

food, poor to oxygen, poor to sleep, poor to drink etc we are in 
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need of many things, poor to many things, but Allah’s richness is 

personal, it is a personal attribute. 

o Surah Ad Dhariyat 56-57: (   َٰٓما )َوَما َخلَۡقُت ٱۡلجِ نَّ َوٱإۡلِنَس إاِلَّ لَِيۡعُبُدوِن ) ٥٦

ۡزق    مِّن ِمۡنُہم  أُِريدُ  (٥٧)  ُيۡطِعُمونِ   أَن أُِريدُ  َوَمآٰ  رِّ ) (And I (Allâh) created not 

the jinn and mankind except that they should worship Me 

(Alone). (56) I seek not any provision from them nor do I 

ask that they should feed Me. (57)) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is rich of our worship, meaning 

even if no one is worshipping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then 

Allah is still Al Qayoom, it does not take anything 

away from His taking charge. And even if everyone 

is worshipping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it does not benefit 

Him, because He is Al Qayoom, He is Al Ghani, The 

Most Rich.   

o Surah Fatir 15: ( ُُهوَ  ٱۡلَغنِىُّ  ٱۡلحَ ِميد  ُ ِۖ  َوٱلِلَّ َہا  ٱلنَّاسُ  أَنُتمُ  ٱۡلفَُقَرآٰءُ  إِلَى  ٱلِلَّ ٰٓأَيُّ ـ   O) (َي

mankind! it is you who stand in need of Allâh, But Allâh is 

Rich (Free of all needs), Worthy of all praise) 

▪ If anyone says that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) needs 

anything, then that it is disbelief. The Jews said that 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is poor and needs our money that 

is why He asks for charity, istghfar Allah. And the 

Christians said that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has a son, and 

that He needs a son, istghfar Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

is the Most Rich, He is not in need of anything. And 

this makes Him the Most Praiseworthy.  
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o Hadith: (ونِي   َولَنْ  َتْبلُُغوا َنْفِعي َفَتْنَفُعونِي ي َفَتُضرُّ  O My) (إِنَُّكمْ  لَنْ  َتْبلُُغواَضرِّ

servants, you can neither do Me any harm nor can you 

do Me any good) – Part of a longer hadith, Sahih Muslim 

2577 

▪ Those who try to insult Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), or disbelieve 

in Him, it does not harm Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it will 

actually harm them and go back to them – it does 

not affect Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Similarly with the 

benefits, if people are worshipping Allah and 

praising Him, it will not benefit Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

because Allah is the Most Praiseworthy. Your charity 

will not benefit Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He is the 

Most Rich. Nobody will harm or benefit Allah, 

subhan Allah.  

Second Matter: Taking charge of others ( لغيره المقيم  ) 

o Allah (سبحانه  وتعالى) has perfect ability in disposing the affairs of all 

creation ( كمال  قدرته  و  تدبيره  للمخلوقات): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is protecting, 

nurturing, and taking care of others. Qama (قام) literally means to 

be capable, to be able ‘to stand on their feet’. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

making others to be able to stand on their feet and He is taking 

charge of everything – from the tiniest creation to the largest 

creation, which is the throne of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of everything in order to be 

established, for example, in order for the throne to be established, 
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for the angels to be established, for us, the jinn, the heavens and 

the earth, etc.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge even of what is inside us, and 

that is from His perfect ability. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has so much power 

to dispose the affairs of everything. Imagine it is not only your 

breathing that He is disposing, but everything in the entire 

universe, imagine in one minute, there are those who are 

sleeping, awake, walking, talking, etc so many things are taking 

place and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking care of everyone all at the 

same time, subhan Allah.  

o All creation is in need of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)(جميع  المخلوقات  تحتاج اليه): That 

is why you need to be attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) out of love 

and magnification. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is always alive, never absent, 

never asleep, never dies because He is taking charge, subhan 

Allah. Some people who say Jesus is god istaghfar Allah, how can 

he die for three days? How can a god be absent from taking 

charge of the affairs of the universe, subhan Allah.  

o Whether it is things that we need or we don’t even know about, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking care of us.  

o Surah Ar Ra’ad 33: (  َُشَرَكآٰء  ِ أََفَمۡن  ُهوَ  َقآٰٮ ِ م   َعلَى   ُكلِّ  َنۡفِس   بَِما  َكَسَبتۡ    َوَجَعلُوْا  لِِلَّ

وُهمۡ  قُلۡ  ـ ُوَنهُ  أَمۡ  ۚ َسمُّ ِهر    أَم ٱأۡلَۡرِض  فِى  َيۡعلَمُ  اَل  بَِما  ۥ  ُتَنبِّ ـ  نَ  بَِظ   َكَفُروْا  لِلَِّذينَ  ُزيِّنَ  َبلۡ    ٱۡلَقۡولِ  مِّ

وْا  َمۡكُرُهمۡ  بِيلِ  َعنِ  َوُصدُّ ُ  ُيۡضلِلِ  ن مَ وَ    ٱلسَّ َهاد    ِمنۡ  ۥ  لَهُ  َفَما  ٱلِلَّ ) (Is then He (Allâh) 

Who takes charge (guards, maintains, provides) of every 

person and knows all that he has earned (like any other 

deities who know nothing)? Yet they ascribe partners to 
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Allâh. Say: "Name them! Is it that you will inform Him of 

something He knows not in the earth or is it (just) a show 

of false words." Nay! To those who disbelieved, their 

plotting is made fair seeming, and they have been 

hindered from the Right Path, and whom Allâh sends 

astray, for him, there is no guide) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of our actions that 

we are aware of, for example, reading, typing, 

walking, talking, etc and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking 

charge of even things we are not aware of, our 

internal organs, their functioning, etc. So why take 

any partners with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? That is why you 

start with ‘Bism Allah’ ( هللا بسم ), when you find 

something difficult, you say ( بالِل اال قوة  ال و حول ال ) – There 

is no might or power except with Allah.  

o Surah Ar Room 25: (     ۦ ۚ  ُثمَّ  إَِذا َدَعاُكمۡ  َدۡعَوة َمآٰءُ  َوٱأۡلَۡرضُ  بِأَۡمِرِه تِِهۦۤ أَن َتقُو مَ  ٱلسَّ ـ  َءاَي

نَ  ۡخُرُجونَ تَ  أَنُتمۡ  إَِذآٰ  ٱأۡلَۡرِض  مِّ ) (And among His Signs is that the 

heaven and the earth stand by His Command, Then 

afterwards when He will call you by single call, behold, 

you will come out from the earth (i.e from your graves for 

reckoning and recompense).) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of the heavens 

and the earth, and this really gives you ( هللا  اال اله ال  ). 
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Displays of Allah’s taking charge ( هللا  قيومية  مظاهر ) 

o He is the One taking charge of everything, and His taking charge 

is not removed nor does it change (هو  القيو م  الباقي  الذي  ال يزول  و  ال  يحول): 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forever remaining, everything will die but He is 

Everlasting, He does not perish. 

o He is constantly taking charge and this shows His perfection and 

majesty in all matters ( هو القيوم  الدائم الذي لم يزل و ال يزال موصوفا بالكمال و الجالل

 ,is all the time Great and Magnificent (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(في كل األحوال

He is all the time the Most Rich, He is all the time the Most 

Praiseworthy.  

o No one will beautify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) more or make Him 

less. He is perfect all the time. For example, a company 

becomes worthy if they bring in money, and it is less 

worthy if they lose money. And to Allah ( حانه وتعالىبس  ) is the 

highest example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is always the Most 

Rich, nothing can take away or add to His richness 

because He is perfect in His richness, subhan Allah.  

o When you think about the perfection of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it takes 

away your thinking, subhan Allah.  

 

Displays of Allah’s taking charge ( هللا  قيومية  مظاهر ) 

o He is the One taking charge of everything, and His taking charge 

is not removed nor does it change (هو  القيوم  الباقي  الذي  ال يزول  و  ال  يحول): 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is forever remaining, everything will die but He is 
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Everlasting, He does not perish. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is always 

described with perfection and the way of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

always the same, He is always The Most Merciful, He is always The 

All-Knowing, etc and this will make you live in peace because you 

are dealing with a Rabb that does not change. Unlike people 

whose nature can change and their actions can change as well. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not change – His actions and attributes do 

not change, and this shows His perfection.  

o He is constantly taking charge and this shows His perfection and 

majesty in all matters ( هو القيوم  الدائم الذي لم يزل و ال يزال موصوفا بالكمال و الجالل

 ,is all the time Great and Magnificent (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(في كل األحوال

He is all the time the Most Rich, He is all the time the Most 

Praiseworthy. No one will beautify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) more or make 

Him less. He is perfect all the time.  

o Allah is taking charge of every soul (هو القائم على كل نفس): No one is out 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) taking charge of him, whether they wish to 

be or not.  

o Surah Ar Ra’ad 33: (   ۡأََفَمۡن  ُهوَ  َقآٰٮ ِم   َعلَى   ُكلِّ  َنۡفِس   بَِما  َكَسَبت) (Is then He 

(Allâh) Who takes charge (guards, maintains, provides) of 

every person and knows all that he has earned?) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of every soul with 

whatever they earn. We have different actions:  

▪ One which is a reflex, for example I cannot make 

my heart beat, or to my blood flow, Allah ( سبحانه

 is taking charge of these actions because we (وتعالى
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cannot. It is a blessing from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) that He 

is taking charge of this, subhan Allah. Imagine if we 

were given the responsibility to make our blood 

flow, would we even know how much blood to take 

to each organ, how fast, etc, subhan Allah we 

would not be able to do it. What about our brain 

and nerves, subhan Allah.  

▪ The other is our actions which we are doing, like 

walking, writing, etc though we are doing it, Allah 

 .is also taking care of these actions (سبحانه وتعالى)

How? Who gave you the eagerness/feeling to do 

something, for example, wanting to wake up and 

get up, Who gave you the ability and power to be 

mobile and move? It is all from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and 

this really makes you a slave of Allah ( ى سبحانه وتعال ) 

because there is no might or power except with 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (ال حول  و  ال  قوة  اال  بالِل).  

▪ There are actions whether we wish to obey or 

disobey: for example, to pray or not, to pardon or 

not. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is also taking care of this 

action, how? You have the will to choose, but Allah 

  :is (سبحانه وتعالى)

•  Watching your actions ( المراقبة): are you 

choosing to obey or disobey.  
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•  Accounting you (المحاسبة): based on your 

actions, if you do good, you will be accounted 

for this and if bad you will be accounted as 

well.  

• Counting (اإلحصاء): how many good deeds did 

you do, how many sins did you do? We might 

forget what we have done, but Allah ( سبحانه

 never forgets. He is taking charge of (وتعالى

recording everything.  

• Recompense (الجزاء): Based on the accounting 

and counting, the recompense will either be 

reward or punishment. This is the way of Allah 

 And no one will take charge of our .(سبحانه وتعالى)

recompense except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because 

He is watching us, judging us, and counting all 

our deeds. And this shows you the power of 

Allah Al Qayoom, subhan Allah.  

o The heavens and the earth are fixed and firm ( قامت  السماوات  و األرض  و

 is taking charge of the (سبحانه وتعالى) This shows how Allah :(استقرتا  ا  ثبتتا

heavens and the earth by His:  

o Command (أمره): this universe is under the control of Allah 

 ,just commands and it is (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى)

nothing is difficult for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and this shows you 

His power and might, subhan Allah.  
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o Ability (قدرته): no one is able to take charge of the 

heavens and the earth except the Creator, subhan Allah.  

o Surah Ar Room 25: (  َْمآٰءُ  َواأْلَْرضُ  بِأَمْ ِرِهۦ ۚ  ُثمَّ  إَِذا َدَعاُكم تِِهۦٰٓ  أَن  َتقُومَ  السَّ َوِمنْ  َءاي 

نَ  َدْعَوة   َتْخُرُجونَ  أَنُتمْ  إَِذآٰ  اأْلَْرِض  مِّ ) (And of His signs is that the 

heaven and earth remain by His command. Then when 

He calls you with a [single] call from the earth, 

immediately you will come forth.) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of the heavens 

and the earth so that we may live, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of disposing the affairs of all of 

the creation (قيامه  بتدبير الخالئق): When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is taking 

charge of disposing all of our affairs, how is He doing it? 

o With complete justice and truth (بتمام   العدل  و   الحق): Allah (  سبحانه

 never deals with us unjustly, and He is dealing with (وتعالى

us with complete balance. Imagine if a mother is not 

balanced because of going through a problem, how will 

this affect the upbringing of her children? It will be 

imbalanced, sometimes she is fair, sometimes not. People 

are sinning and disbelieving, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will still 

give them food, water, air, because He is just.  

▪ Surah Al E Imran 18: (   ِٰٓٮ َِكةُ  َوأُ ْولُ واْ  ٱۡلِعۡلم ـ  هَ  إاِلَّ  ُهوَ  َوٱۡلَملَ ـ  ُ  أَنَّهُ  ۥ اَلٰٓ  إِلَ َشِهدَ  ٱلِلَّ

ا هَ  اَلٰٓ  ۚ بِٱۡلقِۡسطِ   َقآٰٮ َِمَۢ ـ  ٱۡلَحڪِيمُ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  ُهوَ  إاِلَّ  إِلَ ) (Allâh bears witness that 

Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (none has the right to be 

worshipped but He), and the angels, and those 

having knowledge (also give this witness); (He 
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always) maintains His creation in Justice. Lâ ilâh illa 

Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but He), 

the All-Mighty, the All-Wise) 

• Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is saying do not be attached 

to other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because only 

He will deal with you justly.   

Name of Allah Al Qayoom ( القيوم هللا  اسم ) 

o This name includes two types of attributes: 

o Personal attributes (صفات  ذاتية): 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is independent ( بالذات  القيام  ). Before 

creating anything, Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is independent 

and established by Himself, no one can harm or 

benefit Him, that is why He is the Most Rich (الغني). 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is always Al Qayoom before 

creating anything, so He did not become Al 

Qayoom after creation, He is always Al Qayoom.  

▪ Remains on His attribute ( الوصف على البقاء ): From before, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qayoom. For example, a lady 

might not have so much mercy, but once she has a 

baby, she becomes more merciful. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

from before (أزال) is Al Qayoom and He will forever 

 is and will (سبحانه وتعالى) have this attribute. Allah (أبدا)

always be the Most Merciful, the Most Kind, the Most 

Rich, etc.  
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o Actions displaying the personal attributes (صفات  فعلية):  

▪ Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is taking charge of all and it 

remains on this ( عليه االبقاء و  غير لا إقامة ). For example, 

everyone has a beginning and end date, Allah 

 it taking care of you all throughout. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

 is taking charge of His throne, the (سبحانه وتعالى)

angels, the jinns, the animals, objects, all as long as 

they are on this life because everything is poor to 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). When He is taking charge of 

disposing our affairs it is according to His knowledge 

and wisdom. As long as we are alive, Allah ( سبحانه

 is taking care of us by His knowledge and (وتعالى

wisdom, meaning there is nothing random, there is 

nothing out of place. Every situation in your life is in 

its place, and this gives you so much comfort that 

you are not alone and He is taking care of you by 

His knowledge and wisdom, subhan Allah.  

Impacts of Knowing Allah Al Qayoom (الثمرات) 

1. To rely on Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because no one else is Al Qayoom, 

can take charge. 

2. Full trust in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He will never disappoint you.  

3. Patience with any affliction because you know that Allah ( حانه سب

 will take care of everything. And being patient is an (وتعالى

elevation in rank, but you have to trust Allah Al Qayoom.  
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4. It will make you content and convinced with everything that you 

have because Allah is Al Qayoom, He is taking charge of 

everything. 

5. Only hope from Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا  ) because He is Al Qayoom. He 

will take care of all of my affairs and He will make me survive.  

6. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving you, then that is His will. For 

example, if you get job, don’t say that is from my effort and 

struggle, it is by Allah’s will to make it happen.  

7. If you do not get something or are withheld from something, do 

not complain about it, but know there is the wisdom of Allah (  سبحانه

 behind it. He will only give You what is best for you, but you (وتعالى

have to trust Him.  

Al Hayy Al Qayoom ( القيوم الحي ) 

o When you are worried about any matter, whether it’s your job, 

family, children, spouse, anything, make this dua: 

o ( استغيث  برحمتك قيوم  يا   حي يا ): O Ever-Living, O One Taking 

Charge of everything, by Your mercy I am asking You to 

take care of me.  

o For expiation of sins, make this dua: 

o ( اليه  أتوب  و  القيوم  الحي هو   اال اله ال  الذي  هللا  استغفر ): I seek the 

forgiveness of Allah, there is no true god except Him, the 

Ever-Living, the One Taking Charge, and I turn to Him in 

repentance. 
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May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us live under the shade of Allah Al Al 

Qayoom (القيوم). Ameen 

 

The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم )– ‘Al ‘Aliy, Al ‘A’ala, Al Muta’al’ (  العلي

المتعال العلى )  

Introduction 

o The greatest delight is knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and we are 

getting busy to look at the universe we are living in. But when we 

look all around us, we see the signs of Allah, Our Creator.  

o The greatest delight is when you remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in 

your heart, by your tongue, and in your actions and you can only 

do this when you know about Him, subhan Allah.  

Name of Allah – Al ‘Aliy, Al ‘A’ala, Al Muta’al ( المتعال العلى  العلي ) 

o The name of Allah (اسم هللا العلي  األعلى المتعال) – all of these names mean 

the Most High. The name (العلي) is mentioned in the end of ayat al 

kursi, and the name (االعلى) is being said while in prostration, and 

that is when the servant is closest to His Rabb and can make any 

dua’a he wants, subhan Allah.   

o These name all mean the Most High, though the difference is the 

intensity of the ‘highness’, subhan Allah. 

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي ىالمعن ) 

o Height (االرتفاع): something above the floor. 
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o Greatness (العظمة) 

o Majesty ( التمجيد) 

Al ‘Aliy (العلي) 

o High place (علو المكان): high above as in physically 

o High position (علو المكانة): high position as in status 

Al A’ala (األعلى) 

o The word (األعلى) is used as a comparison of high and highest 

o Higher than anybody else (ارتفع   عن  غيره) 

o Top in his description (فاق في وصفه): for example, if you find that 

everyone is knowledgeable, then (األعلى) is to be the top amongst 

them. 

o The word (األعلى) combines all aspects of the most high (  يجمع  معاني

  .keep in mind this is still a linguistic meaning ,(العلو

o It indicates the absolute best in highness (دل على التفضيل المطلق في العلو), 

meaning there is no comparison. 

 

Al Muta’al (المتعال) 

o Perfect in highness (العلو كمال) 

o Ultimate / the end in highness (العلو نهاية) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is (المتعال) before any comparison can even take 

place, subhan Allah.  (لغيره ال له ذاتية صفة العلو) 
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Religious meaning ( الشرعي معنىلا ) 

o Allah is the Most High in His place (علو الذات  المكان): where is Allah 

 (سبحانه وتعالى) is not everywhere, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah ?(سبحانه وتعالى)

is: 

o Al ‘Aliy, Al ‘A’ala, Al Muta’al’ ( المتعال االعلى العلي ), He rose over 

the throne in a manner that suits His majesty ( عرشه  على مستو  ), 

and His throne is the greatest creation. Though Allah 

 ,is in a high place, He can still hear us, see us (سبحانه وتعالى)

He knows about us, and listens to our dua’a, there is 

nothing nearer than Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) but not by His 

place, but by His hearing, seeing, knowledge.  

▪ Surah Ta Ha 5: (  نُ   َعلَى  ٱۡلَعۡرشِ  ٱۡسَتَوى ـ  ۡحَم  The Most) (ٱلرَّ

Gracious (Allâh) rose over (Istawâ) the (Mighty) 

Throne (in a manner that suits His Majesty).) 

▪ The greatest name Ar Rahman over the greatest 

creation, subhan Allah. 

o Above all of His creation ( خلقه  جميع  فوق  ): Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is 

above all of the human beings, mountains, heavens, and 

paradise. The ceiling of paradise is the throne of Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Most High in His Status and Position (القدر و المكانة علو) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the top in everything because He is 

perfect in everything ( اعالها  الكمال من  له ): Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is 

the top in His love, in His knowledge, in His compassion, in 

His opening, in curing people, etc. From all names and 
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attributes of Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ), He is the top in all of them, 

subhan Allah. He is the top in everything because He is 

perfect in everything. So don’t make anyone in your 

heart in the top position except Allah ( الىه وتعسبحان  ). Allah 

 will not allow it if someone has a top position (سبحانه وتعالى)

in your heart. For example, if you think someone is the top 

in mercy, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will show you their faults 

because only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the top, so you need to 

deal with humans as not being perfect. This is the way of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in this life. 

o Peak in highness from all angles ( الوجوه كل  من  غايتها ): no one 

can be higher.  

o No one resembles it or is near to it ( احد  يقاربها  ال   و  يمثلها ال ): no 

matter how knowledgeable a person might be, you 

cannot compare it to Allah The Most High. If you put the 

knowledge of Musa (عليه السالم) and Al Khidr, their 

knowledge is like a drop in the ocean compared to the 

knowledge of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). That is why there is no 

comparison.  

o No one can encompass the perfection of any of the 

attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (   صفاته  من بصفة   االحاطة  احد  يستطيع  ال

الكمال من  يستحقه  ما  و ): and this makes Him the Most High. 

Because how much you think about, you cannot reach it. 

And how much you do is not enough, because it does 
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not suit Him. But alhamdulliah Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

accepting of us.  

▪ Surah An Nahl 60: (ۚ   ٱۡلَمَثلُ  ٱأۡلَۡعلَى  ِ  and for Allâh is the) (َولِِلَّ

highest description) 

▪ When you think about love, or knowledge, 

remember that to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) belongs the 

highest and best example, subhan Allah. 

Religious meaning ( الشرعي المعنى ) 

o Allah is the Most High in His place (علو الذات  المكان) 

o Most High in His Status and Position (القدر و المكانة علو) 

o Allah is the Most High in controlling whatever He creates and can 

overcome everything (علو الغلبة   و القهر): Everyone is desperately 

under Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). There are people dominating others, but 

they have faults, we usually think about oppression or slavery. But 

with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), when He is the Dominator, and there is no 

oppression with the domination of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o The entire universe is desperately under His authority (  العالم

 is (سبحانه وتعالى) the authority of Allah :(كله مقهورون  تحت  سلطانه

perfect and we are in need of it, otherwise there would 

be chaos in this world. And alhamdulliah we have only 

One Allah that is in control. And there is no desire in His 

authority, it only benefits us, not Him, subhan Allah. 

o All surrender to His greatness (خاضعون  لعظمته): don’t ever 

misuse any authority given to you. You do not have 
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control over anyone. A mother might love her children so 

much that she is so possessive of them. Or a husband 

might love his wife so much that he becomes possessive 

of her, and this negates the love in the end. 

o We are poor to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in all of our affairs (   مفتقرون

 in your (سبحانه وتعالى) and this will make Allah :(اليه في  كل شئونهم

heart Al ‘Aliy (العلي). Nobody should be top in your heart 

except Allah ( نه وتعالىحا سب ) and you should not put yourself 

on top either. Don’t give yourself an authority to be 

above others. 

All of the forelock’s of the creation are in the hands of Allah ( نه سبحا

) (وتعالى بيده نواصيهم  الخلق فكل ) 

o When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has control over us, it suits us. What does 

this mean? 

o A moving creature does not move except only by the 

control of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (ال  يتحرك متحرك): when you see 

anything moving, whether walking, talking, smiling, 

climbing, etc you need to know that it is from Allah (  سبحانه

 because He gave them the permission to do it. And (وتعالى

this will not make you amazed by anything. For example, 

to see a small child speaking, you have to know it is from 

the permission of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and He has control 

over him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants to show you that He is 

the top of everything and has control over it.  
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o One who is silent does not become silent except only by 

the control of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (و   ال  يسكن ساكن): for example, 

someone speaking so much and all of a sudden falls 

silent.  

o Whatever He wills will be (و  ما  شاء  كان) / Whatever He does 

not will, will not be(و ما لم  يشأ لم  يكن): anything that happens is 

not because you wanted it to happen, but because 

Allah willed for it to happen, and this shows you the 

control of Allah, subhan Allah. Anything that Allah (  سبحانه

 ,wills to happen is the best and perfect situation (وتعالى

subhan Allah. We need to think in our hearts that we 

have no authority over anything, only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

in control. Authority of others has desires, but you want to 

be a slave of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), not the desire of others, 

subhan Allah.  

o Surah Al ‘Anaam 18: (َوُهوَ  ٱۡلَقاِهرُ  َفۡوقَ  ِعَباِدِهۦ) (And He is the Irresistible 

(Supreme), above His slaves) 

Displays of Allah’s highness ( تعالى هللا  علو مظاهر  ) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above all (الذي عال  عن كل): 

o Faults ( عيب): anyone other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has 

faults, be it their behavior, attitude, etc. When a person is 

praising you, you need to thank Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) that He 

is concealing your faults, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will never make any faults. We have faults, and out of His 
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mercy, He is covering our faults. And alhamdulliah for 

that, otherwise no one would want to be with each 

other, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has no faults, He will 

never be unjust, He does not need any sleep, etc.  

o Shortcomings ( نقص): shortcomings means to have 

something but it has not complete, ‘falling short’. For 

example, you might have mercy, but there are 

shortcomings. You might love your son and out of your 

mercy, you spoil him and ending up harming him more, 

subhan Allah. But the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has no 

shortcomings.  What makes you to submit to Allah (  سبحانه

) When you know that Allah ?(وتعالى الىه وتع سبحان  ) is the Most 

High. What makes people do shirk? When they think they 

are on top to go and associate with Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), 

istaghfar Allah.  

o Harm (سوء) / Evil (شر): there is no harm or evil from Allah 

 Evil and harm is from the creation, not the .(سبحانه وتعالى)

Creator, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not be evil to 

anyone or harm anyone.  

o Allah is Above all from all perfection (هو العلي  عن كل  كمال): Allah’s 

perfection is absolute 

o No one can come equal to His perfection (يساويه) 

o No one can come near to His perfection (يقاربه) 

o Allah is above all partners they associate in His divinity (  هو المتعالي  عن

 ,whether people associate idols, awaliya’, angels :(كل شريك  ألوهيته
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etc. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above all of these partners, so why are 

they tiring themselves with them? Subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

the only One worthy of worship and submission. That is why in the 

prostration, you are saying (Glory to My Rabb, The Most High) 

( األعلى ربي  سبحان ) – that nothing is above Allah ( ى وتعال  سبحانه  ), not my 

job, not my family, not my desires, friends, etc. 

o Surah Al Mu’menoon 92: ( َا  ُيۡشِرڪُ ون لَى   َعمَّ ـ   Exalted is He) (َفَتَع

over all that they associate as partners to Him!) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above from all partners they associate in His 

lordship (المتعالي  عن   كل شريك  في ربوبيته): 

o There is no back-up to Allah ( ظهير  له ليس  ): alhamdulliah 

there is no back-up to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o No helper ( و  ال  معين) 

o No friend out of humiliation (و  ال  ولي  من الذل) 

o No grantor of victory to Him (و  ال  ن صير) 

o There is no replacement for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and that 

makes Him the The Most High, The Most Exalted, above all 

things, alhamdulliah.  

Displays of Allah’s highness ( تعالى هللا  علو مظاهر  ) – cont’d  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is above all partners they associate in His lordship 

( ربوبيته في  شريك كل عن  المتعالي ): the Lordship of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) includes 

His actions, and when we speak of the angels taking charge of 

the rain or revelation, it is their job, but they are not helping Allah 

 gave them this honor, but they (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى)
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cannot do anything without the permission of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Or 

even if a person is teaching others about the deen, this is not 

helping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), this is a favor from Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و  ). 

Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most High, He is not in need of 

any help.  

o High above (تعالى   عن): 

o Any partner (صاحبة) or  son ( الولد): this does not suit Allah 

 ?The Most High (سبحانه وتعالى) What makes Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى)

Because He does not need a partner or son. Humans 

need partners / children for support and console. The 

One we attach to is higher than having any human 

qualities, this is why we attach to Him.  

o Surah Al Jinn 3: (ا ِحَبة    َواَل  َولَد   ـ  َنا َما ٱتََّخذَ  َص لَى   َجدُّ  َربِّ ـ   ,And He') (َوأَنَّهُ  ۥ  َتَع

exalted is the Majesty of our Lord, has taken neither a 

wife, nor a son (or offspring or children)) 

o High above (تعالى   عن): 

o The lies of the liars (افك المفترين): these lies are describing 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in ways that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not 

describe Himself. People are writing stories about Allah 

سبحانه  ) we cannot fabricate stories about Allah ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

 because He is the Most High. Such lies are that Allah (وتعالى

 has a son, partner, or sleeps, etc. These lies will (سبحانه وتعالى)

never affect the Highness and Majesty of Allah ( سبحانه

 For example, there are people who make up .(وتعالى

stories about others, and this can make you think lower 
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about the person. But nothing can bring down the 

position of Allah ( ىوتعال سبحانه  ) even if the whole world is 

telling lies. The Highness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never go 

down, subhan Allah.  

o Deviations of the deviators (إلحاد  الملحدين): this includes 

atheists and any religions that have deviated. Even if 

there are deviations, it will not affect the Highness of Allah 

 For example, in this life, a leader is elected .(سبحانه وتعالى)

based on how many followers, but this is not the case 

with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Even if there are a few followers of 

the straight path, this does not take away from the 

Highness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

allows you to perform any good deeds, to remember 

Him, to pray, to teach about Him, etc – this is not helping 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but a favor from Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ), this is 

good for you.   

o Not fulfilling His rights (المبطلين  في  حقه): The rights of Allah (  سبحانه

 are to worship Him alone, not associate with Him, to (وتعالى

obey Him – and if these rights are not being fulfilled then 

it does not take away from the Highness of Allah ( سبحانه

 then ,(سبحانه وتعالى) And if you fulfill the rights of Allah .(وتعالى

this is good for you, it does not benefit Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).   

o Surah Al Isra’a 43: (ا ا  َكبِير   ا  َيقُولُونَ  ُعلُّو   لَى   َعمَّ ـ  َنهُ  ۥ  َوَتَع ـ   Glorified) (ُسۡبَح

and High is He! From High above (the great falsehood) 

that they say! (i.e.forged statements that there are other 
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gods along with Allâh, but He is Allâh, the One, the Self-

Sufficient Master, whom all creatures need. He begets 

not, nor was He begotten, and there is none comparable 

or coequal unto Him).) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Higher from (هللا  أعلى من): 

o The creation being able to see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) with their 

eyes, without His veil ( ان  يدكره الخلق  بألبصار بال  حجاب): Allah (  سبحانه

 covered Himself from us by His veil – we cannot (وتعالى

even see the veil. No one can see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in this 

duniya. Prophet Mohammed (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) did not see 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) during the ascension and Musa ( عليه

 either. We do not need (سبحانه وتعالى) did not see Allah (السالم

to see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) now, but we need to learn about 

Him. And because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made us unable to 

see Him in this duniya, it makes us long to see Him in 

paradise – which is the greatest delight, subhan Allah.  

o Encompassing the description of the most eloquent (  يحيط

 no matter how nicely you describe Allah :(به وصف  الواصفين

 .is far above this description (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah – (سبحانه وتعالى)

For example, there are people who exaggerate the 

descriptions of other people. But with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) no 

matter what is described, no one can encompass Him, 

He is above it.  

o Any praise about Him (ان  يثنى عليه): even if a person is 

beautifully praising Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ) is 
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far above that praise. For example, if in this life, if you 

praise a person you bring them up, but when you praise 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) you are not making Him higher because 

He is the Most High. And even if no one praises Allah 

 is praising Himself, by saying (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

( لِل الحمد  ). And Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) is the best One that can 

praise Himself, subhan Allah.  

Majesty of the Most High ( العلي جالل ) 

o Based on what we said previously, it shows that the Highness of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is a personal attribute ( تعالى لِل  الذاتية  العلو  صفة   على  تدل ): 

o The Highness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is attached to Allah 

 meaning before any :(ال تنفك عنه أزال و أبدا) (سبحانه وتعالى)

creation, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most High and after He is 

the Most High. The Highness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never 

or ever separate from Him. 

o Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most High, He is able to give 

elevation ( العلو و  الرفعة جعل  ): 

o To His book (لكتابه): Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most 

High, He is able to put the highness and elevation to His 

book, the Qur’an. If you take the Qur’an, Allah ( سبحانه

 will elevate and honor you with it because He is the (وتعالى

Most High.  

o To His religion (لدينه): whoever follows the religion of Allah 

 will honor him because (سبحانه وتعالى) then Allah ,(سبحانه وتعالى)
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He is the Most High. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave the honor to 

Islam.  

o To His awliya (أوليائه): People who are following His book 

and religion, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give them elevation 

and honor. This gives you so much firmness in the time of 

fitna, when you feel you are minority, because Allah 

( انه وتعالىسبح ) is the Most High and He will honor you when 

you hold fast to His book and deen.  

Impacts (الثمرات) 

o When you know that Allah is the Most High, the hearts will be 

heading firmly to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), standing between His hands 

 is always their (سبحانه وتعالى) meaning Allah :(القلوب  تصمد  اليه  و  تقف  بين يديه)

first priority. How will the heart stand?  

o When the slave is standing with humiliation  between the 

hands of the Almighty ( العزيز يدي   بين  الذليل العبد  وقوف ): 

▪ Asking (السؤال): when you are asking, you need to ask 

with humiliation because you are asking the Most 

High. 

▪ Hope (الرغبة): when you have hope from Allah ( سبحانه

 it is because He is the Most High (وتعالى

▪ Fear (الرهبة): when you have fear from Allah (  سبحانه

ىوتعال  ) it is because He is the Most High 

▪ Love (المحبة): when you have love from Allah ( سبحانه

 it is because He is the Most High (وتعالى
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o When your deeds are rising to the Most High (  يشعر ان  عمله  و كله  صاعد  اليه

 you  feel so shy and ashamed in front of the Most High :(معروض  اليه

( منه فيستحي  ) because we did not worship You as you deserve to be 

worshipped, subhan Allah. You are ashamed of your deeds 

because they are in no way deserving for the Most High, subhan 

Allah.  

o Feeling the Highness of Allah while prostrating to our Rabb (   يتجلى  علو

 and saying Glory to My Lord, The Most High (هللا للعبد  عبد  سجوده  للرب 

( األعلى ربي  سبحان ), subhan Allah.  

Glory to My Lord, The Most High ( األعلى ربي سبحان ) 
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – Al Adheem ( العظيم هللا  ماس ) – The Most 

Great 

Introduction 

o The greatest delight is to know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) the way He wants, 

not the way our minds want. Without knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

then you will find hardship and misery, but with knowing Allah 

( تعالىسبحانه و ) then you will have a good life. 

o When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then you will be able to interpret 

and understand this life through the actions of Allah, subhan Allah.  

 

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى )  

o It comes from (عظم) meaning big and with power (الكبر و  القوة). (العظيم) 

is ( مبالغة صيغة ) –  excessive form.  

o Al Adheem (العظيم) comes across as two meanings (العظيم  يطلق  لمعنيان): 

o Greatness of the body ( االجسام  عظم  ): we are not talking 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), this is just the general meaning.  

This is tangible (المحسوس).  

o The other meaning is high in status and position (  القدر و العلو

المنزلة رفع  و ). This is with the mind (المعقول). 

o We have a tendency to be drawn to what is great, it is in our fitra, 

that is why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it telling us about His names and 

attributes so that we attach to Him, subhan Allah.  
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o For someone who is great, no one can stand against him (  فال يمكن

عظيم النه عليه  االمتناع  ):  because he has control over the affairs of others 

( امورهم يملك ). Keep in mind this is a general meaning.  

o If you think a person is great in your heart, you will not be able to 

resist him ( مقاومته على  يقدرون ال ). When you make someone great, 

automatically you cannot oppose him. If a great person in your 

life commands you to do something, you cannot do something 

against it ( امره مخالفة  على  يقدرون   ال ).  

o Notice that learning the meaning of Allah’s names in the Arabic 

language is beneficial because if we just say ‘the most great’, it is 

limited in meaning, unlike in the Arabic language, subhan Allah.  

The meaning of (العظيم) in the right of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) (  هللا حق في ىالمعن

 (تعالى

o Allah The Most Great (هللا  العظيم) 

o The greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) exceeds the 

boundaries of all minds ( العقول كل حدود   جاوزت  عظمته  ).  

o No one is able to encompass His greatness (  على  يقدر  احد  ال 

بعظمته االحاطة ): it is beyond our imagination. No matter how 

much we talk about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it is not enough and 

we are in no way giving justice to the greatness of Allah 

 ,no matter how much we talk of His greatness (سبحانه وتعالى)

subhan Allah. 
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Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو   هللا ) 

o In Himself (في ذاته): 

o No one is born great. In history, you find so many ‘great’ 

people, whether in science, business, writers, etc but that 

‘great’ person was not great when he was created, but 

he became great after having worked and struggled. So 

their greatness is adopted.  

o And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, Allah ( نه سبحا 

  .is great from before and great forever after (وتعالى

o No one resembles Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) in His greatness (   في  ليس

شئ مثلها ). It is important that when we are talking about the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we should negate it anyone 

else, and affirm it in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), there is no one 

great but Allah, this is ( هللا اال  اله ال ). 

o From the greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the heavens and 

the earth are smaller than a mustard seed in the hands of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. (  األرض  و  السماوات  أن  عظمته  فمن 

الخردلة من  أصغر  الرحمن كف في ). Imagine putting a mustard seed 

in your hand, it is nothing. So imagine all the heavens and 

the earth and the creations and angels, are smaller than 

a mustard, subhan Allah.  

o From the Qur’an: 

▪ Ayat Al Kursi Surah Al Baqarah 255: (  َِوٲت ـ  َم َوِسعَ  ُكۡرِسيُّهُ  ٱلسَّ

ٱۡلَعِظيمُ  ٱۡلَعلِىُّ  َوُهوَ  ۚ ِحۡفُظُهَما ۥ هَُيـ ُودُ  َواَل  ۖ َوٱأۡلَۡرضَ  ) (His Kursî extends 

over the heavens and the earth, and He feels no 
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fatigue in guarding and preserving them. And He is 

the Most High, the Most Great) 

• The footstool, the kursi of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), is 

greater than the heavens and the earth. The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said the size of the kursi 

and the heavens and earth are like a ring 

(heavens and earth) in a barren desert (kursi 

Allah), subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Az Zumar  67: (  ُا َقۡبَضُته َ  َحقَّ  َقۡدِرِهۦ َوٱأۡلَۡرضُ  َجِميع   َوَما َقَدُرواْ  ٱلِلَّ

َمةِ  َيۡومَ  ۥ ـ  َوٲتُ  ٱۡلقَِي ـ  َم ُتَۢ  َوٱلسَّ ـ  ۦ  َمۡطِويَّ ۚ بَِيِمينِِه ) (They made not a just 

estimate of Allâh such as is due to Him. And on the 

Day of Resurrection the whole of the earth will be 

grasped by His Hand and the heavens will be rolled 

up in His Right Hand.) 

• We are underestimating the greatness of Allah 

 no matter how much we talk ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

about it, it is still very little, subhan Allah. On the 

Day of Judgement, the seven heavens will be 

rolled in the right hand of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah. Never think that someone has 

control over you because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

the Most Great.   

▪ Surah Fatir 41: ( َۚوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرضَ  أَن  َتُزواَل ـ  َم َ  ُيۡمِسكُ  ٱلسَّ  !Verily) (إِنَّ  ٱلِلَّ

Allâh grasps the heavens and the earth lest they 

should move away from their places) 
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• Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is grasping the heavens and 

the earth in this life from perishing. So the 

heavens and the earth both in this life and on 

the Day of Judgement, this ‘great’ creation to 

us, is nothing to the greatness of Allah ( سبحانه

 Anyone that we think is great is actually .(وتعالى

below the heavens and the earth, subhan 

Allah. We have so many shortcomings in our 

worship, good manners, in everything, yet 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so great that He is dealing 

with us by still accepting though we have not 

done anything worthy for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah. 

o Never think that you did enough or that your worship is 

perfect. That is why after you finish your prayers, you are 

saying (istaghfar Allah) three times. You are asking for 

forgiveness because you are praying in front of the Most 

Great, and there are so many shortcomings in our 

worship.  

o When you commit a sin, don’t say it’s ok, but it is great 

because you are disobeying the Most Great, subhan 

Allah.  

o You are in this life to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so you 

have to be within your boundaries. When we learn the 
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names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it makes us magnify Him, so 

we have to worship Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) with magnification.  

o In His attributes (في  صفاته): 

o Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) is described with every perfect attribute 

( الكمال من له كمال صفة بكل موصوف فهو ). Even the word ‘perfect’ is 

too little for Allah The Most Great, subhan Allah.  

▪ Most perfect (اكمله): No matter how perfect we think, 

there is still more, subhan Allah.  

▪ Most great (اعظمه): For example, we think that Allah’s 

knowledge is great, but it is greater.  

▪ Most vast (اوسعه):  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is vast in 

everything.    

o When we know about Allah Al Adheem, we see ourselves 

as so little and our deeds are so little, so we need to 

worship and magnify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone because His 

description is the most perfect.  

o Allah is great in everything ( شئ كل في  العظيم فهو  ):  

▪ In His mercy (رحمته): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is merciful to 

you to take you to paradise, Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع ) is the 

Most Merciful which is why He deals with you in 

mercy.  

▪ In His ability (قدرته): if you think you are able to do 

things, it is nothing, because Allah is able to do all 

that He wants, nothing is difficult for Allah, it is just 

‘Be and it is’, subhan Allah.  
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▪ In His gifts (هباته): Allah’s gifts are so great 

▪ In His beauty (جماله): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is great in His 

beauty, though we cannot imagine it.  

▪ In His closeness (قربه): The closeness of Allah ( سبحانه

 ,to us is so great, He is not close to us physically (وتعالى

but by His seeing and hearing.  

▪ In His highness (علوه): Allah is the Most Great in His 

highness, subhan Allah.  

o So Allah is the Most Great ( المطلق العظيم  فهو  ): He does not 

need anyone to make Him great because He is already 

the Most Great. 

 

o In His actions (في أعفاله):  

o There are no actions better than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), all of 

His actions are the most great because of their vastness in 

( سعة عن  النها  ): 

▪ Wisdom (حكمه): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not elevate 

anyone, provide, humiliate, give victory, etc except 

based on wisdom.  

▪ Justice (عدل): everything that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does 

is fair, there is nothing unjust, all of His actions are 

just. 

▪ Favor (فضل): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with us 

minimally with justice, when Allah ( نه وتعالىحا سب ) allows 

you to acquire knowledge, memorize Qur’an, give 
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dawah, have faith, etc – that is all favor. But being 

given money, that is justice. Anything that is given 

for your akhira is favor.  

▪ His will (المشيئة): Whatever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wills is the 

most great, anything that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not 

will is the most great.  His will is associated with His 

decree.  

▪ His want (إرادة): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants ease for you. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants you to worship Him alone. His 

want is associated with His legislation and rules. 

Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو  هللا ) - No one is worthy to be magnified 

except Him ( هو  ال التعظيم  يستحق أحد ل  ) 

o We need to magnify Him: 

o In our heart (قلوبهم): If Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not magnified in 

our hearts, then other things that are not worthy to be 

magnified, will be magnified, and that is shirk. Your heart 

needs love and magnification in order to be at peace, so 

you need to channel this love and magnification to the 

One, not many, who is worthy. And no one is worthy to 

be magnified except Allah (سبحانه  وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o In our tongues (ألسنتهم): the more you feel that Allah ( سبحانه

 .is the Most Great, then it will show in your tongue (وتعالى

You are showing your magnification and respect when 
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you speak about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and when you speak 

to Him, make dua’a to Him. 

o In our limbs (جوارحهم): your prayer, your actions, etc should 

be done in magnification of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو   هللا )  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Great because He is the One who 

magnifies ( يعظم  الذي هو  ): 

o Reward (األجر): to whomever He wills. For example, two 

people are doing the same thing from the outside, but 

they are rewarded differently. Because Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

is The Most Great, and He is able to magnify the reward 

to whomever He wills. 

▪ Surah At Talaq 5: (ا ۦ  َوُيۡعِظمۡ  لَهُ  ۥۤ أَۡجر  ـ َاتِِه َ  ُيَكفِّرۡ  َعۡنهُ  َسيِّ
 (َوَمن َيتَّقِ  ٱلِلَّ

(And whosoever fears Allâh and keeps his duty to 

Him, He will expiate from him his sins, and will 

enlarge his reward) 

▪ You need to have taqwa, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

expiate your sins and magnify your rewards. The 

more taqwa you have have, the more expiation of 

sins and magnification of rewards, subhan Allah. 

Keep in mind there are levels to taqwa.  

o Provision (الرزق): to whomever He wills. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will make provision greater to whomever He wills. For 

example, two people will be provided money, but one 
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will have provision that is magnified because Allah ( سبحانه

 .knows that one person is different from the other (وتعالى

▪ Hadith: (من سره أن  يعظم هللا  رزقه و  أن  يمد  في  أجله فيصل رحمه) (The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: Whoever is happy that 

Allah should magnify His provision and extend his 

life, then let him keep ties with kin) 

▪ If it makes you happy to have your provision 

(whether tangible or spiritual), meaning wealth, 

children, knowledge, etc magnified and to have 

your life prolonged, then you need to connect with 

your relatives. If they are disconnecting, then need 

to reconnect. 

Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو هللا ) – He has magnified Himself (  عظم

 (نفسه

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so great and even if you were to magnify Him, 

it is still not giving justice. That is why if no one is magnifying Allah 

 it does not take away from His magnification. For ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

example, a person who is great is only great based on his 

followers, but if no one pays attention to him, then he is back to 

normal. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Great before He even 

created us.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) magnifies Himself (عظم  نفسه): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does 

not need your magnification, but when you magnify Him it 

benefits you. No one can magnify themselves because we are 
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imperfect. If a person is always saying, I, I, I – this is a dispraised 

attribute. Why should they impressed with what they have 

because everything is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o Surah Az Zumar 67: (َحقَّ  َقۡدِرِهۦ  َ  They made not a) (َوَما َقَدُرواْ  ٱلِلَّ

just estimate of Allâh such as is due to Him.) 

▪ No matter how much we magnify Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

it is not enough.  

o Hadith Qudsi: (أنا الجبار أنا المتكبر  أنا  الملك أنا  المتعال  يمجد  نفسه) (Allah 

said: I am the Irresistible, I am the Greatest, I am the 

Highest, He magnifies Himself) 

Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو   هللا )  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Great, no issue/problem/request for 

Him is ( مهما المسائل عليه   تتعاظم  ال ): 

o Too great ( عظمت) 

o Too big ( كبرت) 

o Too much ( تكاثرت) 

o This gives you so much hope when you know that no problem or 

issue can stand in front of Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ), subhan Allah. Don’t 

say it is a big problem, don’t magnify it, it is nothing for Allah ( سبحانه

 It gives you so much comfort that you can always turn to .(وتعالى

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because nothing is too great for Him, subhan 

Allah.  

o Your ruku’ during prayer translates to magnification, but our life 

should teach us that we are always bowing to Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 
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with our heads down, and Glory to My Lord, The Most Great (  سبحان

العظيم ربي ) that nothing is greater than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو   هللا )  

o Though there are bodies that are so great and seem out of reach 

( تباعدت  ان و عظمت  ان  و االجسام ان ), but it is Allah the Creator who created 

them and can reach it ( بها محيط تعالى اليها فخالقها ). When we know the 

greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we feel so shy with our good deeds, 

so what about the sins, subhan Allah. 

o Hadith: (   َّدُ  إِن بِيِّ  صلى هللا عليه  وسلم َفَقالَ  َيا  ُمَحمَّ ِ، أَنَّ  َيُهوِدّي ا،  َجاءَ  إِلَى  النَّ َعنْ  َعْبدِ  هللاَّ

 َ َمَواتِ  ُيْمِسكُ  هللاَّ ، ى َعلَ  َواألََرِضينَ  إِْصَبع   َعلَى السَّ ،  َعلَى  َواْلِجَبالَ  إِْصَبع    َعلَى  َوالشََّجرَ  إِْصَبع 

 ، ، َعلَى َواْلَخالَئِقَ  إِْصَبع  ِ  َرُسولُ  َفَضِحكَ  . اْلَملِكُ  أََنا  َيقُولُ  ُثمَّ  إِْصَبع    وسلم  عليه هللا  صلى  هللاَّ

َ  َقَدُروا  َوَما} َقَرأَ  ُثمَّ  َنَواِجُذهُ َبَدتْ  َحتَّى    ْبنُ  فَُضْيلُ  فِيهِ  َوَزادَ  َسِعيد   ْبنُ  َيْحَيى  َقالَ  . {َقْدِرهِ  َحقَّ  هللاَّ

ِ  َعْبدِ  َعنْ  َعبِيَدةَ  َعنْ  إِْبَراِهيمَ  َعنْ  َمْنُصور   َعنْ  ِعَياض   ِ  َرُسولُ  َفَضِحكَ  هللاَّ   عليه  هللا  صلى  هللاَّ

ب ا وسلم لَهُ  َوَتْصِديق ا َتَعجُّ ) (Narrated `Abdullah: A Jew came to the 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and said, "O Muhammad! Allah 

will hold the heavens on a Finger, and the mountains on 

a Finger, and the trees on a Finger, and all the creation 

on a Finger, and then He will say, 'I am the King.' " On that 

Allah's Messenger ( ليه وسلم عصلى هللا ) smiled till his premolar 

teeth became visible, and then recited:-- 'No just 

estimate have they made of Allah such as due to 

him....(39.67) `Abdullah added: Allah's Apostle smiled (at 

the Jew's statement) expressing his wonder and belief in 

what was said.) – Sahih Al Bukhari 7414 
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Allah is The Most Great ( العظيم هو  هللا  ) – He created greatness amongst 

the people ( عظمة الخلق  بين  خلق تعالى  هللا  ) 

o What does this mean? There are people who are magnified 

because they have ( يعظم  من منهم  ): 

o Authority ( نطا سل ) 

o Wealth (مال) 

o Knowledge (علم) 

o Favor (فضل)  

o So these are the means that people magnify each other, but it is 

all given from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Shirk happens when people 

magnify others and not attributing it to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Great in all cases ( و هللا يعظم  بكل  األحوال) 

and even if no one is magnifying Him, He is still the Most Great, 

subhan Rabbee Al Adheem.  

His favor is the Most Great ( عظيم فضله ) 

o Surah Al Baqarah 105: ( ُِذو  ٱۡلَفۡضلِ  ٱۡلَعِظيم  ُ  And Allâh is the Owner of) (َوٱلِلَّ

Great Bounty) 

o No one is able to count His favors ( احصائه  على  قادر احد  ال ): we 

cannot count all of the favors of Allah upon us, so what 

about the entire creation, subhan Allah.  

o No one is able to measure it ( ارهقد بم احاطة على  قادر احد  ال  ): this 

shows you the greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 
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Allah Owner of Great Favor ( العظيم الفضل ذو هللا  ) 

o Great in quantity (العظيم الكمية) 

o Surah Ibrahim 34: (   ٰٓاَل  ُتۡحُصوَها   ِ واْ   نِۡعَمتَ  ٱلِلَّ  and if you count) (َوإِن  َتُعدُّ

the Blessings of Allâh, never will you be able to count 

them.) 

o Great in how it is / quality (العظيم  كيفية) 

o Surah As Sajdah 17: (  ْةِ  أَۡعُين    َجَزآَٰءَۢ  بَِما  َكاُنوا آٰ  أُۡخفِىَ  لَُهم مِّن قُرَّ   مَّ
َفاَل  َتۡعلَمُ  َنۡفس  

 No person knows what is kept hidden for them of) (َيۡعَملُونَ 

joy as a reward for what they used to do) 

o We are only tasting a little bit of this greatness in this life, imagine 

when you see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) The Most Great in the next life, 

subhan Allah. You will always say subhan Rabbee Al Adheem. 

Allah Owner of Great Favor ( العظيم الفضل ذو هللا  ) 

o Great Places (عظمة المكان): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can choose whatever 

place to make a great place. Good deeds are multiplied in these 

places. 

o Masjid Al Haram ( الحرام المسجد  ) 

o Masjid An Nabawi ( النبوي المسجد  ) 

o Masjid Al Aqsa ( األقصى المسجد  ) 

o Great Times (عظمة  الزمان): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can choose whatever 

time to make great.  

o Ramadan ( رمضان شهر ): there are great virtues and 

blessings in this month 

o Sacred Months ( الحرم األشهر ): 
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o Night of Decree ( القدر ليله ) 

o These are just examples, there are other times as well. 

Al Adheem (العظيم) – The Most Great is associated with tasbeeh – 

glorification ( بالتسبيح العظيم اقترن  ) 

o Hadith: (  وعن  أبي  هريرة  رضي  هللا عنه  قال : قال رسول  هللا  صلى  هللا  عليه وسلم :   " كلمتان

العظيم  هللا سبحان وبحمده، هللا سبحان  :الرحمن  إلى حبيبتان  الميزان، في ثقيلتان  ان،اللس على خفيفتان ) 

(Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The 

Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "There are two statements 

that are light for the tongue to remember, heavy in the Scales 

and are dear to the Merciful: 'Subhan-Allahi wa bihamdihi, 

Subhan-Allahil-Azim [Glory be to Allah and His is the praise, (and) 

Allah, the Greatest is free from imperfection]'.") – Al Bukhari and 

Muslim, Book 16, Hadith 1408 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so great, His greatness is perfect that it is free 

from having any faults or imperfections (  و  النقائص  عن  تنزهه  مته عظ كمال  من 

   .(العيوب 

Feel the greatness of Allah in bowing and prostration during prayer 

o You need to feel the greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in the bowing 

and prostration, the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) used to say during the 

bowing and prostration, Glory to Allah Owner of the Kingdom, 

Power and Greatness. ( َواْلَعَظَمةِ   َواْلَملَُكوِت اْلَجَبُروتِ  ِذي  ُسْبَحانَ  ) 
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Impacts of knowing Allah Al Adheem: ( تعالى  هللا  تعظيم ثمرات  ) 

o The most important impact is to magnify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) so that 

our ( هللا اال  له  ال  ) is correct. Our attachment to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has to 

be out of love and magnification.  

o To obey Him and not disobey Him (يطاع فال  يعصى): we all sin, 

but it is different to disobey out of pride versus ignorance 

and weakness, subhan Allah. Don’t be stubborn with 

Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و ), istaghfar Allah. 

o To remember Him and not forget Him (يذكر فال ينسى): 

everything around you should remind you of Allah ( سبحانه

 ,when you see yourself, children, food, house ,(وتعالى

nature, etc 

o To thank Him and not be ungrateful (يشكر فال يكفر): if you are 

given a blessing and you complain then this shows a lack 

of magnification of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o Do not have any objection to whatever Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

has created or legislated ( ال  يعترض  على شئ مما  خلقه  او  شرعه): for 

example, there are people who say why is this fly 

created, why is there a shaitan, etc.  

o Surrender to His commands (يخضع  ألوامره): don’t say why so 

we have to do this, listen and obey.  

o To magnify whatever Allah has magnified (يعظم ما عظمه هللا): 

for example Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made Ramadan a great 

month, so you need to magnify it. Allah ( تعالىنه و سبحا ) made 

the Masjid Al Haram great, so you need to magnify it.  
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o To be humble (التواضع): when you magnify Allah ( سبحانه

 then you will not be arrogant or proud because ,(وتعالى

you have no reason to feel proud when you know Allah 

 not ,(سبحانه وتعالى) everything is from Allah – (سبحانه وتعالى)

ourselves. That is why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forbade paradise 

for anyone who as an atom’s worth of arrogance, 

subhan Allah.  

Glory to My Lord, The Most Great ( العظيم ربي سبحان ) Glory to My Lord, The 

Most Great ( العظيم ربي  نحاسب )  

Glory to My Lord, The Most Great ( العظيم ربي سبحان )  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) Al Kareem ( الكريم هللا اسم ) – The Most 

Generous  

Introduction 

o The greatest delight is to know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and when you 

know Allah then you will know how to enjoy your life and how to 

overcome the trials and obstacles in this life. Paradise in this life is 

knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because that is the most perfect 

situation you can have – you will see the reality of everything 

around you, subhan Allah.  

o We have to be thankful to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) that He has allowed 

us to be able to learn about Him and to increase us, alhamdulliah. 

Linguistic meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

1. Generous in Giving  

o Great in benefit ( النفع العظيم ): by giving others, helping 

people, but greatly. 

o Vast in giving ( السخي الواسع ) 

o Easily giving abundantly ( يسر و  بسهولة  الكثير يعطي  ): to give 

without thinking that it’s going to this person 

o To give what you want without any formality (  ما يعطي الذي

تكلف بال تريد  ): for example, if a poor person wants a house, 

he is given a house, and without any formalities, very 

easy-going. 

o Something precious that has status ( قدر له  الذي  النفيس الشئ ): 
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2. The one who is generous includes all types of ( ألنواع  الجامع هو   الكريم ): 

o Goodness (الخير) 

o Honor (الشرف) 

o Merits / virtues (الفضائل) 

▪ Hadith: (   ََعنِ   اْبنِ   ُعَمرَ   ـ   رضى  هللا  عنهما   ـ  َعنِ   النَّبِيِّ   صلى  هللا  عليه   وسلم  َقال

  ْبنِ  إِْسَحاقَ  ْبنِ  َيْعقُوبَ  ْبنُ  ُيوُسفُ  اْلَكِريمِ  اْبنِ  اْلَكِريمِ  اْبنِ  اْلَكِريمِ  اْبنُ  اْلَكِريمُ  "  

الَمُ  َعلَْيِهمِ  يمَ إِْبَراهِ  "  السَّ ) (Narrated Ibn `Umar: The Prophet 

 said, "The honorable, the son of the (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

honorable, the son of the honorable, (was) Joseph, 

the son of Jacob! the son of Isaac, the son of 

Abraham.") – Al Bukhari 3390 

▪ This means the honor of prophethood, honor of 

knowledge, and honor of beauty.  (   و   النبوة   شرف   له  اجتمع)  

الجمال  و  العلم  

▪ So kareem doesn’t only mean giving, but honor. 

3. Something that is good and praised ( المحمود  الحسن  الشئ  هو الكريم ): 

something that deserves the praise because it is good and 

beautiful.  

o Surah Al Shu’ara 7: (  َبۡتَنا  فِيَہا  ِمن  ُكلِّ  َزۡوج    َكِريم
 (أََولَمۡ  َيَرۡوْا  إِلَى  ٱأۡلَۡرِض  َكمۡ  أَنَۢ

(Do they not observe the earth,— how much of every 

good kind We cause to grow therein?) 

4. The one overlooking and pardoning others ( الصفوح هو الكريم  ): literally 

‘opening a new page’. 
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5. The one who is all-mighty which will never be overcome (  هو الكريم 

يغلب  ال الذي العزيز ): nobody can force anything on him, defeat, or 

overcome him.  

6. The one who is preferred ( المفضل هو الكريم ): for example you prefer 

the child that is the most generous, keep in mind these are all 

meanings in the language.  

o Surah Al Hujurat 13: (ۚ  ُۡكم ِ  أَۡتَقٮ   Verily, the most) (إِنَّ  أَۡڪَرَمُكمۡ  ِعندَ  ٱلِلَّ

honourable of you with Allâh is that (believer) who has 

At-Taqwa) 

o Surah Al Isra’a 70: ( َۡمَنا َبنِىٰٓ  َءاَدم  And indeed We have) (َولََقدۡ  َكرَّ

honoured the Children of Adam) 

7. One who is  free from any faults and impurities (  اآلفات  عن المنزه هو الكريم

العاهات  و ) 

8. Generous from being great and a master ( السيادة و  العظمة من الكريم ) 

o Hadith: (  ُـ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم  ـ  "  إَِذا أََتاُكمْ  َكِريم  ِ َعنِ  اْبنِ  ُعَمَر،  َقالَ  َقالَ  َرُسولُ  هللاَّ

َفأَْكِرُموهُ َقْوم   ) (It was narrated from Ibn Umar that the 

Messenger of Allah(صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "If there comes to 

you a man who is respected among his own people, 

then honor him.") - Sunan Ibn Majah 3712 

Meaning of Al Kareem for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( الشرعي المعنى ) 

1. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) called Himself Al Kareem and there is no one 

more generous than Allah ( وتعالى  انه سبح  ) ( منه أكرم ال  الذي الكريم  هو تعالى  هللا ): 

o So much goodness (هو الكثير الخير): All of the names, 

attributes, and actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are good. All 
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of His decrees are good, and evil is not attributed to Allah 

( عالىسبحانه وت ), evil is attributed to the creation. When there 

is something good, it is from the favor of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

but when you do something bad, you need to account 

yourself because it is from you, not Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o Great benefit (العظيم  النفع): Allah (سب حانه وتعالى) is benefitting 

everybody, even the disbelievers, and everything, even 

the ant. And remember that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing 

with us with His name Al Kareem before realizing or 

knowing it, subhan Allah. And imagine when you do 

realize, what will the status of your heart be? You will 

attach to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) more, worship Him, and 

become more generous, subhan Allah.  

o Generosity that is never discontinued (الذي ال ينقطع): and this 

will make you live in peace and security. For example, 

with people, they might depend on someone for giving 

them and helping them out, but it is not guaranteed that 

it will be continued because either he will lose his money, 

or eventually he will die. But the generosity, goodness, 

and benefits of Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) will never be 

discontinued. If you think good about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

then you will know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will never 

change His names and attributes, He will always be Al 

Kareem to you, even while in the grave, subhan Allah. 

That is why ( ُ  َقالَ  بِي َعْبِدي  َظنِّ  ِعْندَ  أََنا هللاَّ ) (Allah's Messenger (  صلى هللا
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 said, "Allah said, 'I am to my slave as he thinks of (عليه وسلم

Me, (i.e. I am able to do for him what he thinks I can do 

for him).) – Al Bukhari 7505 

2. Allah Al Kareem – The One opening a new page ( الصفوح الكريم هللا ): 

you will see that only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can open a new page with 

everybody. Imagine no matter how sinful or bad a reputation of a 

person may be, you have to believe that when you return back to 

Allah ( ىوتعال   سبحانه ), He opens a new page with you, subhan Allah. 

o The One who pardons the faults of His slave (  الذي  يعفو  عن  عبده

 pardons our sins and (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(الزالت 

shortcomings, but you have to return to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o Exchanging our sins to good deeds ( و  يبدل سيئاته  حسنات): that 

is why there is no one like Allah – ( هللا اال اله ال ) – nobody 

deserves my love and magnification except Allah. And 

alhamdulliah there is no one who will judge us on the Day 

of Judgement except Allah. 

3. Allah Al Kareem is giving constant goodness ( الخير الدائم  الكريم  هللا ): 

o Without being cut (بال انقطاع)  

o Without an end (و ال  انتهاء): you have to believe that Allah 

 is continous in giving, but the duniya and (سبحانه وتعالى)

shaitan are deceiving, making us only see things being 

cut-off, subhan Allah. You have to think good about Allah 

  .(سبحانه وتعالى)

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving you blessings before deserving 

 will give (سبحانه وتعالى) for example, Allah :(يبدأ بالنعمة قبل  االستحقاق )
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you the money, religion, knowledge, etc before you even 

deserve it, that is why we don’t deserve anything. When 

we are given anything, that is from the generosity of Allah 

( الىسبحانه وتع ), subhan Allah. It’s not like we deserve 

something and then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives, it is not like 

this.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving you before making a dua’a ( و

 would give (سبحانه وتعالى) so imagine how Allah :(يعطي  قبل  الدعاء

you if you flee to Him and make dua’a to Him, subhan 

Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving you without wanting 

recompense from you (و  يبتدئ باإلحسان  من  غير  طلب  الجزاء): Don’t 

think that you will ever reward, benefit, or harm Allah 

 wants you to worship Him (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى)

because that is good for you, it does not benefit Allah 

) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى) نه وتعالىحاسب ) is giving you because He is 

Al Kareem not because He wants you to do things for 

Him, subhan Allah. But if you believe and if you worship, 

then that is good for you.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you more than you what you 

want ( و  يعطي ما زاد  على  منتهى  المن  و  الرجاء): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

always give you more than you can imagine, desire, or 

think of, subhan Allah.  
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o It will not matter how much or to whom He gives (  و  ال  يبالي

 is giving us regardless of (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(كم أعطى  و لمن أعطى

who we are, subhan Allah.   

4. Allah Al Kareem The Almighty that no one can overcome Him 

 :(العزيز الذي  ال  يغلبه  أحد )

o He is The Vast, and to Him belongs the honor of the Self, 

His attributes and His actions (  و الصفات  و  الذات  شرف له الواسع هو  و

 has the honor and by Himself He is (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(االفعال

the Almighty before anything. His mercy is the Most 

Honorable, His Knowledge is the Most Honorable, etc. 

o And He is free from all faults and imperfections (  كل عن المنزه

النقائص  و  العيوب  ) 

5. Allah Al Kareem His generosity is still shown to those disbelieve in 

Him or are ungrateful to the blessings, and they are even using the 

blessings to sin and disobey Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (  أفضاله على من  يكفر نعمه  و

 has (سبحانه وتعالى) For example, Allah :(يجعلها وصلة يتوصل بها  الى معاصيه

blessed the disbeliever with money and they are using it to 

disobey Him and sin, and still He is generous with them, subhan 

Allah. 

6. Allah Al Kareem out of His generosity, He conceals your faults by 

showing more of your good qualities ( يستر مساوئ الخلق  بإظهار معاليها مع  ما

 for example, a person is helping others but he is :(فيها من  عيوب 

impatient, so Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is minimizing his faults to others and 

showing his good qualities. That is why do not talk about your 

faults or the faults of others, subhan Allah.  We want Allah ( سبحانه
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 to conceal our sins in this life, after we die, and on the Day (وتعالى

of Judgement. Ameen. 

7. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has honored the human being with different 

types of honor (أنه  كرم  بني آدم  أنوع  االكرام): 

o Apparent and hidden blessings ( الباطنة و  الظاهرة  النعم ) 

o Virtues that others creations do not have ( لغيرهم ليست  الفضائل  ): 

for example knowledge 

o Surah Al Isra’a 70: (   َن هُ م مِّ ـ  ُهمۡ  فِى ٱۡلَبرِّ  َوٱۡلَبۡحرِ  َوَرَزۡقَن ـ  ۡمَنا َبنِىٰٓ  َءاَدمَ   َوَحَمۡلَن َولََقدۡ  َكرَّ

تِ  ـ  َب يِّ ُهمۡ  ٱلطَّ ـ  ۡلَن نۡ  َڪثِير    َعلَى   َوَفضَّ مَّ َتۡفِضيال    َخلَۡقَنا مِّ ) (And indeed We have 

honoured the Children of Adam, and We have carried 

them on land and sea, and have provided them with At-

Taiyyibât (lawful good things), and have preferred them 

above many of those whom We have created with a 

marked preferment) 

▪ Whether you are a believer or disbeliever, as long as 

you are a human, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has honored 

you, and has provided you good and lawful food, 

unlike the animals. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has 

preferred the human over other creations. Why? 

Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants you to go to 

paradise and to worship Him, subhan Allah. 
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From the Vastness of His Generosity ( كرمه سعة  من ) 

▪ Out of generosity, He descends to the lowest heaven in a manner 

that suits His majesty and perfection – every night ( انه ينزل  الى  السماء

 The One who is Great, we are the :(الدنيا بنفسه كما يليق  بجالله و  كماله  كل ليله

ones that need to go to Him, but out of His generosity He is 

descending to the lowest heaven, subhan Allah.  

o He is asking about His servants, calling them to ask Him 

alone ( سؤاله الى  يدعوهم  و  عباده  عن يسأل  ): 

▪ How many are seeking forgiveness? ( مستغفر من  كم ) → 

So I will forgive them their sins. ( له  فيغفر ) 

▪ How many are repenting ( تائب  من  مك ) → So I will 

accept their repentance. ( عليه  فيتوب  ) 

▪ How many are asking ( سائل من كم )? → So that I give 

them. (فأعطيه) 

o Imagine Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is asking about us and asking us 

to ask Him, subhan Allah. You have to take the 

opportunity to seek this generosity. For example, if there is 

a generous human, you will not keep going to them 

because you will feel as if you are taking advantage of 

them, but to Allah is the best example, you are not taking 

advantage of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) when asking Him 

because He is your Lord and you are His servant, He 

wants you to ask Him, subhan Allah. 

▪ Allah is The Most Generous and He has made it easy to approach 

Him (ان هللا الكريم يسهل  خيره  و  جوده): for example, you don’t need to write 
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a letter, make an appointment, etc. With the generosity of Allah 

) you have access to the easiest means ,(سبحانه وتعالى)  عنده ما تناول  يقرب 

األسباب  بأيسر  ). Why? 

o Because there is no barrier between Allah and you (   ليس   النه 

يعطي فهو الحجاب  العبد  بين و  بينه  ): you just call Allah ( ىوتعال سبحانه  ) 

alone and He will give you. There is no mediator in the 

middle with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you have a direct 

connection to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives: 

▪ Without wanting anything in return ( بغير عوض): don’t 

think Allah ( ىوتعال سبحانه  ) is giving you so that you 

worship Him, He gives you out of His generosity. And 

out of His generosity, He has commanded us to 

worship Him.  

▪ Without a reason ( بدون  سبب): Do not think you deserve 

it, it is because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is generous.   

• From the start of your creation to your end – 

you are covered with blessings out of the 

generosity of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

▪ Allah Al Kareem made the dua’a the most honored worship with 

Him, subhan Allah. (جعل دعاءه هو أكرم عبادة عنده). Why? Because you are 

calling on the Most Generous. It is honored because you are 

honoring yourself when you are asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone 

versus asking others, you are lowering yourself when you ask 

others.  
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o Hadith: (  َبِ يِّ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم  َقالَ   "  لَْيس َعنْ  أَبِي  ُهَرْيَرَة، رضى  هللا  عنه َعنِ  النَّ

ِ  َعلَى أَْكَرمَ  َشْيء   َعاءِ  ِمنَ  َتَعالَى هللاَّ الدُّ ) (Abu Hurairah narrated that: The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: “There is nothing more 

honorable with Allah [Most High] than supplication.”) – 

Jami’ At Tirmidhi 3370 

▪ Out of Allah’s generosity, for any child who has not reached the 

age of puberty, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will record his good deeds and 

not record his sins ( انه يكتب  الحسنات  لمن  لم يبلغ الحلم و ال يكتب  عليه  السيئات): For 

example, a child might pray or do umrah, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will record it for him. That is why anyone who dies before the 

puberty age they will go to paradise, subhan Allah. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has called the greatest of His giving in the 

hereafter ‘kareem’, which is His paradise (   انه   اسبغ   صفة   اسمه  الكريم   على   أعظم

 (عطاياه في اآلخرة  و  هي  جنته

o Surah An Nisa’a 31: ( ا ۡدَخال    َكِريم    And admit you to a) (َوُنۡدِخۡلڪُم  مُّ

Noble Entrance (i.e. Paradise).) 

Impacts of the Name Al Kareem (الثمرات) 

▪ Ask Allah alone for all of your needs – day and night (  يسأل هللا كل  حاجته

  (وحده ليال   و  نهارا

o For He is the Most Generous and He will never reject you 

( يردك ال  كريم  فهو ). Anybody who knows Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will 

have the connection, do not think it is only for a certain 

people. You can ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) as much as you’d 

like and as long as you like, subhan Allah. 
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▪ When you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Kareem, then you want to 

be generous because you see how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing 

generously with you ( يتصف االنسان  بالكرم), how can you be generous? 

1. Make your hand used to giving ( العطاء يده يعود  ): don’t be 

miserly but give others. 

2. Overlook and pardon anyone who has done bad to you 

( له اساء  عمن  يصفح ) 

3. Anyone who is doing good to you, then you do more 

good to them ( احسانه من بأكثر المحسن  يقابل ): for example, one 

person tells you one good word, you will tell them more 

good words.  

4. If you do good to anyone, you need to think you did little 

( نفسه في  صغر  في  ألحد  معروفا  أسدى اذا ): you need to humble 

yourself and don’t think you good about yourself. The 

more you give, the more you should feel humble. 

5. If anyone gives you anything, don’t belittle it (   كبر   اليه   اسدى  اذا

 for example,  you give someone 10 flowers and they :(عنده

give you 1 flower, don’t look down at it, if anyone gives 

you anything, look at it as great, and when you give, 

look at is as little, subhan Allah.   

▪ As a Muslim, you need to honor (يجب  على  المسلم  اكرام): 

o Word of Allah (قول   هللا) 

o Symbols of Allah ( هللا شعائر  ): like hajj, umrah, Ramadan, 

hijab – you need to honor these symbols. 

o Book of Allah (كتاب  هللا): need to honor the Qur’an 
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o Blessings of Allah (نعم  هللا) 

▪ To honor Allah is to love for His sake (من اكرام هللا ان تحب  لِل تعالى): though 

He is Al Kareem and He does not need us to honor Him, but this is 

an opportunity that He is giving us to worship Him, and this is out of 

His generosity, subhan Allah.  

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us live under the shade of Allah Al 

Kareem. Ameen  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Wadood ( دالودو هللا اسم ) – The Most 

Loving  

Introduction 

▪ There are many delights in this world – but the delights of the 

duniya are temporary. Knowing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by His names 

and attributes is the greatest and everlasting delight. It is a great 

joy to know Allah ( وتعالى  انهسبح ) by His names and attributes.  

Name of (الودود) in the Qur’an 

▪ Surah Hud 90: (   ْا  إِلَۡيهِ ۚ  إِنَّ  َربِّى  َرِحيم    َوُدود  And ask") (َوٱۡسَتۡغفُِروْا  َربَّڪُمۡ  ُثمَّ  ُتوُبوٰٓ

forgiveness of your Lord and turn unto Him in repentance. Verily, 

my Lord is Most Merciful, Most Loving.") 

▪ Surah Al Burooj 14: ( َُوُهوَ  ٱۡلَغفُورُ  ٱۡلَوُدود) (And He is Oft-Forgiving, full of 

love) 

o  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is even stretching His hands to the those 

who are torturing the believers in Surah Al Burooj, subhan 

Allah.  

Linguistic Meaning of (الودود) 

▪ It is an intense form of love  ( ود) ( ود  من  مبالغة صيغة ) 

▪ Which means full of love and affection ( المحبة كثير  )  

▪ Al Wud ( الود) is more pure, subtle and sincere than love (   الحب   اصفى  الود 

ألطفه و ) 
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Meaning in the Religion (الودود) ( الشرعي  المعنى ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Wadood before there is a creation to love 

them, subhan Allah.  

▪ General love (الود  العام): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with all of us with 

love ( ود) before realizing – this is for everybody – believer or 

disbeliever.  

▪ Special love ( الود  الخاص): a person is doing some kind of action that 

is deserving of the special love ( ود). 

General love ( العام الود ) 

▪ For whom? (لمن): This is for all of Allah’s servants (جميع  عباده) – the 

believer, disbeliever, worshipper, non-worshipper, knows Allah 

 (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى) and does not know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

is dealing with love with all of His creation.  

▪ How? (كيف): By the blessings that are both apparent and hidden 

( الباطنة و الظاهرة النعم ). Allah ( ىوتعال سبحانه ) has blessed everyone with a 

beautiful sun, moon, seasons, gardens, etc. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has 

beautified the the world for us – and this is the love of Allah ( سبحانه

  .to all of His creation (وتعالى

▪ How will you see the general love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? 

 made us to exist and this is out of His (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(أوجدهم) •

love.   

 made us to settle on this earth (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(أبقاهم) •

 gives us the means to survive in this (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(أحياهم) •

life – oxygen, food, drink, etc.  
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 is fixing and reforming your life, so (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(أصلحهم) •

many are sick and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) cures them without 

making dua’a. A disbeliever is poor and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

grants him wealth, without the person calling on Him. 

• ( األمور لهم  م أت ): to accomplish anything in life is from Allah ( سبحانه

  .(وتعالى

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with everyone with general love (  الود 

  .so that they may draw closer to Him – (العام

Special love ( الخاص الود ) 

▪ For whom? 

o His special servants ( ائهليأو ) 

o The sinners (العصاة): even the sinners, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

dealing with them with a special love, but it is different from 

His special servants, subhan Allah.  

Special love for His special servants  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who is loving His special servants (  الذي

الصالحين عباده يود  ). So it is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who is doing this action 

  .(فاعل)

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One loved by His special servants. (  يوده الذي

الصالحين عباده  ).  

▪ So Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves them and they love Him ( يحبونه  و  يحبهم ).  

▪ Who are His special servants? 

o The Messengers / Prophets ( الرسل و  األنبياء ) 
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o The righteous servants ( الصالحين  األولياء  ) – may Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

make us of them. Ameen.  

What is the consequence of this special love? ( المودة؟ ه ذه آثار  هي ما ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be pleased with them ( عنهم يرضي  ): He will not 

punish them 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be praising them (يمدحهم): in front of the angels 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will do ihsan to them ( اليهم يحسن ): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

will give them things that others do not have – from knowledge, 

good deeds, duniya that is an enjoyment, not a torture or burden. 

For example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives the duniya both to a believer 

and disbeliever, but for the disbeliever it is a torment and stressful, 

but for the believer it is an enjoyment.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will make the creation to love that person (  يوددهم 

خلقه الى ): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will put the love of that person in the 

hearts of others, subhan Allah.  

▪ When you are attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone – that is living in 

paradise, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with everyone 

with ( ود), but it is different for the believer, may Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

grant us that love.  

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One loved by His special servants. (  يوده الذي

الصالحين عباده ) 

▪ They love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) the Most and then the Messenger ( صلى

 this is sweetness of the faith. When you really love Allah – (هللا عليه وسلم
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 it will occupy all of your heart and nothing is pleasing – (سبحانه وتعالى)

to you than to love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – and this will give you 

contentment and satisfaction. Those who claim to love Allah (  سبحانه

  .and demand love from others – then this not the great love (وتعالى

▪ Nothing is more beloved to them than the love of Allah ( سبحانه

  .(وتعالى

How does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) put His love in the hearts of the special 

servants? ( اوليائه الى الخاص الود ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who puts in the people’s hearts to 

love Him truly – He is bringing the means to them to make them 

love Him ( اليه هم يتودد  سبب  كل  وضع ). How? 

▪ He makes them to remember His names and attributes (  من  له  ما  بذكر

الحسنى األسماء ). When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is teaching us His names and 

attributes, this is a means to make us love Him more, subhan Allah.  

▪ When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings the evidence and ayat to you (  بما 

العقلية و السمعية األدلة من عليهم أنزل ), this is in order to put His love in your 

heart, subhan Allah.  

Special love for the sinners ( للعصاة الخاص الود ) 

▪ This is a different love than the love of the special servants – Allah 

 :is not pleased with them or praising the sinners, rather (سبحانه وتعالى)

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) provides them the means in order to ask for 

forgiveness ( مغفرته لنيل االسباب  من لهم شرع بما ), subhan Allah. Whether to 
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say ( بحمده و هللا سبحان ) 100 times, to hear ayat about forgiveness, 

repentance,  etc. 

▪ Evidence which shows the vastness of Allah’s mercy (  على الدالة الدالئل

رحمته سعة ):  

o Surah Az Zumar 53: (  ۚ ِ ۡحَمةِ  ٱلِلَّ ٰٓ  أَنفُ ِسِهمۡ  اَل  َتۡقَنُطوْا  ِمن  رَّ ِعَباِدىَ  ٱلَِّذينَ  أَۡسَرفُواْ  َعلَى  ـ  قُلۡ  يَ 

َ  إِنَّ  ُنوبَ  َيۡغفِرُ  ٱلِلَّ ا  ٱلذُّ ِحيمُ  ٱۡلَغفُورُ  ُهوَ  ۥ إِنَّهُ  ۚ َجِميع  ٱلرَّ ) (Say: "O 'Ibâdî (My slaves) 

who have transgressed against themselves (by committing 

evil deeds and sins)! Despair not of the Mercy of Allâh, verily 

Allâh forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 

o Do not despair from the mercy of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), why? 

Because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants them to draw closer to Him.  

▪ From the perfection of Allah’s love, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will be happy 

when His servant repents ( التائبين بتوبة يفرح انه  وده  كمال من ), subhan Allah. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not need to be happy, but is an action of 

His.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is loving us though we don’t deserve it, so why 

are we not spreading the love amongst each other? Subhan 

Allah. When you know the name of Allah Al Wadood – it makes 

you know that you are being loved by Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – so do 

not be sad, do not be unhappy. There is no love greater than the 

love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and this makes you to always think good 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us live under the shade of Allah Al 

Wadood. Ameen  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Qareeb ( القريب هللا اسم ) – The Most 

Near 

Introduction 

▪ The greatest delight is when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and all of 

His beautiful names and attributes. You will live in paradise before 

being in paradise, subhan Allah.  

Linguistic Meaning of (القريب) 

▪ To be near in: 

• Place (المكان) 

• Time (الزمان) 

• Position (المكانة)  

▪ Its opposite is ( البعد) - distant 

Meaning in the Religion (القريب) ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

▪ This names indicates the perfection of His closeness and nearness 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so perfect in His nearness, and yet He rose over 

the throne in a manner that suits His majesty, subhan Allah 

Types of Closeness  ( القرب أنواع  ) 

▪ General Closeness (قرب  عام): you don’t need to do anything, it is by 

default. Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ) is close to all. 
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▪ Special Closeness ( قرب  الخاص):  you need to work for this, you need 

to strive and struggle for this special closeness.  

General Closeness ( عام قرب ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is close to everyone by: 

• His knowledge (علمه): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows every detail of 

your life – and He knows your past, present, and future – and 

this makes Him close, subhan Allah. 

• Knowing the consequence of everything (خبرته): anything 

that you do, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows its consequence.  

• His watchfulness (مراقبته): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is watching 

everyone at the same time, you cannot hide from Allah 

 .(سبحانه وتعالى)

• His observing of everyone (مشاهدته): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

observing everyone. 

• His encompassing of everyone (احاطته): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is all-

encompassing of everyone.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is close to everything → whether apparent or 

hidden ( الباطنة و  الظاهرة ) – for example, you might find something 

above the earth, Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is close to it, and something 

under the earth, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is close to it. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is close to what is tangible or abstract (  و الحسية

 .even feelings for example – (العمنوية

Special closeness ( الخاص قرب  ) 
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▪ For whom? 

o His worshippers (عابديه): you need to struggle and strive to be 

close to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). If you are submitting yourself to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and performing any kind of worship – 

whether of the heart, tongue, or limbs – then you are close 

to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Worship needs heart – to have love, 

fear, and hope of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – this is it what makes you 

to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The more worship, the closer you 

are to Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ).  

o The ones asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (سائليه): they are close to 

Him. Asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) includes both when making 

dua’a by asking for something (المسألة) and worship (العبادة) 

which means you are asking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for His love 

and pleasure, subhan Allah .  

o The ones who love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (محبيه): when you love 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) more than anyone, you are close to Him. 

The believers love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) more than anything else. 

Surah Al Baqarah 165: ( ِ َّ  But those who) (َوالَِّذينَ  آَمُنوا أََشدُّ  ُحّب ا لِلِّ

believe, love Allah more (than anything else).) 

What is the consequence of the special closeness? 

▪ When you draw yourself closer to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) you will get: 

o Love (محبة): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will love you. And imagine when 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves you, then everyone else will love you. 

You have to overcome your weakness and attach to Allah 
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وعن أبي هريرة رضي  هللا عنه قال : قال  رسول هللا  ) :alone. Hadith (سبحانه وتعالى)

  إلي  تقرب  وما بالحرب، آذنته فقد  وليَّا، لي  عاد  من"  :قال  تعالى هللا إن"  :وسلم  عليه هللا صلى

  فإذا  أحبه  حتى بالنوافل إليَّ  يتقرب  عبدي يزال وما عليه، افترضت  مما إليَّ  أحب  بشيء عبدي 

  التي  ورجله  بها،  يبطش  التي  ويده  به،  يبصر  الذي  وبصره  به،  يسمع  ي الذ  سمعه  كنت  أحببته 

ألعيذنه  استعاذني،  ولئن  أعطيته،  سألني،  وإن  بها، يمشي  ) (Abu Hurairah (May 

Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of Allah (  صلى

 said, "Allah, the Exalted, has said: 'I will declare war (هللا عليه وسلم

against him who treats with hostility a pious worshipper of 

Mine. And the most beloved thing with which My slave 

comes nearer to Me, is what I have enjoined upon him; and 

My slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing 

Nawafil (voluntary prayers or doing extra deeds besides 

what is obligatory) until I love him, (so much so that) I 

become his hearing with which he hears, and his sight with 

which he sees, and his hand with which he strikes, and his leg 

with which he walks; and if he asks Me something, I will surely 

give him, and if he seeks My Protection (refuge), I will surely 

protect him".) – Al Bukhari Book 1, Hadith 386 

o Victory (النصرة): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will grant you victory over 

yourself, the shayateen, and evil people. 

o Support ( التأييد): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you support, which is 

when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) subjects the means to support you. 

But what is important is that you draw closer to Allah ( سبحانه

َعنْ  أََنس   ـ  رضى هللا  عنه  ـ َعنِ  النَّبِيِّ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم  َيْرِويهِ  َعنْ  ) :Hadith .(وتعالى

بَ  إَِذا "   َقالَ  َربِِّه، ا إِلَىَّ  اْلَعْبدُ  َتَقرَّ ْبتُ  ِشْبر  ا، إِلَْيهِ  َتَقرَّ بَ  َوإَِذا ِذَراع  ا  ِمنِّي  َتَقرَّ ْبتُ  ِذَراع    ِمْنهُ  َتَقرَّ
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ا، ا أََتانِي َوإَِذا َباع  َهْرَولَة   أََتْيُتهُ  َمْشي  ) (Narrated Anas ( نه عرضي هللا ): The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "My Lord says, 'If My slave comes 

nearer to me for a span, I go nearer to him for a cubit; and if 

he comes nearer to Me for a cubit, I go nearer to him for the 

span of outstretched arms; and if he comes to Me walking, I 

go to him running.' ") - Sahih al-Bukhari 7536 

o Response to your invocation (إجابة للداعين): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

respond to your dua’a. 

o Acceptance and reward of the worship (القبول و اإلثابة  للعابدين): 

meaning Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will accept your deeds and He will 

reward you, subhan Allah. 

Evidence in the Qur’an 

▪ Surah Al Baqarah 186: (  ۖ  ِاعِ  إَِذا َدَعان َوإَِذا  َسأَلَكَ  ِعَباِدي  َعنِّي َفإِنِّي  َقِريب   ۖ  أُِجيبُ  َدْعَوةَ  الدَّ

ونَ َيْرُشدُ  لََعلَُّهمْ  بِي َوْلُيْؤِمُنوا  لِي  َفْلَيْسَتِجيُبوا ) (And when My slaves ask you (O 

Muhammad SAW) concerning Me, then (answer them), I am 

indeed near (to them by My Knowledge). I respond to the 

invocations of the supplicant when he calls on Me (without any 

mediator or intercessor). So let them obey Me and believe in Me, 

so that they may be led aright.) 

o The companions were asking the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) if 

Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) is close or far? And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said: 

Verily I am near. And to show His nearness, He said He 

responds to the invocation. When you make a dua’a to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you need to believe that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 
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is near. This means the position of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) should be 

very close to your heart. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not close to us 

physically, but He is close to us by knowing about us and 

responding to us.  

o And this shows that at the time of dua’a, which name of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) do you need? When you believe that Allah 

 is so near to you – and He is hearing you and (سبحانه وتعالى)

watching you, subhan Allah. 

o You need to respond to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (االستجابة) + believe 

 (الرشد ) Led aright → (االيمان)

▪ Surah Hud 61: ( ه   َغْيُرهُ  ۖ ُهوَ  أَنَشأَُكم نْ  إِلَ  َ  َما  لَُكم  مِّ ا  ۚ َقالَ  َيا  َقْومِ  اْعُبُدوا هللاَّ َوإِلَى   َثُمودَ  أََخاُهمْ  َصالِح 

ِجيب   َقِريب   َربِّي إِنَّ   ۚإِلَْيهِ  ُتوُبوا  ُثمَّ  َفاْسَتْغفُِروهُ  فِيَها  َواْسَتْعَمَرُكمْ  اأْلَْرِض  نَ مِّ  مُّ ) (And to Thamud 

(people, We sent) their brother Salih (Saleh). He said: "O my 

people! Worship Allah, you have no other Ilah (God) but Him. He 

brought you forth from the earth and settled you therein, then ask 

forgiveness of Him and turn to Him in repentance. Certainly, my 

Lord is Near (to all by His Knowledge), Responsive.") 

o Salih (عليه السالم) is telling his people to submit and worship 

Allah ( وتعالى انه سبح ), because they have no other god besides 

Him.   

o We need to appreciate Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because we have 

no other god to worship but Him, alhamdulliah. He is perfect 

in attributes, that is why He deserves your worship. Only He 

created you and made you established on the earth. What 

else must you do? Seek forgiveness and repent to Allah (  سبحانه
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 There are different means to seek forgiveness, for .(وتعالى

example: 

o Saying ‘istaghfar Allah’  

o Praying 5 times, between each prayer is expiation of 

the sins 

o Wudhu 

o Saying ( بحمده و  هللا   سبحان ) 100 times 

o We need to repent to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) for our sins and 

for the shortcomings of our good deeds, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is reforming you by guiding you to worship 

Him and to seek His forgiveness and repentance. 

Alhamdulliah that the One nurturing me is close to me and 

responds to me.  

You will not understand the reality of this closeness, but you will know 

its impacts 

▪ What are the impacts of the closeness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? 

• His gentleness to you (لطفه) 

• His care towards you (عنايته) 

• His guidance to you throughout your life (توفيقه) 

The presence of your heart ( عنده القلب  حضور ): when you are making 

dua’a or dhikr. When you are getting presence of heart, then that is 

the impact of the closeness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. There 

is no more beautiful feeling than to have the closeness of Allah (  سبحانه

 .this is paradise in my heart – this is the greatest delight – (وتعالى
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Allah Al Qareeb (القريب) 

▪ Glory be to Allah – How great and near is He (  ما  و  أعظمه  ما  هللا فسبحان 

 (أقربه

▪ He is above the seven heavens, He rose over the throne in a 

manner that suits His majesty, and He is above all creation (  و  جل  فهو 

خلقه  كل  فوق عرشه على   مستو سماوات  سبع  فوق عال ) 

▪ Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا ) is close to us than we are to ourselves (   الى   أقرب   هللا   بل

النفس من  النفس ). 

▪ Surah Qaf 16: (  ِنَ  َوَنۡعلَمُ  َما  ُتَوۡسِوسُ  بِِهۦ َنۡفُسهُ  ۥ ۖ  َوَنۡحنُ  أَۡقَربُ  إِلَۡيهِ  ِمۡن  َحۡبل ـ  َولََقدۡ  َخلَۡقَنا  ٱإۡلِنَس

 And indeed We have created man, and We know what his) (ٱۡلَوِريدِ 

ownself whispers to him. And We are nearer to him than his jugular 

vein (by Our Knowledge).) 

Majesty of Al Qareeb ( لقريباجالل  ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so close to you, though there is no physical 

attachment ( مالصق بال  تراه  كأنك  لقربه تعالى انه  ). 

▪ Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is so far physically, though you are never 

disconnected from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah ( منقطع غير  بعيد   و ). 

▪ And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) sees and hears you while being above the 

seven heavens ( العرش فوق  هو  و  يسمع  و  يرى  هو  و  ), and this shows you that 

none is like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And for this reason, no deserves your 

attachment and magnification except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) draws closer to those who worship Him, but He 

draws closer in a matter that suits His majesty (  يليق كما عابديه من يقرب  انه

  .(جالله
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• Hadith: (  "   ََعنْ  أََنس   ـ  رضى  هللا  عنه  ـ  َعنِ  النَّبِيِّ  صلى هللا  عليه  وسلم  َيْرِويهِ  َعنْ  َربِِّه، َقال

بَ  إَِذا ا إِلَىَّ  اْلَعْبدُ  َتَقرَّ ْبتُ  ِشْبر  ا، إِلَْيهِ  َتَقرَّ بَ  َوإَِذا ِذَراع  ْبتُ  ااع  ِذرَ  ِمنِّي َتَقرَّ ا، ِمْنهُ  َتَقرَّ   أََتانِي  َوإَِذا َباع 

ا َهْرَولَة   أََتْيُتهُ  َمْشي  ) (Narrated Anas (رضي هللا عنه): The Prophet ( صلى هللا

 said, "My Lord says, 'If My slave comes nearer to me (عليه وسلم

for a span, I go nearer to him for a cubit; and if he comes 

nearer to Me for a cubit, I go nearer to him for the span of 

outstretched arms; and if he comes to Me walking, I go to 

him running.' ") - Sahih al-Bukhari 7536 

• All of us are poor to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and He is the Most Rich 

and Most Praiseworthy, yet He is waiting for you to draw 

closer to Him. And when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) draws closer to 

you, it cannot be compared to anything else, subhan Allah. 

We don’t want a physical worship alone, it must begin with 

the heart. And when your heart worships Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

then the limbs will automatically follow suit.  

▪ When you are supplicating and invoking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – He is 

so close that He does not need a mediator to hear you or to 

reach to you ( واسطة الى  يحتاج ال قريب  الدعاء في ). You just say ‘Ya Allah’ ‘Ya 

Rabb’ sincerely, and He is there, you don’t need a phone, you 

don’t need to write anything – no means, subhan Allah.  

• Surah Al Baqarah 186: ( اعِ  إَِذا َوإَِذا َسأَلَكَ  ِعَباِدي  َعنِّي َفإِنِّي  َقِريب   ۖ  أُِجيبُ  َدْعَوةَ  الدَّ

َيْرُشُدونَ  لََعلَُّهمْ  بِي  َوْلُيْؤِمُنوا  لِي َتِجيُبواسْ يَ َفلْ   َۖدَعانِ  ) (And when My slaves ask 

you (O Muhammad SAW) concerning Me, then (answer 

them), I am indeed near (to them by My Knowledge). I 

respond to the invocations of the supplicant when he calls 
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on Me (without any mediator or intercessor). So let them 

obey Me and believe in Me, so that they may be led aright.) 

o The companions were asking the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه

سبحانه ) is close or far? And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) if Allah (وسلم

  .(قل) ,said: Verily I am near. He did not even say (وتعالى

And to show His nearness, He said He responds to the 

invocation. When you make a dua’a to Allah ( سبحانه

 is near (سبحانه وتعالى) you need to believe that Allah ,(وتعالى

and He will respond to you.  

o You need to respond to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( االستجابة) + 

believe (االيمان) → Led aright ( الرشد) 

o So if you want to be led right, don’t invoke anyone who 

is imperfect – invoke Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) alone, Who is 

perfect in names and attributes.  

Impacts (الثمرات) 

▪ Belief and righteous good deeds are the greatest means to draw 

closer to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (االيمان   و العمل الصالح  من  أعظم  مقتضيات  القرب  من  هللا) 

• Surah Saba’ 37: (   َإاِلَّ  َمنۡ   َءاَمنَ  وَ عَ ِمل  ٰٓ ُبُكمۡ   ِعنَدَنا ُزۡلَفى  ُدُكم  بِٱلَّتِى  ُتَقرِّ ـ  َوَمآٰ  أَۡمَوٲلُُكمۡ  َواَلٰٓ  أَۡولَ

ا لِح   ـ  ٰٓٮ ِكَ  َص ـ  ۡعفِ  َجَزآٰءُ  لَُهمۡ  َفأُْولَ تِ  فِى َوُهمۡ  َعِملُواْ  بَِما ٱلضِّ ـ  َءاِمُنونَ  ٱۡلُغُرَف ) (And it is not 

your wealth, nor your children that bring you nearer to Us (i.e. 

pleases Allâh), but only he who believes (in the Islâmic 

Monotheism), and does righteous deeds (will please us); as 

for such, there will be twofold reward for what they did, and 
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they will reside in the high dwellings (Paradise) in peace and 

security.) 

o It is not your money or children that will make you closer 

to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), rather it is your belief and righteous 

good deeds – so focus on your belief and deeds.  

o If this focus is not there in your life, then your life will be 

meaningless. And when you are increasing your faith 

and doing good deeds, then you will feel secure and 

confident.  

o But with no faith, then you feel insecure, confused, and 

lost.   

▪ Time when closest to your Rabb – Last third of the night (  أقرب  ما يكون

 (الرب  من العبد  في  جوف  الليل اآلخر

• Hadith: ( بِيَّ  صلى هللا عليه وسلم َيقُولُ   "  أَْقَربُ  َما َثنِي َعْمُرو ْبنُ  َعَبَسَة، أَنَّهُ  َسِمعَ  النَّ َحدَّ

بُّ  َيُكونُ  نْ  َتُكونَ  أَنْ  اْسَتَطْعتَ  َفإِنِ  اآلِخرِ  اللَّْيلِ  َجْوفِ  فِي  اْلَعْبدِ  ِمنَ  الرَّ َ  َيْذُكرُ   ِممَّ اَعةِ  تِْلكَ   فِي  هللاَّ   السَّ

"  َفُكنْ  ) (Abu Umamah [may Allah be pleased with him] said: 

Amr bin Abasah reported to me that he heard the Prophet 

say: “The closest that the Lord is to a worshipper is during the 

last part of the night, so if you are able to be of those who 

remember Allah in that hour, then do so.”) – Jami` at-Tirmidhi 

3579  

o Imagine of all the times you have, this is the greatest 

time to draw closer to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Even if you 

wake up and remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) you can be a 
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part of it. And imagine waking up, making wudhu, and 

praying in the last third, subhan Allah.  

▪ Closest place to your Rabb is in sujood ( اقرب  ما  يكون العبد   من ربه  و  هو ساجد) 

• Hadith: (  وعن  أبي  هريرة رضي  هللا  عنه  أن رسول هللا  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم  قال:   " أقرب

الدعاء  فأكثروا ساجد، وهو ربه من العبد  يكون ما ") (Abu Hurairah (May Allah 

be pleased with him) reported: The Messenger of Allah ( صلى

 said, "A slave becomes nearest to his Rubb when ( عليه وسلمهللا

he is in prostration. So increase supplications while 

prostrating.") – Muslim, Book 6, Hadith 1428 

o What is the place when you can be in the closest 

position to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – who is above the seven 

heavens, rose over the throne in a manner that suits His 

majesty? In the sujoodo increase in making dua’a. 

o Our body cannot handle seeing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) now, 

but this has been preserved for the dwellers of 

paradise. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to grant us the 

greatest delight of seeing Him in paradise. Ameen.  

▪ Of the righteous deeds is the love of the needy (  من األعمال  الصالحة حب

 (المساكين

• Hadith: (    ي  اْلِمْسِكينَ   َولَوْ   بِِشقِّ   َتْمَرة ِ   صلى  هللا  عليه   وسلم  َقالَ   ا  َيا   َعائَِشةُ   الَ   َتُردِّ أَنَّ   َرُسولَ   هللاَّ

بِيِهمْ  اْلَمَساِكينَ  أَِحبِّي  َعائَِشةُ  َيا  َ  َفإِنَّ  َوَقرِّ ُبكِ  هللاَّ صلى هللا ) The Prophet) (" اْلقَِياَمةِ  َيْومَ  ُيَقرِّ

 ,said: O 'Aishah! Love the needy and be near them (عليه وسلم

for indeed Allah will make you near on the Day of 

Judgement.") –  Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2352 
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o People want to draw closer to those who are rich or 

high in status, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will draw you closer 

to Him on the Day of Judgement if you love the needy 

and poor in the duniya, subhan Allah. 

The name of Allah Al Qareeb is coupled with other names in the 

Qur’an (القترانات) 

▪ Al Qareeb (Ever-Near) Al Mujeeb (All-Responsive) 

o Surah Hud 61: (  َه   َغْيُرهُ ۖ   ُهو نْ  إِلَ  َ  َما لَُكم مِّ ا ۚ  َقالَ   َيا   َقْومِ  اْعُبُدوا  هللاَّ َوإِلَى   َثُمودَ  أََخاُهمْ  َصالِح 

نَ  أَنَشأَُكم  ِجيب   يب  َقرِ  َربِّي  إِنَّ   ۚ إِلَْيهِ  ُتوُبوا ُثمَّ  َفاْسَتْغفُِروهُ  فِيَها  َرُكمْ َواْسَتْعمَ  اأْلَْرِض  مِّ مُّ ) (And 

to Thamud (people, We sent) their brother Salih (Saleh). He 

said: "O my people! Worship Allah, you have no other Ilah 

(God) but Him. He brought you forth from the earth and 

settled you therein, then ask forgiveness of Him and turn to 

Him in repentance. Certainly, my Lord is Near (to all by His 

Knowledge), Responsive.") 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is reforming you by guiding you to worship 

Him and to seek His forgiveness and repentance. The One 

nurturing me is close to me and responds to me – He hears 

my dua’a and He will respond to it. This gives you assurance 

to make dua’a to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Omar bin Khattab ( رضي

 said I don’t worry about my dua’a being responded (هللا عنه

to, but I worry to be inspired to make dua’a, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) sent Salih ( السالم عليه  ) to his people, calling 

them to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone because there is no 
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one else worthy of worship. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made you to 

settle, dwell, and be established upon the earth – He has so 

many favors upon you, so what must you do? Repent and 

seek His forgiveness.  

▪ As Samee’ (All-Hearer) Al Qareeb (Ever-Near) 

• Surah Saba’ 50: (   َٰۚٓمآٰ   أَِضلُّ   َعلَى    َنفۡ سِ ىۖ   َوإِنِ   ٱۡهَتَدۡيتُ   َفبَِما   ُيوِحىٰٓ   إِلَىَّ   َربِّى قُلۡ   إِن   َضلَۡلتُ   َفإِنَّ

َقِريب    َسِميع    ۥ إِنَّهُ  ) (Say: "If (even) I go astray, I shall stray only to my 

own loss. But if I remain guided, it is because of the 

Revealation of my Lord to me. Truly, He is All¬Hearer, Ever 

Near (to all things).") 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hears you and everyone else at the same 

time – and there is no mistake. Notice in Surah Hud, the 

name Qareeb was mentioned first. And in this ayah, Qareeb 

is mentioned second. So as if Samee’ (All-Hearer) – Qareeb 

(Ever-Near) – Mujeeb (Responsive), so Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hears 

you and He will respond to you, subhan Allah.  

 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) accept from everyone. Ameen  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Ghafoor Al Ghafar (  ورالغف هللا اسم

  The Most Forgiving – The All-Forgiving – (الغّفار

Introduction 

▪ The one who knows Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه  ) then for sure he will love 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And when you love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it will help 

you to overcome your desires because you love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

and you want to do what He loves.  

Meaning in the language ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

▪ It comes from (الغفر) which means concealment and covering (   الستر

التغطية و ) 

▪ It also means the helmet that is used by warriors in times of war 

( الحرب  حال المحارب  رأس على يوضع   ما المغفر ).  

▪ It also means protection (الوقاية) 

▪ Forgiveness (المغفرة) is concealment of the sin and overlooking it (   ستر 

عنه  التجاوز و الذنب  ). 

▪ These names are an excessive form ( مبالغة صيغة ), meaning much 

forgiveness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( هللا مغفرة  كثرة ), and to so many 

people He is forgiving ( لهم يغفر   من كثرة ).  

What is the difference between (الغفور) and (الغّفار)? 

▪ Al Ghafoor is the One who forgives all sins, no matter how great 

they may be ( كبرت  و  عظمت  مهما  الذنوب  يغفر  الذي  هو  الغفور ). For example, 
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Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgives shirk, the greatest of sins, for the one who 

repents.  

▪ Al Ghafar the One who forgives sins no matter how much and 

how many they may be ( تعددت  و   كثرت  مهما  الذنوب  يغفر الذي  هو  الغفّار ).  

▪ Allah is the One who conceals the sins of the servants (  هو  تعالى هللا

العباد  لذنوب  الساتر ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceals the sins of the heart, 

tongue, and limbs.  

Who is Allah Al Ghafoor Al Ghafar (الغفور) (الغّفار)? 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceals the sins and overlooks it (  ذنوبهم على  يّطلع  ال

ذنوبهم  عن المتجاوز غيره ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceals our sins unless the 

person exposes himself, subhan Allah. When we commit a sin, 

people always recall, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) overlooks our sins, 

subhan Allah.  

▪ Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) forgives the sins of His servants – one after 

another ( يحدى ما الى مرة بعد  مرة عباده ذنوب  يغفر فهو ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves 

to forgive you.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) conceals the person, how? He will not expose 

your sin – it is between you and Him.   

▪ We have two types of sins – sins that are deep inside that we do 

not even know about and He will not expose them (  لعباده  سبحانه  ستره

لخلقه أمر  يكشف  ال  بأنه  ), and we have sins that we are aware that we are 

doing, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will still conceal these sins by not 

punishing us immediately ( عيونهم  في  تشتهر التي  بالعقوبة  ستره يهتك ال  و  ).  
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▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has the full power to expose our sins, yet He 

conceals them. And He has the full power to punish us at that 

moment, though He forgives us, subhan Allah.   

▪ Unlike the human who finds out about the sins of others, and 

spreads it and exposes the person ( أفشاه آلخر  ذنبا  علم اذا الذي  كالمخلوق  ليس ), 

subhan Allah. And we find this so much in the news, messages, 

etc. And there are humans who will conceal the sins of others, but 

if they get angry at them, then they will expose them (   اذا  ثم   عليه  يستر   لو

ألبداه غضب  ). And there are those who will remind others of their favor 

for having forgiven them ( زلة له عففر  اذا يمن  و ), subhan Allah.  

▪ That’s why you should only be attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – the 

One Who is truly Most Forgiving and All-Forgiving.   

Greatness of these names ( الغّفار الغفور  جالل  ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgives at the same time and even later on in 

the future ( المآل و الحال  في  لىتعا هللا  ستر  على يدالن ). Unlike the human which 

takes time for him to forgive – people are difficult in forgiving 

others, yet Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) forgives at that moment, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) covers our ugly sins from others to see (  القبيح  تغطية  و 

الغير اطالع  عن  ). Imagine if our hearts were exposed to others, no one 

would like one another. When people are praising you and loving 

you, it is not because of you, but because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

covering you and concealing your sins, faults, and shortcomings, 

subhan Allah.  
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▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) pardons, and we are not fulfilling His rights – we 

are not worshipping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) as He truly deserves to be 

worshipped ( الحق اسقاط  و  العفو ى ال و  ), yet still He is forgiving us, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ And no matter how great the sins may be, and the person is 

seeking forgiveness, and is sincere in his forgiveness for the sake of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgive him and He will 

remove the bad consequence of that sin, subhan Allah (   الذنب   بلغ   مهما

عيب  و نقص  من  عليه ما أزال و  له هللا غفر أخلص  و العبد  استغفر و ). Every sin has a bad 

consequence attached to it from being sad, depressed, etc.  And 

know that a good deed brings forth other good deeds, and a sin 

brings forth other sins, so seeking forgiveness will cut the 

consequence and evil of those sins. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgive 

us all. Ameen.  

▪ Hadith: (   وعن  أنس ،  رضي هللا  عنه قال : ” سمعت  رسول هللا  ، صلى هللا عليه وسلم يقول : “قال هللا

  بلغت  لو آدم، أبن يا أبالي، وال منك  كان ما على لك غفرت  نيورجوت دعوتني ما إنك آدم، ابن يا : تعالى 

  ثم  خطايا، األرض  بقراب  أتيتنى  لو  إنك  آدم، ابن  يا  ، لك غفرت  استغفرتني ثم السماء،  عنان ذنوبك 

" مغفرة  بقرابها  ألتيتك شيئا ، به  تشرك  ال  لقيتني  ) (Anas (May Allah be pleased with 

him) reported: Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah, the 

Exalted, has said: 'O son of adam, I forgive you as long as you 

pray to Me and hope for My forgiveness, whatever sins you have 

committed. O son of 'Adam, I do not care if your sins reach the 

height of the heaven, then you ask for my forgiveness, I would 

forgive you. O son of 'Adam, if you come to Me with an earth 

load of sins, and meet Me associating nothing to Me, I would 
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match it with an earth load of forgiveness."') – At Tirmidhi Book 1, 

Hadith 442 

• These are two cases, in the first case, a person committed so 

many sins, yet he seeked forgiveness in this life and Allah 

 forgave him. The other case is a person who (سبحانه وتعالى)

committed heavy sins, but he did not seek forgiveness in this 

life. So when he meets Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), if he did not 

associate with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – meaning he did not commit 

shirk, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will forgive him. Your tawheed is 

critical.  

For the believers 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will exchange the believer’s sins into good deeds 

in the duniya ( الدنيا في حسنات   سيئاتهم للمؤمنين  يبدل تعالى هللا ). So shirk is replaced 

with faith ( ايمان الى شرك من ) and disobedience is replaced with 

obedience ( طاعة الى  معصية من ) for those who believe and sincerely 

seek forgiveness from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

▪ Any sin that a person commits and repents afterwards, then Allah 

  .will exchange these sins to good deeds (سبحانه وتعالى)

▪ Surah Al Furqan 70: (       ت ـ  ـ َاتِِهمۡ   َحَسَن ُ  َسيِّ
لُ  ٱلِلَّ ٰٓٮ ِكَ   ُيَبدِّ ـ  ا  َفأُْولَ

لِح   ـ  إاِلَّ  َمن  َتابَ   َوَءاَمنَ   َوَعِملَ  َعَمال     َص

ُ  َوَكانَ  اَغفُ  ٱلِلَّ ا ور   ِحيم   رَّ ) (Except those who repent and believe (in Islâmic 

Monotheism), and do righteous deeds, for those, Allâh will change 

their sins into good deeds, and Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful) 
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• If you committed ten sins and you repented and Allah ( سبحانه

 accepted, then these ten sins will become ten good (وتعالى

deeds, subhan Allah. Note the condition is for those who 

believe and do righteous good deeds and repent.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not treat the sins with punishment, unlike 

people, subhan Allah. Rather, He gives us time and chances, 

subhan Allah ( فرصة يترك  بل  الذنب  وقوع   فور  بالعقاب  يعالج  ال   تعالى هللا  ).  Allah (  سبحانه

تعالىو ) will not treat the sinners with punishment as soon as they 

commit it, though He is able to. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the All-

Forgiving, He will give you respite and a chance. The names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) truly make you to love Him, alhamdulliah.  

• Surah Al Kahf 58: (  ۚ َلَ  لَُهمُ  ٱۡلَعَذاب ۡحَمةِ ۖ  لَۡو  ُيَؤاِخُذُهم  بَِما َڪَسُبوْا  لََعجَّ َوَربُّكَ  ٱۡلَغفُورُ  ُذو  ٱلرَّ

ۡوِعد    لَُّهم َبل  ٮ ِ َمۡو  ِهۦُدونِ  ِمن  َيِجُدواْ  لَّن مَّ
ال   ) (And your Lord is Most Forgiving, 

Owner of Mercy. Were He to call them to account for what 

they have earned, then surely, He would have hastened 

their punishment. But they have their appointed time, 

beyond which they will find no escape.) 

Forgiveness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

▪ When you violate the rules of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – then this is great. 

But when you seek His forgiveness – then that is great too, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Out of the greatness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), if a person commits a sin, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not record the sin until it is done. So if a 

person has an intention to do the sin, and he is determined to do 
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it – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not record it until he does that sin. And 

when you have the intention and determination to do a good 

deed, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will record it, subhan Allah (  ال  تعالى  هللا 

الهم عند  تكتب  فهي الحسنة خالف  حدوثه بعد  ال الذنب  يسجل ).  And out of Allah’s 

greatness, the angel will not record the sin for six hours should the 

person repent back to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

▪ Hadith: (  إنَّ  صاحبَ  الشمالِ  ليرفعُ  القلمَ  ستّ  ساعات   عن العبدِ  المسلمِ  المخطىءِ   ، فإن  نِدم  و استغفر

واحدة   ُكتَِبتْ  وإال  ، ألقاها  منها هللاَ  ) (The Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: 

The angel on the left holds up his pen (refrains from writing down) 

for six hours after a Muslim commits a sin. If the person regrets it 

and ask Allah for forgiveness, he casts aside (does not write it 

down), otherwise he writes is down as one) -  الباهلي  أمامة  أبو:الراوي  

2097: الرقم أو الصفحة -الجامع صحيح:المصدر  - لبانيألا:المحدث  حسن:المحدث  حكم خالصة   – 

Classified as ‘hasan’ authenticated by Al Albani in Saheeh Al 

Jaami’ 2097.  

▪ With people, they will not remember your good deeds, but when 

you commit a sin, they remember it. Whereas with Allah ( سبحانه

 He will record your intention to do good and not write your ,(وتعالى

intention to do bad, subhan Allah. That is why dealing with Allah 

 is truly a beautiful garden. The believer will remember (سبحانه وتعالى)

the good about a person, not the bad. And the way you deal 

with people is how Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) deals with you, subhan Allah.  

▪ Hadith: (  ْإَِذا أََرادَ  َعْبِدي  أَن  ُ ِ  صلى  هللا عليه  وسلم  َقالَ   "  َيقُولُ  هللاَّ عَ نْ  أَبِي ُهَرْيَرَة، أَنَّ  َرُسولَ  هللاَّ

َئة   َيْعَملَ    لَهُ  َفاْكُتُبوَها  أَْجلِي ِمنْ  َتَرَكَها  َوإِنْ  بِِمْثلَِها  َفاْكُتُبوَها َعِملََها  َفإِنْ  َيْعَملََها، َحتَّى  َعلَْيهِ  ُبوَها تُ َتكْ  َفالَ  َسيِّ

، لَهُ  َفاْكُتُبوَها َيْعَمْلَها  َفلَمْ  َحَسَنة   َيْعَملَ  أَنْ  أََرادَ  َوإَِذا َحَسَنة     إِلَى  أَْمَثالَِها بَِعْشرِ  لَهُ  ا َفاْكُتُبوهَ  َعِملََها َفإِنْ  َحَسَنة 
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"  َسْبِعِماَئة   .) (Narrated Abu Huraira (رضي هللا عنه): Allah's Messenger ( صلى

 said, "Allah says, "If My slave intends to do a bad deed (هللا عليه وسلم

then (O Angels) do not write it unless he does it; if he does it, then 

write it as it is, but if he refrains from doing it for My Sake, then write 

it as a good deed (in his account). (On the other hand) if he 

intends to go a good deed, but does not do it, then write a good 

deed (in his account), and if he does it, then write it for him (in his 

account) as ten good deeds up to seven-hundred times.' ") – 

Sahih Al Bukhari 7501 

The name of Allah Al Ghafoor Al Ghafar coupled with other names of 

Allah (القترانات) 

Coupled with the name of Allah Al Aziz (العزيز) 

▪ Al Aziz (العزيز) is the One Who is the Most Powerful and Overcoming 

all ( الغالب  القوي  هو  ) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so mighty that no one can 

overcome Him. So what is the connection between Allah Al 

Ghafoor Al Ghafar and Al Aziz? 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is All-Mighty and He does not need anybody. A 

person who commits a sin will never be able to overcome Allah 

 ,put the rules of the entire universe (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah .(سبحانه وتعالى)

and though we violate His rules –out of His might, He forgives our 

sins, subhan Allah ( عزته في  غفور  مغفرته  في  عزيز  تعالى  انه ). He will forgive 

those who repent and return to Him.  
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▪ With His might, He forgives, is merciful, and overlooks (  يغفر  فهو  عزته  مع

يصفح و  يرحم  و  ). He will not hasten the punishment as soon as we 

commit a sin ( السيئة وقوع  فور  بالعقوبة  يعاجل فال ).  

▪ Sometimes we forgive others not because we want to forgive, but 

out of our weakness, or we are humiliated if we don’t forgive, or 

we just think this person won’t change so we forgive them. And to 

Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) is the best example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgives out 

of His ability and might. He does not forgive because of weakness, 

disability or humiliation ( ذلة و  عجز  و   ضعف عن  ال  قدرة و   عز  عن   مغفرته ).  

▪ Surah Al Mulk 2: ( ُةَ  لَِيۡبلَُوُكمۡ  أَيُُّكمۡ  أَۡحَسنُ  َعَمال   ۚ  َوُهوَ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  ٱۡلَغفُور  (ٱلَِّذى َخلَقَ  ٱۡلَمۡوتَ  َوٱۡلَحَيو 

(Who has created death and life, that He may test you which of 

you is best in deed. And He is the All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving) 

• Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created life and death in order to test you 

and your ihsan – will you do the best in deeds? Allah ( سبحانه

سبحانه ) created us so that we may do ihsan. And Allah (وتعالى

) is Al Aziz, no one can stand in front of Allah (وتعالى تعالىنه و سبحا ) 

– and He has created out of His wisdom. And when you face 

a test, don’t take it too easy because Allah is Al Aziz and 

don’t take it too hard either because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al 

Ghafoor, subhan Allah. So attach to Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) out of 

love and magnification – love Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He 

forgives and magnify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He is the All-

Mighty.  
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▪ Surah Sad 66: ( ُر ـ  َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  َوَما  َبۡيَنُہَما ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  ٱۡلَغفَّ ـ  َم  The Lord of the“) (َربُّ  ٱلسَّ

heavens and the earth and all that is between them, the All-

Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving.") 

• Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is our Rabb – He is the Reformer, the 

Creator of all that is in the heavens and the earth and in 

between. When a person reforms, they might take it too 

seriously or too lightly. But Who is your Reformer? He is Al Aziz 

Al Ghafoor, He is the All-Mighty, how He chooses to reform, 

no one can change it. There are those who are reformed 

through calamity, sickness, or deprivation, etc. You cannot 

reject His reforming because He is the All-Mighty. And Allah 

 is Al Ghafar because with the reforming you (سبحانه وتعالى)

need forgiveness.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Aziz, even if the entire humanity commits 

sins, it will not harm Him because He is Al Aziz, and if we are all 

obedient, our obedience will not benefit Him either, subhan Allah 

( العباد  طاعة تنفعه   ال  و  العباد  معاصي  تضره   ال  العزيز تعالى   هللا ). 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgives because it is a favor from Him (   فضل  يغفر   فهو

 When we forgive others then it benefits us because we get a .(منه

good feeling, we are rewarded, we want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

forgive us, etc. But with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it does not benefit Him 

when He forgives everyone ( بالمغفرة ينتفع  ال  هللا  ألن  ), and it does not 

harm Him if He does not forgive anyone, subhan Allah – there is 

none like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and this truly makes you to attach to 

Him alone.  
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▪ When we forgive people, it is not a favor from us, because there is 

a benefit behind it. When Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع ) forgives us, it is a favor 

because He will not benefit.  

▪ Surah Al Maeda 118: ( ُُہمۡ  ِعَباُدكَ ۖ  َوإِن َتۡغفِرۡ  لَُهمۡ  َفإِنَّكَ  أَنتَ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  ٱۡلَحِكيم ۡبُہمۡ  َفإِنَّ  If") (إِن ُتَعذِّ

You punish them, they are Your slaves, and if You forgive them, 

verily You, only You are the All¬Mighty, the All¬Wise)  

• Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to punish everyone because we are 

all His servants, yet He forgives us, and this is a favor. Allah 

 is the All-Mighty and with His might, He is still (سبحانه وتعالى)

forgiving us, and this makes you to magnify Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

Outcome of Knowing Al Ghafoor Al Ghafar (الثمرات) 

1. Strong hope in your heart ( قوة  الرجاء  في القلب): to hope for forgiveness 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) since He alone can forgive you. 

2. Not despair from His mercy (قطع اليأس  من رحمته): when you don’t know 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the smallest things can make you lose hope. But 

when you know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then even the biggest matter 

will not make you despair from the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah.  

3. Conceal your sins from others (يستتر عن الناس  بذنبه): you should 

conceal your sins, when you disclose it to others than as if you are 

proud to have committed that sin.  

4. Seek forgiveness from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and confess your sin to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (يستغفر  هللا  و  يعترف  بذنبه): you have different ways to 

seek forgiveness, different dua’as, wudhu is an expiation of sins, 
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prayer to prayer, attending the study circles. And confessing and 

admitting to your sin is to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone, not people. 

5. When seeking forgiveness (االستغفار), what will you have? 

o Duniya: you have to make istaghfar for the sake of Allah ( سبحانه

 ,and you will get goodness, blessings, righteous offspring ,(وتعالى

and lawful money ( لالحال المال و  الطيبة  الذرية  و  االنعام  و  الخير ). Take care of 

your istighfar and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will take care of your duniya.  

o Surah Hud 52: ( ا ۡدَرار   َمآٰءَ  َعلَۡيڪُم مِّ اْ  إِلَۡيهِ  ُيۡرِسلِ  ٱلسَّ َقۡومِ  ٱۡسَتۡغفُِروْا  َربَُّكمۡ  ُثمَّ  ُتوُبوٰٓ ـ  َوَي

ة   َوَيِزۡدُڪمۡ  تُِكمۡ  إِلَى   قُوَّ ُمۡجِرِمينَ  َتَتَولَّۡوْا  َواَل  قُوَّ ) ("And O my people! Ask 

forgiveness of your Lord and then repent to Him, He will send 

you (from the sky) abundant rain, and add strength to your 

strength, so do not turn away as Mujrimûn (criminals, 

disbelievers in the Oneness of Allâh).") 

o Surah Nuh 10-12: (  َمآٰءَ  َعلَۡيُكم ا )١٠( ُيۡرِسلِ  ٱلسَّ ُه ۥ َكاَن َغفَّار   ُكۡم إِنَّ َفقُ ۡلُت ٱۡسَتۡغفُِروْا َربَّ

ا ۡدَرار   ت    لَُّكمۡ  َوَيۡجَعل  َوَبنِينَ  بِأَۡمَوٲل    َوُيۡمِدۡدُكم( ١١) مِّ ـ  ا لَُّكمۡ  َوَيۡجَعل  َجنَّ ر   ـ  ( ١٢) أَۡنَہ ) ("I said 

(to them): 'Ask forgiveness from your Lord; Verily, He is Oft-

Forgiving; (10) 'He will send rain to you in abundance; (11) 

'And give you increase in wealth and children, and bestow 

on you gardens and bestow on you rivers.' " (12)) 

o Akhira: paradise (الجنة). May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us paradise. 

Ameen.  

o Hadith: (  ُطوبى لمن ُوِجدَ  في صحيفتِه استغفار   كثير) (Tooba (a garden in 

paradise) for whomever finds much istighfar in his book of 

records) -  الترغيب  صحيح:صدرالم - األلباني :المحدث  المازني  بسر بن  عبدهللا: الراوي- 

1618:الرقم  أو الصفحة صحيح : المحدث  حكم خالصة   
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Jameel ( الجميل هللا اسم ) – The Most 

Beautiful  

Where is this name found? 

▪ You can only take names found in the Qur’an or Sunnah. The 

name of Allah Al Jameel (الجميل) is found and fixed in the Sunnah 

( السنة في ثبت   االسم  هذا ). 

▪ Hadith: (  وعن   عبد   هللا  بن  مسعود   رضي  هللا  عنه  عن  النبى  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم   قال:   “ال  يدخل  الجنة

  :ال ق ؟حسنا   ونعله  حسنا   ثوبه  يكون  أن يحب  الرجل إن  ” رجل فقال  ” كبر من ذرة  مثقال  قلبه  في  كان  من

الناس وغمط الحق  بطر الكبر الجمال  يحب  جميل  هللا  إن“ ) ('Abdullah bin Mas'ud (May 

Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

said, "He who has, in his heart, an ant's weight of arrogance will 

not enter Jannah." Someone said: "A man likes to wear beautiful 

clothes and shoes?" Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Allah 

is Beautiful, He loves beauty. Arrogance means ridiculing and 

rejecting the Truth and despising people.") – Muslim Book 1, Hadith 

612 

Meaning of the name of Allah Al Jameel ( الجميل  هللا  اسم ) 

Linguistic meaning (المعنى اللغوي) 

▪ So much beauty and illuminating ( البهاء و  الكثير  الحسن ). The opposite is 

ugly (قبح).  

▪ It can mean beauty in appearance ( الخلق في الجمال ) and beauty in 

character ( الفعل في  الجمال ). Beauty that is both inside and out.  
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Meaning in the deen (المعنى الشرعي) 

▪ All beauty belongs to Him ( له كله الجمال ) and all beauty is from Him 

( منه كله الجمال ). If you see a beautiful person, whether inside or out, it 

is not from themselves, but from Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ).  

▪ All beauty – whether it is inner or outer beauty – in the duniya and 

akhira is from the impacts of Allah’s beauty, even the good 

character, good actions are all from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (  ظاهر  جمال  كل

الهجم آثار فمن  االخرة و  الدنيا  في باطن  او ). All of Allah’s creation is beautiful 

and if you were to collect all of it, it is nothing compared to His 

beauty, subhan Allah. This name helps us to be attached to Allah 

 alone, because we have the tendency to get (سبحانه وتعالى)

attached to what is beautiful – so attach to Allah Al Jameel.  

Four Levels to the Beauty of Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) ( مراتب  اربع  على هللا   جمال ) 

1. Beautiful in His Self ( جمال الذات): meaning it is not detached from Him, 

our beauty is given to us. So no one is beautiful on his own, except 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). No one can take away the beauty from Allah 

 ,We can’t own our beauty and our beauty goes away .(سبحانه وتعالى)

but not Allah’s. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Beautiful (  كل من اجمل

 so when you see anything beautiful, remember that Allah ,(شيء

 is more beautiful. No one can realize or encompass (سبحانه وتعالى)

the beauty of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( سواه أحد  يدركه ال جماله ). No matter how 

much we speak about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) or think of Him, He is 

beyond that – we are not giving Him His rights ( المخلوقين من  أحد  يعلمه  ال  ). 

And this makes us to long for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. 
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o His beauty is screened ( جماله محجوب): the beauty of Allah is veiled 

with light, and if it that veil is lifted, it will burn the creation 

because of the beauty and glow of His face, subhan Allah. 

Hadith: ( ِ   َرُسولُ   َقالَ   َقالَ  َ   إِنَّ   "   ـ  وسلم   عليه   هللا   صلى   ـ   هللاَّ   َيْخفِضُ   َيَنامَ   أَنْ   لَهُ   َيْنَبِغي   َوالَ   َيَنامُ   الَ   هللاَّ

 It was) (" َبَصُرهُ أَْدَرَكهُ  َشْىء   ُكلَّ  َوْجِههِ  ُبَحاتُ سُ  ألَْحَرَقتْ  َكَشَفَها لَوْ  النُّورُ  ِحَجاُبهُ  َوَيْرَفُعهُ  اْلقِْسطَ 

narrated that Abu Musa said: "The Messenger of Allah said: 

'Allah does not sleep, and it is not befitting that He should sleep. 

He lowers the Scales and raises them. His Veil is Light, and if He 

were to remove it, the glory of his Face would burn everything 

of His creation, as far as His gaze reaches.') – Muslim Book 1, 

Hadith 201 

o Paradise is what no eye has seen, no ear has heard, and never 

crossed the heart of a person (  ما ال عين رأت  و ال  أذن سمعت  و ال  خطر على

 And when .(سبحانه وتعالى) paradise is a creation of Allah :(قلب  بشر

the dwellers of paradise see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) they will forget 

paradise and its delights ( النعيم من  فيه  هم ما نسوا بجماله تمتعوا  و  ربهم  رأوا  اذا ), 

subhan Allah.  

o The greatest delight and highest pleasure is to see the beauty 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (أعظم  لذه و  أعلى نيعم رؤية  جمال  هللا): and when you 

see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it will make you forget paradise, subhan 

Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us to see Him and long to 

see Him without going through harm or trials. Ameen. The 

dwellers of paradise are of different levels – there are those 

who see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) every morning and afternoon, others 

once a week. However you think about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 
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what you will get. The worst punishment in the hellfire is to not 

see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – this is the greatest torture. May Allah 

   .protect us. Ameen (سبحانه وتعالى)

o When the people of paradise see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), their hearts 

will be longing even more to see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah 

 the day when people will see :(كانت  قلوبهم  في  شوق  عظيم  دائم  لرؤية  هللا)

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is called ‘Yawm Al Mazeed’ ( المزيد  يوم  ) – The 

Day of Increase. 

o  Hadith: (  آتاني جبريل عليه  السالم وفي  يده مرآة  بيضاء ، فيها نكتة  سوداء ؛ فقلت  : ما  هذه يا

  أنت  تكون ، بعدك من ولقومك عيدا لك لتكون ربك عليك يعرضها الجمعة هذه:  قال ؟ جبريل

  من ساعة  فيها ، لكم  خير فيها  قال  ؟ فيها لنا ما :  قال  بعدك من  والنصارى  اليهود  وتكون  ،  األول

  أو  ، منه أعظم هو  ما له ادخر إال  بقسم له ليس  أو ، إياه أعطاه إال قسم له هو بخير  فيها ربه  دعا

  قلت  منه  أعظم  من  أعاذه  إال  ؛  مكتوب  عليه  ليس أو  ،  أعاذه إال  ؛  مكتوب  عليه  هو  شر  من  فيها  تعوذ 

  ونحن  عندنا األيام سيد  وهو ، الجمعة يوم تقوم  الساعة هذه:  قال  ؟ فيها السوداء النكتة هذه ما : 

  في  اتخذ  وجل  عز ربك إن :  قال  ؟  المزيد  يوم تدعونه  لم :  قلت :  قال المزيد  يوم  اآلخرة في  ندعوه 

  ،  كرسيه  على  عليين من  وتعالى تبارك  نزل الجمعة  يوم  كان  فإذا أبيض  مسك  من  أفيح  واديا  الجنة

  من  بكراسي  المنابر حف  ثم  ، عليها  يجلسوا  حتى  النبيون  وجاء  ، نور  من  بمنابر  الكرسي  حف  ثم 

  على  يجلسوا  حتى  الجنة  أهل  يجيء  ثم  ،  عليها  يجلسوا  حتى  ،  والشهداء الصديقون  جاء  ثم  ،  ذهب 

  صدقتكم  الذي أنا:  يقول وهو  ، وجهه إلى ينظر  حتى وتعالى  تبارك  ربهم لهم  فيتجلى  ، الكثيب 

:   وجل عز فيقول ، الرضا فيسألونه ؛ فسلوني  ، كرامتي محل هذا ، نعمتي عليكم وأتممت  ، وعدي 

  ذلك عند  لهم  فيفتح  رغبتهم  تنتهي  حتى  فيسألونه  ؛  فسلوني  ،  كرامتي  وأنالكم  ،  اري د  أحلكم  رضائي 

  ،  الجمعة يوم  الناس منصرف مقدار إلى بشر قلب  على  خطر  وال  ، سمعت  أذن  وال رأت  عين  ال  ما

  – قال  أحسبه – والصديقون الشهداء معه  فيصعد  ، كرسيه  على  وتعالى تبارك  الرب  يصعد  ثم 

  زبرجدة  أو ، حمراء ياقوتة أو وصم وال فيها فصم ال  ، بيضاء دره غرفهم إلى الغرف أهل ويرجع

  ،  وخدمها أزواجها فيها  ، ثمارها  فيها متدلية ، أنهارها  فيها مطردة وأبوابها غرفها  منها  ، خضراء

  وجهه  إلى  نظرا فيه وليزدادوا ،  كرامة  فيه ليزدادوا الجمعة  يوم  إلى  منهم أحوج  شيء إلى  فليسوا
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المزيد  يوم )  دعي ولذلك ،  وتعالى  تبارك   )) – Jibreel (عليه السالم) came to the 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) and had a white mirror in his hand that 

had a black dot. So the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) asked, what is 

this? And he said this is Friday. And Friday is the best day in the 

week, and in paradise, it is called Yawm Al Mazeed. So the 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) asked why? He said, Your Lord made a 

valley in paradise that has a fragrance greater than white 

musk. And on that Day, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will come down from 

His throne to His kursi, and the kursi will be encompassed with 

platforms of light and all of the messengers will be seated, then 

it will be encompassed with chairs of gold and all the martyrs 

will be seated, and then the dwellers of paradise will come out 

of their dwellings, and they will be seated on a dune of musk. 

But those who are sitting on the dunes will not see themselves 

as being lower, everyone feels satisfied with what they have. 

Then Allah – Owner of Majesty and Honor – will say, ‘Ask me’. 

They will ask for the pleasure of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then He will 

say, ‘My pleasure is to make you dwell in My place (paradise) 

and you will be honored.’ Then Allah will say, ‘Ask me’. Then all 

will say, ‘We ask you Your pleasure’, then Allah will bear witness 

to His pleasure. Then He will say, ‘Ask me’. Then each person will 

individually ask, then Allah will open for them what no eye has 

seen, no ear has heard, and what has not crossed the heart ) - 

1376: الرقم   أو  الصفحة  -الترغيب   حيحص :المصدر  -  األلباني :مالكالمحدث   بن  أنس:الراوي   خالصة 

لغيره  حسن :المحدث  حكم  
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When the people of paradise see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then their 

pleasure will increase and they will be even more beautiful. 

And when they see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) they will know Him more, 

and this excitement will become multiplied and their love for 

Him will increase, subhan Allah.  

2. Beautiful in His names (جمال االسماء) 

3. Beautiful in His attributes ( جمال الصفات) 

4. Beautiful in His actions (جمال االفعال) 

 

Four Levels to the Beauty of Allah ( وتعالى  سبحانه ) ( مراتب  اربع  على هللا   جمال ) 

5. Beautiful in His Self ( جمال الذات): discussed last class 

6. Beautiful in His names (جمال االسماء): All of the names of Allah ( سبحانه

) are the most beautiful (وتعالى حسنى كلها هللا اسماء ). What does ‘husna’ 

mean? It means the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) reach the max in 

beauty and goodness ( تهغاي الحسن  من بلغت  ). Even the Prophet ( صلى هللا

 encouraged us to call our children beautiful names in (عليه وسلم

meaning and sound because you will carry it all your life. Surah Al 

‘Araf 180: (ۖ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى   َفٱۡدُعوهُ  بَِہا  ِ  And (all) the Most Beautiful) (َولِِلَّ

Names belong to Allâh, so call on Him by them) – Because Allah 

 has the most beautiful names, you need to call Him by (سبحانه وتعالى)

these names. Don’t call Him by names that He did not call Himself 

by – don’t call Him father/god. Imagine if someone calls you by 

another name, you won’t like it. And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the 

highest description – how can you call Him by a name He did not 
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call Himself, subhan Allah. This is considered shirk, because you are 

associating with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) other names. And the other way 

around, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has affirmed names of Himself, and 

someone says they are not names of His, this is shirk too, subhan 

Allah.  The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are not just to be read from 

a list, you need to live under these names. Because the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are so beautiful, we want to be attached to Him 

alone.  

7. Beautiful in His attributes ( جمال الصفات): The names of Allah ( سبحانه

 can be (سبحانه وتعالى) are beautiful and the attributes of Allah (وتعالى

found in the Qur’an. The attributes are the description, and we 

can find out about Allah’s mercy, kindness, knowledge, etc – all 

from the Qur’an.  How will you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? 

From His speech, from the Qur’an.  This Qur’an is so perfect and 

there is no crookedness or contradiction. When you read His book, 

you will know about Him – you will know about His mercy, wisdom, 

kindness. If you want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to speak to you, then read 

the Qur’an – we would not be able to handle Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

speaking directly to us, it would be too overwhelming, so 

alhamdulliah we have the Qur’an. Anytime you want to speak to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then make a dua’a and pray, subhan Allah. All 

of these are great blessings from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). Allah ( سبحانه

) has the highest/max in attributes (وتعالى الصفات  اعلى ), the most 

perfect (أكملها), and the most vast (أوسعها). Our attributes are limited 

– our mercy, our knowledge is all limited. But the mercy and 
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knowledge of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is vast. The Face, Hands, Shin, 

Light, Eyes are all descriptions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – we need to 

affirm it, but we don’t know how.  

o A person has a mix of good and bad qualities – but Allah 

 has all the good qualities and there is nothing (سبحانه وتعالى)

missing ( بها اتصف  اال  كمال صفة يبق  لم ), subhan Allah.  

o No one can encompass the attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (  ال

بصفاته الخالئق  تحيط  ). No matter how much we do, we cannot 

reach what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) deserves, the angels will say 

‘we did not worship you as you deserve to be worshipped’, 

subhan Allah. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) still accepts us our 

insufficient deeds. If you were to speak all your life about 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you are still not giving Him His right, subhan 

Allah. That’s why entering paradise is a favor and mercy 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it is not because of our deeds. So do 

not be arrogant or proud of your deeds or what others are 

doing. That’s why knowing about Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) purifies 

the heart, and it makes you know who you are and Who is 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. The heart cannot 

encompass Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) by the hearts ( بقلوبهم  ال ) nor the 

tongues ( ألسنتهم ب ال و ), so how can a god be encompassed by 

a drawing or statue? Subhan Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

guide us all. Ameen.  

8. Beautiful in His actions (جمال االفعال): the actions of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

can be found in the Qur’an, and all of His actions are the most 
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beautiful. When you gather all of the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) , 

then they go around between two things ( بين  دائرة هللا أفعال ): 

o Favor (الفضل): When Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) rewards, honors, guides, 

elevates, gives – it is all favor, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

is praised and thanked for all of His favors ( عليها يشكر و يحمد  ). 

When something good happens to you, then you say (  لِل الحمد 

الصالحات  تتم  بنعمته  الذي ) – All praises to Allah that by His blessings all 

goodness are completed.  

o Justice (العدل): When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) punishes, humiliates, 

misguides, withholds – these are all justice, subhan Allah. 

When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t give or takes away, it is never 

unjust. To enter paradise is a favor from Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال  ), 

and the hellfire is the justice of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – it is not 

unjust. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) deals with good doers with favor 

and evildoers with justice. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) deals justly 

with you, you need to praise Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( عليها يحمد  ). 

When something bad happens to you, then you say (  لِل الحمد 

حال كل على ) – All praises to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in all cases.  Allah 

 ,loves the praise and loves those who praise Him (سبحانه وتعالى)

alhamdulliah.  

o None of the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are: 

o Vain/random ( عبث) 

o Foolish (سفه) 

o Unjust (ظلم) 

o All of the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are: 
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o Guidance (هدى): for example, a leaf that falls might be a 

means to guidance for someone, subhan Allah. Or 

someone comes and speaks to you, and it is a means of 

guidance for you. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not bring people 

randomly to you, there is always wisdom. And when you 

know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) it makes you to be pleased 

in life. Everything in life is guidance, but we don’t see it, 

subhan Allah.  

o Light (نور): all of Allah’s actions give clarity. 

o Mercy (رحمة): all of the actions of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) are 

merciful.  

o Good (خير) 

o All of the beauty in the duniya and akhira are just traces of 

His beauty ( جماله آثار  من  اآلخرة و  الدنيا في جمال كل ), subhan Allah. To go 

to paradise and to meet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you need to be 

beautiful in the duniya – you need to be beautiful inside and 

purified. How can you enter the ‘beautiful land’ without 

being beautiful inside, subhan Allah. A person might look 

beautiful outside, but bad inside, then the beauty is taken 

away. But a person might not be beautiful outside, but 

beautiful inside, then they are beautiful overall. This shows 

you that inner-beauty overpowers outer-beauty.  

o We praise Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) in this dua’a: I cannot praise You 

enough, You are as You have praised Yourself (  عليك  ثناء أحصي ال 

نفسك على   أثنيت  كما  أنت  )  
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Applications 

1. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has revealed upon His servants to be dressed, 

even accessorized and adorned in order to make the person 

beautiful from the outside, but according to what pleases Allah 

) (سبحانه وتعالى) ظواهرهم تجمل  زينة  و  ريشا  و  لباسا  عباده  على  أنزل  انه  ). Not according 

to what pleases the shaitan – not to uncover, display the beauty, 

change the nose, etc.  

2. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has revealed upon His servants to have taqwa, 

which will give them inner-beauty ( بواطنهم تجمل   تقوى عباده  على انزل ) 

o Surah Al ‘Araf 26: (  ُا ۖ  َولَِباس ا  ُيَوٲِرى  َسۡوَءٲتُِكمۡ  َوِريش   َبنِىٰٓ  َءاَدمَ  َقدۡ  أَنَزۡلَنا  َعلَۡيُكمۡ  لَِباس   ـ  َي

ۡقَوى   تِ  ِمۡن  َذٲلِكَ  ۚ َخۡير    َذٲلِكَ  ٱلتَّ ـ  ِ  َءاَي ُرونَ  لََعلَُّهمۡ  ٱلِلَّ كَّ َيذَّ ) (O Children of Adam! We 

have bestowed raiment upon you to cover yourselves 

(screen your private parts) and as an adornment, and the 

raiment of righteousness, that is better. Such are among the 

Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, 

etc.) of Allâh, that they may remember (i.e. leave falsehood 

and follow truth) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is addressing all of the children of Adam – 

all believers and disbelievers. Your beauty in front of Allah 

 is your ‘gown of taqwa’. Sometimes people (سبحانه وتعالى)

might hit your weak spot, but you should cover yourself with 

taqwa. Or people might misunderstand you, but Allah ( سبحانه

 will never misunderstand you, subhan Allah. So the (وتعالى

inner and outer gowns are all signs of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

imagine when you open your closet and you see your 
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clothes and remember that it is all from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you 

are rewarded for this, subhan Allah.  

3. Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) beautifies the dwellers of paradise (  أهل  جمل  الجميل هللا

 (الجنة

o Surah Al Insan 11-12: ( )ا ) ١١ ُهۡم َنۡضَرة   َوُسُرور   ُ َشرَّ َذٲلَِك ٱۡلَيۡوِم َولَقَّٮ  ُهُم ٱلِلَّ َفَوَقٮ 

ُهم   َصَبُرواْ  بَِما َوَجَزٮ 
ة   ا َجنَّ (١٢)  َوَحِرير   ) (So Allâh saved them from the evil 

of that Day, and gave them Nadhrah (a light of beauty) and 

joy. (11) And their recompense shall be Paradise, and silken 

garments, because they were patient. (12)) 

o One day in paradise is different from two days, one year, 

one thousand years – you will become more beautiful and 

joyful as the days go by, subhan Allah.  

Impacts of this name (الثمرات) 

9. The motive to do good deeds is the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

10. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves it when you beautify yourself – both 

inside and out, according to the beauty which Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

loves.  

o We cannot beautify ourselves with what Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

has forbidden, even if people think it is beautiful. The Prophet 

 said that plucking the eyebrows is not allowed (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)

that means it’s not beautiful. So know when you beautify 

yourself – whether putting cream on your face, etc – then do 

it because Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ) is Al Jameel and He loves 

beauty, subhan Allah.  
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o You also need to beautify your limbs – your hands, tongue, 

eyes, ears, legs – how? By being obedient. Your eyes should 

look at the creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), see the mercy of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Your tongue should speak good. Your 

hands should give, etc.  

o You need to beautify your inner, how? Believe in Allah ( سبحانه

 ,and with worships of the heart – have taqwa, shukr (وتعالى

patience, tawakul etc.  

o Hadith: (  صلى هللا  عليه  وسلم  ِ ا ِعْندَ  َرُسولِ  هللاَّ َعنْ  أَبِي  األَْحَوِص، َعنْ  أَبِيِه، َقالَ  ُكْنتُ  َجالِس 

ِ  َرُسولَ  َيا  َنَعمْ  قُْلتُ  .  " َمال   أَلَكَ  "  َفَقالَ  الثَِّيابِ  َرثَّ  َفَرآنِي ُ  آَتاكَ  َفإَِذا "  َقالَ  .  اْلَمالِ  ُكلِّ  ِمنْ  هللاَّ   هللاَّ

" َعلَْيكَ  أََثُرهُ َفْلُيرَ  َماال   ) (It was narrated from Abu Al-Ahwas that his 

father said:  "I was sitting with the Messenger of Allah [SAW] 

and he saw that I was dressed in scruffy clothes. He said: 'Do 

you have any wealth?' I said: 'Yes, O Messenger of Allah, all 

kinds of wealth.' He said: 'If Allah gives you wealth then let its 

effect be seen on you.'") – Sunan An Nisa’i 5223  

o Two people could be both taking caring of themselves, but 

one is sinning and the other is worshipping, subhan Allah. 

And only Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows your intention.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – Al ‘Afuw ( العفو هللا  اسم  ) – The All-

Pardoning  

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

▪ Overlook the sin ( الذنب  عن   التجاوز  ) 

▪ To erase and wipe away / no traces are left ( الطمس و  المحو  ) 

▪ No punishment ( عليه  العقاب  ترك ) 

▪ Abundance and increase ( الزيادة و  الكثرة ) 

▪ Ease (السهل) 

Meaning in the Deen ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

▪ Overlooking the sins of the servants and there is no end to it ( الكثير

 (الصفح  عن ذنوب   عباده الى  ما  ال  نهاية

▪ Removes traces of the sins ( يزيل  آثار الذنوب): every sin has a stain in 

the heart. Hadith: ( صلى هللا  عليه وسلم  َقالَ  "  إِنَّ  اْلَعْبدَ  إَِذا  ِ َعنْ  أَبِي ُهَرْيَرَة، َعنْ  َرُسولِ  هللاَّ

  َحتَّى  فِيَها ِزيدَ  َعادَ  َوإِنْ  َقْلُبهُ  ُسقِلَ  َوَتابَ  َواْسَتْغَفرَ  َنَزعَ  ُهوَ  َفإَِذا َسْوَداءُ  ُنْكَتة   َقْلبِهِ  فِي  ُنِكَتتْ  َخِطيَئة   أَْخَطأَ 

انُ  َوُهوَ  َقْلَبهُ  َتْعلُوَ  ُ  َذَكرَ  الَِّذي  الرَّ  Abu) (" ( َيْكِسُبونَ  َكاُنوا َما  قُلُوبِِهمْ  َعلَى انَ رَ  َبلْ  كالَّ  ) :  هللاَّ

Hurairah (رضي هللا عنه) narrated that : The Messenger of Allah ( صلى هللا

 said: “Verily, when the slave (of Allah) commits a sin, a (عليه وسلم

block spot appears on his heart. When he refrains from it, seeks 

forgiveness and repents, his heard is polished clean. But if he 

returns, it increased until it cover his entire heart. And that is the 

‘Ran’ which Allah mentioned: Nay, but on their hearts is the Ran 

which they used to earn.) – At Tirmidhi Book 47, Hadith 3654 –  
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o If the person repents, then it is erased. If not, then it will cover 

the heart, a person will hear great signs of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

and it will not affect the heart. He will hear the Qur’an and 

not understand it, why? Because the words of Allah ( سبحانه

 – are pure. Sins have an outer consequence as well (وتعالى

bad mood, depression, making small matters a big deal, 

and worships will be heavy and burdensome. When you 

know Allah (العفو) – you want to attach to Him and want His 

  .His pardoning – (عفو)

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not ask the servant about his sins on the Day 

of Judgement (ال يطالب  بها  العباد  يوم القيامة): your sins are so embarrassing 

and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not even mention it on the Day of 

Judgement, subhan Allah.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will erase the sins from the records that are being 

written by the angels (يمحو الذنوب  من ديوان  الكرام الكاتبين) and He will make 

them forget it (ينسيها من  قلوبهم): Imagine if Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is making 

the angels recording the sin to forget, then will He not make the 

people to forget your sin, subhan Allah.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving so much in abundance (و  هو  تعالى  كثير  الخير): 

We are being showered day and night with Allah’s goodness 

despite the sins we commit, subhan Allah. Someone might say I 

don’t see it? Whatever you think about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is how He 

will be to you ( بي عبدي  ظن  عند  أنا  ). When you trust and know that Allah 

 will give you – He will give you, and this is paradise in (سبحانه وتعالى)
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my heart, subhan Allah. Always think good about Allah ( سبحانه

 .(وتعالى

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is easy, He will accept anything you do for Him, 

subhan Allah ( هو  تعالى السهل  الذي يقبل اليسير من  الواجبات): this makes you so 

shy in front of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He is the King of the kings 

and still He will accept your deeds. If you want forgiveness – it is 

easy. If you want provision – it is easy. No one is like Allah ( سبحانه

) – (وتعالى شئ  كمثله  ليس  ). Truly ( هللا اال  اله  ال ) – this is the key to paradise. It is 

easy to please Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and it is difficult to please the 

people or ourselves, subhan Allah. A servant eats and says 

alhamduliah – and this is pleasing to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan 

Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants ease, not hardship. Even the 

Prophet ( ى هللا عليه وسلمصل ) said if he had two choices, he would pick 

the easy choice. For example, if you can’t pray standing, then 

sitting, then lying. We cannot see Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in the duniya, 

but when you see His names and actions, it will reflect on you. Just 

as in paradise, when the dwellers of paradise see Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

they will become more beautiful. And in this duniya, when you 

know the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it will reflect on you and 

make your behavior more beautiful, subhan Allah. We need things 

and other people, yet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not need us and still 

He is easy with us. So why are we difficult with people? Subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes His goodness easy to get (هللا تعالي يسهل  خيره): 

It is easy to get His mercy, provision, pardoning, yet from the 
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people it is difficult, subhan Allah. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t 

need us but we need Him. And you can get it with the easiest 

means ( االسباب  بأيسر عنده ما يقرب  ). For example, when traveling, you 

can shorten the prayers – don’t think you are being strong when 

you do it all.  

▪ There is no mediator / barrier between us and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

 you don’t need to make an appointment :(النه  ليس  بينه  و  بين العباد  حجاب )

or wait – anytime, anywhere you can immediately connect to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – a turn of the heart will connect you, subhan 

Allah. Say Allah Akbar in the prayer, and you can speak to Allah 

 Say Bism Allah Ar Rahman Ar Raheem and read the .(سبحانه وتعالى)

Qur’an, and Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال  ) speaks to you, subhan Allah.  

Types of pardoning of Allah ( هللا عفو  أنواع  ) 

▪ General (عام): it is for everyone and it is given without seeking it 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

▪ Special ( خاص): you need to seek it from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

General pardoning ( العام لعفوا ) 

▪ Disbelievers and criminals (عن  الكفار  و المجرمين): how does Allah ( سبحانه

 ?pardon them? By averting the punishment from them, how (وتعالى

For example, disbelief has a punishment associated it, but Allah 

 does not discontinue the blessings from them – He (سبحانه وتعالى)

gives them provision, children, etc – they will enjoy the duniya – 

this is all pardoning from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  
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▪ They insult Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – to say He has a son, children, has no 

mercy, is poor – istaghfar Allah. Did they seek the pardoning of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? No. Yet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is still giving them and 

He will even give them what benefits them in the duniya (  يسبون فهو

ينفعهم ما الدنيا من ميعطيه  و  يرزقهم  و يعافيهم هو  و  يؤذونه  و هللا ).  For example, a 

disbeliever might go through difficulties and they strive succeed in 

the duniya – this is all from Allah’s pardoning. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

gives the duniya, even to the disbelievers, because it is worthless – 

it is less than a mosquito wing, it is not a prize at all. The hereafter is 

the real prize.  

Special pardoning ( الخاص العفو ) 

▪ You have to seek this from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it is for whom?  

o Those who repent (للتائبين) 

o Those seek forgiveness (المستغفرين) 

o Those who invoke Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (الداعين) 

o The worshippers (العابدون) 

Types of pardoning of Allah ( هللا عفو  أنواع  ) 

▪ General (عام): it is for everyone and it is given without seeking it 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

▪ Special ( خاص): you need to seek it from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 
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General pardoning ( العام العفو ) 

▪ Disbelievers and criminals (عن  الكفار  و المجرمين): how does Allah ( سبحانه

 ?pardon them? By averting the punishment from them, how (وتعالى

For example, disbelief has a punishment associated it, but Allah 

 does not discontinue the blessings from them – He (سبحانه وتعالى)

gives them provision, children, etc – they will enjoy the duniya – 

this is all pardoning from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ They insult Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – to say He has a son, children, has no 

mercy, is poor – istaghfar Allah. Did they seek the pardoning of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? No. Yet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is still giving them and 

He will even give them what benefits them in the duniya (  يسبون فهو

ينفعهم ما الدنيا من يعطيهم و  يرزقهم  و يعافيهم هو  و  يؤذونه  و هللا ).  For example, a 

disbeliever might go through difficulties and they strive to succeed 

in the duniya – this is all from Allah’s pardoning. Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ) 

gives the duniya, even to the disbelievers, because it is worthless – 

it is less than a mosquito wing, it is not a prize at all. The hereafter is 

the real prize.  

Special pardoning ( الخاص العفو ) 

▪ You have to seek this from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it is for whom?  

o Those who repent (للتائبين) 

o Those seek forgiveness (المستغفرين) 

o Those who invoke Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (الداعين) 

o The worshippers (العابدون) 
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Majesty of Allah’s pardoning ( العفو جالل ) 

▪ Any affliction that befalls a believer – be it from physical ailment, 

loss of wealth, calamity with a child or loss of beloved, then Allah 

) will expiate his sins (سبحانه وتعالى)  هللا  كفر  اال  مصائب  من  الدنيا  في  المؤمن  يصيب  ما  كل

سيئاتهم عنهم ). 

▪ We are making so many mistakes yet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

pardoning us and overlooking so many of our sins (  و عنه عفا مما  ان  و

يحصى ال  مما  أكثر  تجاوز ). 

▪ Surah Ash Shura 30: (   َبڪُم مِّن  مُّ ِصيَبة    َفبَِما  َكَسَبتۡ  أَۡيِديُكمۡ  َوَيۡعفُواْ  َعن  َكثِير ـ   And) (َوَمآٰ  أََص

whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your 

hands have earned. And He pardons much.) 

o We are not being punished for all of our sins.  

▪ For all that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is pardoning us in the duniya (   هللا  عفا   ما   أن

الدنيا في  عنه  ), then how will His pardoning be in the Day of 

Judgement? Subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is even more 

generous with His pardoning on the Day of Judgement than in the 

duniya ( القيامة يوم عفوه يعود  أن  من أكرم فالِل ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not 

change His pardoning in the akhira – He will not go back on His 

pardoning – this is the way of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (  فهذه عفوه في يرجع ال فهو

هللا  سنة ).  

▪ In the morning and evening supplications, we are saying (  إِنِّي اللَُّهمَّ 

ْنَيا  فِي  َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ    َوَمالِي  َوأَْهلِي  َوُدْنَياىَ  ِدينِي  فِي  َواْلَعافَِيةَ  اْلَعْفوَ  أَْسأَلُكَ  إِنِّي  اللَُّهمَّ  َواآلِخَرةِ  الدُّ

  َوِمنْ  ِشَمالِي َوَعنْ  َيِمينِي َوَعنْ  َخْلفِي  َوِمنْ  َيَدىَّ  َبْينِ  ِمنْ  َواْحَفْظنِي َرْوَعاتِي  َوآِمنْ  َعْوَراتِي اْسُترْ  اللَُّهمَّ 

َتْحتِي ِمنْ  أُْغَتالَ  أَنْ  بِكَ  َوأَُعوذُ  َفْوقِي ) (Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-

'afiyah fid-dunya wal-akhirah. Allahumma inni as'alukal-'afwa wal-
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'afiyah fi dini wa dunyaya wa ahli wa mali. Allahum-mastur 

'awrati, wa amin raw'ati wahfazni min bayni yadayya, wa min 

khalfi, wa 'an yamini wa 'an shimali, wa min fawqi, wa 'audhu bika 

an ughtala min tahti (O Allah, I ask You for forgiveness and well-

being in this world and in the Hereafter. O Allah, I ask You for 

forgiveness and well-being in my religious and my worldly affairs. 

O Allah, conceal my faults, calm my fears, and protect me from 

before me and behind me, from my right and my left, and from 

above me, and I seek refuge in You from being taken unaware 

from beneath me) 

▪ The more we know Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), the more our attachment will 

be – the more we will attach to His pardoning.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is pardoning the sinners who repent back to Him 

in the duniya ( الدنيا في التائبين  المذنبين  عن  فويع هللا ان كما ) – when He pardons 

you then He will not punish you for your sins, subhan Allah.  

▪ In the hereafter, Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will even pardon those who 

didn’t do any good in their life, even insisting on the sin, though 

they have an atom of faith – they have tawheed (  الموحدين  عن  يعفو  فهو 

اآلخرة في المصرين  ), subhan Allah. If this is how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

dealing with sinners who are believers in the hereafter, then what 

about the ones who pray, repent, and seek His forgiveness in the 

duniya, subhan Allah.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has shown His servants the means to attain His 

pardoning ( عفوه  نيل أسباب  على  عباده  هللا  دلّ  ).  
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o A very powerful mean is dua’a: (اللهم  انك  عفو  تحب  العفو  فاعفوا عنا) (Oh 

Allah You are verily All-Pardoning, You love to pardon, so 

pardon us) – this is the dua’a of the Night of Decree (  ليلة  دعاء

  .(القدر

o Pardon the people (ان تعفو  عن الناس): overlook and pardon the 

sins, shortcomings and mistakes of others. The more you 

overlook people’s mistakes, the more you will attain Allah’s 

pardoning. How you want Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to deal with you 

is how you deal with the people. That is why the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) reform our manners and character. We 

especially have to be pardoning to those who are working 

for us. A man once asked the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) how 

many times should you pardon a servant? ( الخادم عن  نعف كم  ) He 

said 70 times a day ( يوم كل في مرة  سبعين قيل ), subhan Allah. At the 

end of the day, no one is perfect. These are people working 

for you and you have the upper hand, so what about your 

spouse, children, friends, etc? You need to be even more 

pardoning, subhan Allah. Pardoning doesn’t mean we don’t 

tell them what is right or wrong, but do not punish. The more 

you pardon, the more honored you will be (  اال  بعفو  عبدا  هللا  زاد  ما  و 

 people think if they are easygoing with those who are – (عزا

working for them, then they will be on top of them, but this is 

not the case.  

▪ Had it not been for the pardoning of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then the 

earth would sink and take what is with it, subhan Allah (   لوال  عفوه   لغارت
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ُ  ٱلنَّاسَ  ) :Surah An Nahl 61 :(االرض  بإهلها  لكثرة  ما  يرتكب  من  المعاصي َولَۡو  ُيَؤاِخذُ  ٱلِلَّ

ا  بُِظۡلِمِهم  ة    ِمن َعلَۡيَہا َتَركَ  مَّ ِكن  َدآٰبَّ ـ  ُرُهمۡ  َولَ ٰٓ  ُيَؤخِّ ى  أََجل    إِلَى  َسّم   ِخُرونَ  اَل  أََجلُُهمۡ  َجآٰءَ  َفإَِذا ۖ مُّ   َيۡسَتـ ۡ
  َواَل  ۖ َساَعة  

 ,And if Allâh were to seize mankind for their wrong-doing) (َيۡسَتۡقِدُمونَ 

He would not leave on it (the earth) a single moving (living) 

creature, but He postpones them for an appointed term and 

when their term comes, neither can they delay nor can they 

advance it an hour (or a moment).) 

▪ Allah (سب حانه وتعالى) pardons after having given time and 

forbearance, yet Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most Rich and is the Most 

Able (هللا  يعف و  بعد   حلم  و  امهال  و  عن كمال  غنى  و القدرة على  االنتقام) 

 

Oh Allah You are verily All-Pardoning, You love to pardon, so pardon 

us ( عنا فاعفوا  العفو تحب عفو  انك اللهم )  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Wahid Al Ahad ( األحد الواحد هللا  اسم ) – 

The One / The One and Only One  

Introduction  

▪ The more you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the more you realize 

there is no joy without knowing Him. People in paradise are 

breathing tasbeeh, subhan Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us 

worthy to carry this knowledge. Ameen.  

▪ The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: ( ِ  َرُسولَ  أَنَّ  ـ  عنه  هللا رضى  ـ  ُهَرْيَرةَ  أَبِي  َعنْ   هللاَّ

ِ  إِنَّ  "   َقالَ  وسلم  عليه  هللا  صلى  ا إاِلَّ  ِماَئة   اْسَما َوتِْسِعينَ  تِْسَعة   لِِلَّ  (" َجنَّةَ الْ  َدَخلَ  أَْحَصاَها  َمنْ  َواِحد 

(Narrated Abu Huraira (رضي هللا عنه): Allah's Messenger ( صلى هللا عليه

 said, "Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. one-hundred minus (وسلم

one, and whoever knows them will go to Paradise.") - Sahih al-

Bukhari 2736 

 does not mean to memorize the names, but to know and (أَْحَصاَها) ▪

live under these names.  We want to learn about the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not to increase in knowledge alone, but to 

increase in faith.  

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى )  

▪ Human beings love oneness, they love to be number one. Human 

beings also love uniqueness. And this shows you that we are 

inclined to be attached to these qualities. And for this reason 

when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) introduces Himself to us, they are qualities 
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that we can relate to, but it is important to direct that attachment 

to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone. 

▪ One and only one ( األحد): it is a name to negate any other 

connections to it ( العدد  من  معه  يذكر ما  لنفي  اسم ) – meaning it is unique. For 

example, someone is unique in his knowledge means to negate 

any comparison or resemblance to him – no one is with him.  

▪ One ( الواحد):  

o Name to start counting ( العدد  لمفتتح  اسم ) – like 1,2,3.. 

o There is no similar or resembling him ( مثيل  ال  و  له  نظير   ال الذي ) 

Meaning in the deen ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

▪ ( األحد  الواحد  ) are actually completing each other, we need the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in order to help us to be attached to 

Him. We want this attachment because we have faults, and with 

this attachment we perfect our faults, subhan Allah. For example, 

someone might be unhealthy, but if we don’t know the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then we can get attached to the doctor, 

medicine, etc – but if we know Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we know He is 

Ash Shafee (الشافي) – The Curer, and we get attached to Him.  

▪ ( األحد  الواحد  ) protects yourself from shirk, why do people go to shirk, 

riya’a, etc? Because they don’t know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

( األحد  الواحد  ). Recently, people are getting attached to energy, they 

say if you make sujood, then you are releasing negative energy 

and gaining positive energy – this means you are praying to 

energy, istaghfar Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us. Ameen. 
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Or people who say if you fast on the 13, 14, and 15th lunar days 

then you are less affected by the energy of the moon.  

▪ For anything that you want – whether cure, guidance, provision, 

gifts, tangible, or intangible – just go to ( األحد  الواحد  ). 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is One in all perfections ( الذي توحد  بجميع الكماالت): If you 

want knowledge, no one has perfect knowledge except Allah 

( لىسبحانه وتعا ), if you want mercy, no one has perfect mercy except 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), provision, no one has perfect provision except 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), cure – no one has perfect cure except Allah 

 kindness – no one has perfect kindness except Allah ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

( انه وتعالىسبح ). Even if someone has broken your heart, no can 

console you except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves it when you deal with Him One and Only 

One. We cannot be one and only one because we are 

imperfect. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتع الى) is Unique in each perfection (و تفرد  بكل كمال): Allah 

 is The One and The Only One in all of His names and (سبحانه وتعالى)

attributes. If you take all of the names and attributes of Allah (  سبحانه

 He is One and Only One in each name and attribute – for – (وتعالى

example, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is One and Only in His mercy, Allah 

 ,is One and Only One in His kindness, His knowledge (سبحانه وتعالى)

etc.  

▪ His Oneness in all qualities is far and above that no one can be at 

His standard ( وباين  بأحديته جميع الموجودات  بحيث  ال  يشاركه  مشارك): in life, two 

people might have mercy, but it’s not so unique because they 
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are not very different from each other, but the mercy of Allah 

 is unique because there is a huge difference between (سبحانه وتعالى)

our mercy and the mercy of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). For this reason our 

mercy is not unique, and this can be applied to any other quality 

– knowledge, seeing, hearing, etc. If our qualities were unique, 

then how would we be attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? Subhan 

Allah. We ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to protect us from shirk, especially 

riya’a. Riya’a is wanting praise from someone else other than 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. Why? Because you did a good 

deed. Riya’a is a major sin more than sins of desire – like adultery, 

drinking, etc, why? Because riya’a is shirk. You are putting 

someone else in the position of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – as if you are not 

satisfied with the praise of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so you want the 

people’s praise, subhan Allah. For example, you might have 

cooked and your children and husband ate from it and the 

children praised you for it, but for you – you don’t want the praise 

from the children, you want it from your husband for example. 

And imagine it’s not about duniya, but about worship. For 

example, you do a good deed, and everyone is praising you for it, 

but you want it from one specific person and you will find they will 

not praise you for it, subhan Allah. And you start to feel restless. 

Can anyone reward you for your worship? No, only Allah ( سبحانه

 can. Did anyone command you to worship? No, only Allah (وتعالى

) did. So you should want the praise from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) نه سبحا

   .alone (وتعالى
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▪ Our problem is we are hasty, we want to hear the praise now, but 

we will only get it after death. So how can we solve this problem? 

When we know that Allah is ( األحد  الواحد  ) – imagine if we can hear 

the praise of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we would die out of happiness. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) kept it as a reward for the believers. 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not accept shirk from anyone because no 

one is up to His standard, He is ( األحد  الواحد  ).  

▪ Surah Al Ikhlas – look at the name of this surah, it is sincerity – you 

want to live sincerely and pure for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). ( ُ  ُهوَ  قُلۡ  ١)  أََحد   ٱلِلَّ ) 

 ُ َمدُ  ٱلِلَّ ٢) ٱلصَّ ٣) ُيولَدۡ  َولَمۡ  َيلِدۡ  لَمۡ  ( ا  ۥ  لَّهُ  َيُكن َولَمۡ  ( ٤) أََحد   ُڪفُو  )) (Say (O Muhammad 

(SAW)): "He is Allâh, (the) One. (1) "Allâh-us-Samad (  إليه يصمد  الذي السيد 

الحاجات  في ) [Allâh the Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all creatures 

need, (He neither eats nor drinks)]. (2) "He begets not, nor was He 

begotten; (3) "And there is none co-equal or comparable unto 

Him." (4)) 

His Oneness and Uniqueness 

1. He is One and Unique in His Self (أنه توحد  في كمال  ذاته): We cannot 

reach or encompass ( هللا ات ذ  ) – only in paradise. For example, we 

might hear about someone and their qualities, but when we see 

them in real life, then it is different to what we imagine. And to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, no one can tell us about 

Himself except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Himself or the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه

 it will be more than we ,(سبحانه وتعالى) And when we see Allah .(وسلم

can imagine, may Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) grant us the delight of seeing 
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Him in paradise. Ameen. What is the use if we see Allah ( سبحانه

 in front of us right now and we worship Him? There will be no (وتعالى

struggle, everyone will go to paradise, subhan Allah. Allah ( سبحانه

 :is One and Unique in His Self (وتعالى

o In His majesty ( جاللها في  ) 

o In His greatness ( عظمتها  و ) 

o In His highness ( علوها و ) 

2. He is One and Unique in His Attributes (و توحد  سبحانه في كمال صفاته): some 

attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) include merciful, compassionate, 

seeing, hearing, laughing, loving. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is unique in all 

of His attributes, for this reason we cannot put an image. We 

cannot even put a picture in our mind. Children might ask how 

does Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) look like? He is ( األحد  الواحد  ) – no one is like 

Him. There is a deviated sect in Islam that negated the attributes 

of Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه  ) because they said how can Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

have eyes? Subhan Allah. So what about the ayat that speaks of 

His attributes? So we have to know that He is ( الواحد  األحد). All of the 

attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are the highest (فكلها عال): for example, 

no one has greater mercy than Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) – so you should 

be sincere, don’t stand at anyone else’s door, don’t want the 

praise from anyone other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

is Unique, so why do you want anything from someone who is not 

unique, subhan Allah. This name is teaching us about tawheed – 

Be one, for One, on one way. Instead of our heart going right and 

left, our heart should go straight to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Imagine if 
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you have 3 children, they each want to be treated on their own, 

they don’t want that they are all treated the same way. And to 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, imagine that we are not 

treating Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) as One and Only One, istaghfar Allah. 

Yet He is still providing us, giving us food, drink, air, etc, subhan 

Allah. We slip so many times, if we have a problem, we don’t 

always think of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) first. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) wants your 

heart – how are you treating Him, are you truly treating Him as 

One and Only One or is He the last option? Istaghfar Allah. And 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is still forbearing and merciful to us – He is Unique, 

none is like Him. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) forgive us. Ameen. So many 

people are associating with Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال  ) – saying He has a 

son, children, even associating animals with Him, istaghfar Allah. 

Yet He is still unique in His pardoning and forgiveness. It’s a blessing 

that when we want something, no one has it except Allah ( سبحانه

 wants us to (سبحانه وتعالى) and this is a gentle reforming. Allah – (وتعالى

treat Him as One and Only One because this is what is good for us 

and what suits us.  

o No shortcomings in His attributes ( ال  نقص): I am not scared that 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will change in His attributes – mercy, love, 

etc, but I need to be careful about my actions. Allah ( سبحانه

 .never changes His way, rather He will give you more (وتعالى

But imagine if you love someone, you don’t know if they will 

later change. If you make a big mistake, people might not 

forgive you and will disappoint you, but if you make a big 
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mistake and return to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He will never 

disappoint you, subhan Allah.  

o No resemblance in His attributes (ال مثيل  لها): there is no 

competition with Him.  

o No one higher in His attributes (و  ال أعلى  منها): the love, the 

mercy, the provision, you get from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) cannot 

be gotten from anywhere else. Does Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه  ) want 

to punish us or give us hardship? No. But we need to believe 

in Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not send the deen or the Qur’an 

to make us miserable.  

o All of His attributes are praiseworthy, full of majesty ( كلها

 When you know that there are no :(صفات  حمد  و ثناء و مجد 

shortcomings, no resemblance, and no one higher in His 

attributes, then this makes us so secure – we know that no 

one that can come after Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We are secure 

in our belief, alhamdulliah. 

o All of His attributes are praiseworthy, full of majesty ( كلها

 (صفات  حمد  و  ثناء  و  مجد 

o Surah An Nahl 60: (ۚ   ٱۡلَمَثلُ  ٱأۡلَۡعلَى  ِ  and for Allâh is the highest) (َولِِلَّ

description) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has eyes, I can’t imagine, but I must 

believe.  

o Anything that we have in this life is only a taste of what is 

in the hereafter – we have fragrance in the duniya, but 

how will it be in paradise? Even our feelings –  to feel joy 
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and pain in this life is no comparison to how it feels in the 

hereafter. Even feelings of hate in this life, it is no 

comparison to the feelings of hate in the hellfire, we ask 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to protect us. And when we are learning 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and His words and we feel joy, so 

how will it be when we hear Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) speak in 

paradise? Subhan Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us 

paradise. Ameen. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) wants us to deal with 

Him One and Only One in all matters and situations.  

o And in this life, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is showing us He is One 

and Only One in the decree – you are searching and you 

want something and you are not getting it – only Allah 

  .can give it to you (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is One and Only in all perfect attributes ( فهو

 is perfect in all (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(سبحانه انفرد  في  جميع  صفات  الكمال

attributes even the ones you do not know about. You must 

believe that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has all good attributes – 

whether you know them or not. For example, sometimes a 

person might have grown in a family that is very harsh, so he 

did not see any mercy and love until he sees it from his 

friends, wife, etc. And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best 

example, we don’t know the full meanings of the names and 

attributes of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – for example, we might not 

have known that Al Jabbar is the One Who consoles.  
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o No one knows the entire wisdom of their life – if you take 

one day and see what you do and what happens to you 

– you don’t know the full wisdom behind everything, and 

you might know less than 1% and feel happy about it, 

subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows the wisdom behind 

everything and you will see 100% of the wisdom on the 

Day of Judgement, and people will be happy to see this 

complete perfection, subhan Allah.  

o Surah An Najm 42: (  َوأَنَّ  إِلَى   َربِّكَ  ٱۡلُمنَتَہى) (And that to your Lord 

(Allâh) is the End)  

o All the attributes of Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) are perfect and 

reach the max. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wants you to be 

attached to the best and highest quality. To be attached 

to anything lower is bad for you and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

wants the best for you. It is the best quality when you are 

attached to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

3. He is One and Unique in His Names (الذي توحد  في  أسمائه): All of the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are the Most Beautiful Names, they are 

the max in attributes and characters, there is no evil in the names 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( الشر أو  السوء يتضمن  اسم فيها ليس حسنى  اسمائه فكل ). For 

example, the name of Allah Ar Rahman, there is rahma (رحمه). But 

our names do not necessarily have an attribute linked to it. The 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) have no evil – for example, Allah ( سبحانه

صلى هللا ) Even the Prophet .(المنتقم) is not called The Revenger (وتعالى

 said choose the beautiful names for your children – it is the (عليه وسلم
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right of the child. Don’t pick harsh names. Once a boy was 

disrespecting his father, so the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) asked him 

why are you disrespecting your father? The boy said because he 

chose a bad mother for me and chose a bad name for me, 

subhan Allah. This also teaches us that when you choose a wife 

you need to think if she will be good for the children and as a 

mother, not just because you like her and not keep children in 

mind, subhan Allah.  

o There is no end for the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( اسماء هللا ليس

 :(لها منتهى  في

o In number (عددها): Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) has more than 99 

names, but our knowledge is limited. 

▪ Dua’a for grief and worry: (  اللهم إنا عبيُدك بنو  عبيِدك بنو إيمائك

  سميت .. لك هو  اسم بكل نسألك.. قضاؤك فينا عدل ُحكُمك فينا ماض   بيدك نواصينا 

  علم  في استأثرت  أو.. خلقك من أحد  علمتهُ  أو .. كتابك في أنزلتهُ  أو.. نفسك به

  وجالءِ .. صدورنا ونور.. نا قلوب ربيع  العظيم  القرآن تجعل أن .. عنِدك الغيب 

غمومنا و  همومنا  وذهاب .. أحزاننا  .) (‘O Allaah, I am Your 

servant, son of Your servant, son of Your maidservant, 

my forelock is in Your hand, Your command over me 

is forever executed and Your decree over me is just. I 

ask You by every name belonging to You which You 

name Yourself with, or revealed in Your Book, or You 

taught to any of Your creation, or You have 

preserved in the knowledge of the unseen with You, 

that You make the Qur’aan the life of my heart and 
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the light of my breast, and a departure for my sorrow 

and a release for my anxiety.’) 

▪ When the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) will begin the great 

intercession on the Day of Judgement when he will 

prostrate to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

will inspire the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) to say names 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) which he never knew. Part of 

longer hadith: ( د   َعلَْيُكمْ  َولَِكنْ  لََها  لَْستُ  ولُ َفَيقُ  ِعيَسى  َفَيأُْتونَ   هللا  صلى  بُِمَحمَّ

  َمَحاِمدَ  َوُيْلِهُمنِي لِي َفُيْؤَذنُ  َربِّي  ىَعلَ  َفأَْسَتأِْذنُ  . لََها  أََنا َفأَقُولُ  َفَيأُْتونِي  وسلم عليه 

ا لَهُ  َوأَِخرُّ  اْلَمَحاِمدِ  بِتِْلكَ  َفأَْحَمُدهُ اآلَن، َتْحُضُرنِي الَ  بَِها أَْحَمُدهُ دُ  َيا َفُيَقالُ  َساِجد   ُمَحمَّ

. ُتَشفَّعْ  َواْشَفعْ  ُتْعَط، َوَسلْ  لََك، ُيْسَمعْ  َوقُلْ  َرْأَسَك، اْرَفعْ  ) (they will go to 

Jesus and he will say, 'I am not fit for that, but you'd 

better go to Muhammad.' They would come to me 

and I would say, 'I am for that.' Then I will ask for my 

Lord's permission, and it will be given, and then He 

will inspire me to praise Him with such praises as I do 

not know now. So I will praise Him with those praises 

and will fall down, prostrate before Him. Then it will 

be said, 'O Muhammad, raise your head and speak, 

for you will be listened to; and ask, for your will be 

granted (your request); and intercede, for your 

intercession will be accepted.') 

▪ Hadith: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: (  َعنْ  أَبِي ُهَرْيَرةَ  ـ

ِ  َرُسولَ  أَنَّ  ـ عنه هللا رضى ِ  إِنَّ  "   َقالَ  وسلم  عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ   َوتِْسِعينَ  تِْسَعة   لِِلَّ

ا إاِلَّ  ِماَئة   اْسَما  Narrated Abu Huraira) (" اْلَجنَّةَ  َدَخلَ  أَْحَصاَها َمنْ  َواِحد 
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 ,said (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) Allah's Messenger :(رضي هللا عنه)

"Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. one-hundred minus 

one, and whoever knows them will go to Paradise.") - 

Sahih al-Bukhari 2736 

• It says ( ِ  إِنَّ  لِِلَّ ): For Allah. For example, when you 

say I have 100 dhs, it doesn’t mean you only 

have 100 dhs. But in Arabic it is precise, 

because if you had only 100, you would say I 

‘own’ 100 (أملك) 

o In perfection (كمالها): there is no end to the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in their perfection – in His mercy, 

kindness, knowledge, etc 

o In its impacts (متعلقاتها): every name of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

has impacts in the universe. For example, the name of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Al Khaliq – The Creator. Everything 

that you see and look, you can find the impact of the 

name of Allah Al Khaliq, and this is true for every name 

of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The impact of the wisdom, 

knowledge, seeing, hearing, of Allah ( تعالى سبحانه و ) is 

unlimited. No one can encompass the names of Allah 

 there is no boundary, we cannot reach ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

with our limited mind. If you go more, it will then affect 

your brain and wiswas starts happen. That’s why you 

must believe in the unseen. No matter how many years 

you are learning about the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 
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you will never be able to encompass them. We might 

be taking two lessons about this name, but may Allah 

 forgive us because there is more. We (سبحانه وتعالى)

cannot finish the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And if you 

one lecturer is talking about the names of Allah Ar 

Rahman, and another is talking about the name of Ar 

Rahman, they will be different. And you might give 

lesson about one of the names of Allah and after five 

years give the same lesson and it will be different – 

there is no end.  

o From the beauty and goodness of the names of Allah ( سبحانه

 :(من  حسنها) (وتعالى

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves His names (ان  هللا  يحبها) 

o And He loves who loves them (و يحب  من يحبها): whatever 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves, you love, because He loves His 

names, we love it too.  

o And He loves that His slaves call Him by His names (   و  يحب

ِ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى   َفٱۡدُعوهُ ) :Surah Al A’raf 180 :(من عباده أن يدعوه بها َولِِلَّ

ۖ بَِہا ) (And (all) the Most Beautiful Names belong to Allâh, 

so call on Him by them) - The more you know the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the better quality your 

dua’a will be. When you are sick, Ya Al Shafee, cure 

me. Ya Ar Rahman, have mercy on me. Ya Al Fattah, 

open for me. Imagine there are people calling on 

others, messengers (you cannot even invoke O 
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Mohammad give me), angels, even jinn, subhan Allah. 

The names of devils are ugly and people are even 

turning to that, may Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us. 

Ameen.  

4. He is One and Unique in His Actions ( توحد  في كمال أفعاله): Allah ( سبحانه

 is telling us about His actions in the Qur’an – He guides, He (وتعالى

gives, He prevents, He brings down, He raises up, He brings life, He 

brings death, etc.  

o All of His actions are wisdom and guidance (فكلها حكمة و هدى):  

when a leaf falls, when you eat certain foods and not others 

– all are wisdom, so nothing is misplaced. All of the actions of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are guidance, when something breaks, it is 

guidance, telling you about Allah’s decrees. When you see 

the ants, bees, anything – are all guidance – guidance for 

you to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone.  

o You will not find any action of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) that is not 

beneficial, just, guiding, and merciful (  ليس  فيها فعل  خال  عن المصلحة و

 ,does not benefit Himself (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(العدل و الرشد  و الرحمة

we are benefitting from the actions of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we 

will not find a single action that is not free of justice. When a 

leaf falls, that is just, some animals die and some don’t – it is 

all just and balanced. Imagine if no cats die, or no flies die – 

we would be overwhelmed. All of the actions of Allah ( سبحانه

 are beneficial, just, guiding and merciful. All of the (وتعالى

actions of Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ) are unique – and this brings us 
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back to the name of Allah Al Wahid Al Ahad, and this makes 

us to think good about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and bad about 

ourselves.  

His Oneness and Uniqueness 

▪ He is the One and Only One in being The First and The Last (  و هو

 the first thing that comes in your mind should :(المتفرد  في أوليته و آخريته 

be Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – He should come first because He is unique, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) should be your priority in asking for help, reliance, 

etc. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Last because His word is last. No 

one is One and Only One except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). People can 

discuss, but the last word is the Word of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). We even 

say, Allah knows best (هللا أعلم), we take it back to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ He is the One and Only One –  no one resembles Him, no one is 

compared to Him, He has no companion and no child 

▪ He is the One Who has no one ‘branching’ off from Him, nor does 

He ‘branch’ off from anyone (  هو الواحد  الذي ال  يتفرع  منه  شيء و  ال  هو تفرع من

 this means no can say ‘son of God’, or ‘children of God’, or :(شيء

“Father”. However, Adam (عليه السالم) has branches, his offspring, 

etc. There is no blood relation between us and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – 

not from the top or bottom. No one can even resemble Him, not 

even the smallest bit, subhan Allah.  

▪ He is singled out in His divinity (هو  المنفرد  في  ألوهيته): He is the One and 

Only One in His Self, names, attributes, and actions.  
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o Therefore He is the only One truly worthy of worship out of 

love and magnification (  فهو  االله  المعبود  بحق  المتفرد  في  الم حبة  و

 others might say there are other gods, but no one is :(التعظيم

worthy and deserving of worship except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

why? Because no one is even close to being the standard 

of being worshipped. No one deserves to be relied upon, 

hoped from, feared, or loved except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ Surah Al Baqarah 165: ( ا ِ  أَنَداد   َوِمنَ  ٱلنَّاسِ  َمن َيتَِّخذُ  ِمن ُدونِ  ٱلِلَّ

ِ  َكُحبِّ  ُيِحبُّوَنُہمۡ  اْ  َوٱلَِّذينَ  ۖ ٱلِلَّ ا  أََشدُّ  َءاَمُنوٰٓ ِ  ُحّب   َّ اْ  ٱلَِّذينَ  َيَرى َولَۡو    لِلِّ   ٱۡلَعَذابَ  ۡونَ َيرَ  إِذۡ  َظلَُموٰٓ

ةَ  أَنَّ  ِ  ٱۡلقُوَّ ا لِِلَّ َ  َوأَنَّ  َجِميع   ٱۡلَعَذابِ  َشِديدُ  ٱلِلَّ ) (And of mankind are some 

who take (for worship) others besides Allâh as rivals 

(to Allâh). They love them as they love Allâh. But 

those who believe, love Allâh more (than anything 

else). If only, those who do wrong could see, when 

they will see the torment, that all power belongs to 

Allâh and that Allâh is Severe in punishment) 

▪ Anyone who loves other than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

never be satisfied, that’s why they have so many 

idols, saints, etc because they cannot find the 

satisfaction, subhan Allah. But those who love only 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then nothing else can take over 

their hearts. They love the One who is deserving and 

perfect.  

▪ Any desires for the body are temporary because 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) made that enjoyment temporary, 
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but the food for the soul will never be satiated – you 

will always want more and more food for the soul. 

May we never be deprived of this food. Ameen.  

o There is no rival or opponent in love and magnification (  ليس

 we obey our parents because :(له ند  و ال ضد  في المحبة  و التعظيم

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) told us to obey them, but if they tell us to 

disobey Him, then we don’t – similar to the spouse. No one 

is worthy to give commands, submit to and surrender to 

except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ Surah Al Baqarah 163: (  ُن ـ  ۡحَم هَ  إاِلَّ  ُهوَ  ٱلرَّ ـ  ٰٓ  إِلَ ه    َوٲِحد   ۖ  الَّ ـ  ُهُكمۡ  إِلَ ـ  َوإِلَ

ِحيمُ   ,And your Ilâh (God) is One Ilâh (God - Allâh)) (ٱلرَّ

Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (there is none who has the right to 

be worshipped but He), the Most Gracious, the Most 

Merciful.) 

▪ Surah At Tawbah 31: (ۚ  َهَ  إاِلَّ  ُهو ـ  ٰٓ  إِلَ اۖ  الَّ ا َوٲِحد   ه   ـ  ْا  إِلَ اْ  إاِلَّ  لَِيۡعُبُدوٰٓ  (َوَمآٰ  أُِمُروٰٓ

(While they were commanded to worship none but 

One Ilâh (God - Allâh) Lâ ilâha illa Huwa (none has 

the right to be worshipped but He)) 

▪ Glorified is He ,He is the only One worthy of tawheed, and that His 

slaves make Him one (هو  سبحان ه المستحق التوحيد  أن  يوحده  عباده) 

Name of Allah Al Wahid Al Ahad coupled with other names of Allah 

 (القترانات) (سبحانه وتعالى)

Al Ahad As Samad – The Only One, The Self-Sufficient Master (  االحد

 ie Surah Al Ikhlas :(الصمد 
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▪ Al Ahad is an indication to negate all negative descriptions (  األحدية 

السلبية النعوت  نفي   على دلت  ) 

▪ As Samad to affirm all perfections ( كمال  صفة  كل إثبات  الصمد  ) 

▪ The names of Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع  ) are all beautiful and when they are 

coupled together they take on more specific meanings. Al Ahad 

negates all negative descriptions, like having no partner, children, 

nor sleep, etc. And As Samad affirms all perfection.  

Al Wahid Al Qahaar – The One, The Irresistible (الواحد  القهار): 

▪ No one can stand in front of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), anything He 

decrees will happen, whatever He doesn’t decree will not 

happen.  

▪ Surah Yusuf 39: ( ُٱۡلَوٲِحدُ  ٱۡلَقهَّار  ُ قُونَ  َخۡير   أَمِ  ٱلِلَّ َتَفرِّ ۡجنِ  َءأَۡرَباب    مُّ ِحَبىِ  ٱلسِّ َصٮ  ـ   O two") (َي

companions of the prison! Are many different lords (gods) better 

or Allâh, the One, the Irresistible?) 

▪ Surah Ar Ra’ad 16: (  ن  ُدونِِهۦۤ أَۡولَِيآٰءَ  اَل ُ ۚ  قُلۡ  أََفٱتََّخۡذُتم مِّ َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  قُ لِ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  َم بُّ  ٱلسَّ قُلۡ  َمن رَّ

ا  أِلَنفُِسِهمۡ  َيۡملُِكونَ  ا َواَل  َنۡفع   تُ  َتۡسَتِوى  َهلۡ  أَمۡ  َوٱۡلَبِصيرُ  ٱأۡلَۡعَمى   َيۡسَتِوى  لۡ هَ  قُلۡ  ۚ َضّر   ـ  لَُم   َجَعلُوْا  أَمۡ    َوٱلنُّورُ  ٱلظُّ

 ِ َبهَ  َخۡلقِِهۦكَ  َخلَقُواْ  ُشَرَكآٰءَ  لِِلَّ ـ  ُ  قُلِ  ۚ َعلَۡيِہمۡ  ٱۡلَخۡلقُ  َفَتَش لِقُ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  رُ  ٱۡلَوٲِحدُ  َوُهوَ  َشۡىء    ُكلِّ  َخ ـ  ٱۡلَقهَّ ) (Say (O 

Muhammad SAW): "Who is the Lord of the heavens and the 

earth?" Say: "(It is) Allâh." Say: "Have you then taken (for worship) 

Auliyâ' (protectors) other than Him, such as have no power either 

for benefit or for harm to themselves?" Say: "Is the blind equal to 

the one who sees? Or darkness equal to light? Or do they assign 

to Allâh partners who created the like of His creation, so that the 

creation (which they made and His creation) seemed alike to 
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them." Say: "Allâh is the Creator of all things, He is the One, the 

Irresistible.") 

▪ Surah Ibrahim 48: ( ِٱۡلَوٲِحدِ  ٱۡلَقهَّار  ِ َوٲتُ ۖ  َوَبَرُزواْ  لِِلَّ ـ  َم لُ  ٱأۡلَۡرضُ  َغۡيرَ  ٱأۡلَۡرِض  َوٱلسَّ  (َيۡومَ  ُتَبدَّ

(On the Day when the earth will be changed to another earth 

and so will be the heavens, and they (all creatures) will appear 

before Allâh, the One, the Irresistible) 

o No one will be resurrected from their graves for someone 

else – all will be resurrected from their graves for Allah – Al 

Wahid Al Qahaar, subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Sad 65: ( ُٱۡلَوٲِحدُ  ٱۡلَقهَّار  ُ ه   إاِلَّ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  َمآٰ  أََنا   ُمنِذر   ۖ  َوَما ِمۡن  إِلَ  Say (O) (ُقلۡ  إِنَّ

Muhammad SAW): "I am only a warner and there is no Ilâh (God) 

except Allâh (none has the right to be worshipped but Allâh) the 

One, the Irresistible,) 

o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is just a warner, so don’t 

attach to him, but attach to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – only He is 

worthy of attachment. Why? Because He is One and He is 

Irresistible. If you are against Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then who 

can be with you? Subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Az Zumar 4: (  ُ َنهُ  ۥ ۖ  ُهوَ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  ا َيۡخلُقُ  َما َيَشآٰءُ ۚ  ُسۡبحَ  ا َّلَّۡصَطَفى   ِممَّ ُ  أَن َيتَِّخذَ  َولَد   لَّۡو  أََرادَ  ٱلِلَّ

ٱۡلَقهَّارُ  ٱۡلَوٲِحدُ  ) (Had Allâh willed to take a son (or offspring), He could 

have chosen whom He willed out of those whom He created. But 

glory is to Him! (He is above such things). He is Allâh, the One, the 

Irresistible) 

o If Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) wanted to take a son, He can choose 

one, you don’t need to ascribe one to Him. But Allah 
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 ,needs no one, He is far above that. He is One (سبحانه وتعالى)

He is Irresistible.  

▪ Surah Ghafar 16: (  ِٱۡلَوٲِحد  ِ ۚۚ  لَِّمنِ  ٱلۡ ُمۡلكُ  ٱۡلَيۡومَۖ  لِِلَّ ِ  ِمۡنُہمۡ  َشۡىء   ِرُزونَۖ  اَل  َيۡخَفى   َعلَى ٱلِلَّ ـ  َيۡومَ  ُهم  َب

 The Day when they will (all) come out, nothing of them will) (ٱۡلَقهَّارِ 

be hidden from Allâh. Whose is the kingdom this Day? (Allâh 

Himself will reply to His Question): It is Allâh's the One, the 

Irresistible!) 

o No one can say I don’t want to be there on the Day of 

Judgement – everyone will go to Allah – The One The 

Irresistible. No one can escape, subhan Allah.  

▪ The impact of this name is tawheed – to truly make Allah ( سبحانه

  .One and Only One (وتعالى

  

May Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) accept and be pleased. Ameen.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) –Al Khaliq Al Khalaq ( الخالق الخالق هللا اسم ) 

– The Creator  

Meaning in the language ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

▪ It comes from ( خلق), which has two meanings: 

o Creativity: which is to make something with no previous 

example(االبداع  و  هو  ايجاد  الشيء  على  غير مثال سابق): 

▪ People don’t create, they just invest something 

based on examples found in nature. For example a 

camera is based on the eyes.  

▪ And creation with no previous examples is for Allah 

  .(و  هذا  مختص   به  هللا) alone, not humans (سبحانه وتعالى)

o Estimation (التقدير  المستقيم): 

▪ For example, how much rain falls. This can also be 

used for the creation (قد  يكون  للمخلوقين).  

▪ Surah Al Muminoon 14: ( َلِقِين ـ  ُ  أَۡحَسنُ  ٱۡلَخ  So Blessed) (َفَتَباَركَ  ٱلِلَّ

is Allâh, the Best of creators) – when people read this 

translation, it can cause doubt that there are other 

creators besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and this is not true, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone is The Creator. But the actual 

meaning is not creators, but estimators, subhan 

Allah.  

Meaning in the deen ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

What is the difference between (الخالق) and (الخالّق)? 
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 Is the One Who initiates from nothingness by decree and :(الخالق) ▪

knowledge to bring it into existence (  العدم من الشيء ينشيء الذي هو الخالق

الخارج في للوجود  سابق علم   و  بتقدير ) 

o For example, before the creation of Adam ( عليه السالم), there 

was nothing before him to resemble a human, and similar 

to any other creation – be it the heavens, earth, angels, 

jinn, etc.   

o All of Allah’s creation is preordained at the same time. 

When people invent something it is because they are in 

need of it. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t need anything or 

anyone. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) creates, it is not like He 

creates a human, and then says, they probably need air 

now, they need so and so, istaghfar Allah. Allah ( سبحانه

 has preordained all of the creation and He knows (وتعالى

exactly what they need. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decrees when 

the creation will exist, for example He created the 

heavens and earth, angels, Iblis and it is by His decree 

and knowledge when to make them come into existence. 

There is wisdom why paradise, the angels and Iblis existed 

before Adam (عليه السالم), subhan Allah.   

o You might have a date of birth, but that doesn’t mean 

you just got created. You were created before and Allah 

 knows of your creation, and He decrees when (سبحانه وتعالى)

you enter this duniya and when you leave it, subhan 

Allah. So the time you enter the duniya is the time you 
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enter your test, subhan Allah. And you are spending your 

time here to try catch whatever you can of good deeds, 

and then you are out, subhan Allah. And the time you 

spend in the duniya is nothing compared to the time 

before entering it and after leaving it – it is like a drop of 

water in the sea, subhan Allah.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decrees with wisdom when the creation 

is to appear.  

 it is an exaggerated form to show the numerous creation :(الخالّق) ▪

of Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا  ) by quantity and by how they are created 

  .(الخالّق صيغة مبالغة  يدل  على كثرة  خلق  هللا  تعالى  كّما و  كيفا)

o By quantity: No one can put a number to all of the 

creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), there is so much creation 

that we do not even know about – imagine from the time 

of Adam (عليه السالم) to the last human yet to come, and 

imagine all other creations besides the human – animals, 

jinn, angels, etc. And there is so much creation we cannot 

see, and this is out of Allah’s mercy. Imagine if you are 

able to see the bacteria on your body, though it is good 

bacteria, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows we would be scared 

of it, so it is hidden from us, subhan Allah.  

o And there are numerous ways of how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

brings forth the creation – some creation is created with a 

mother and father, some with a drop, some with no 

mother or father, there are different stages of the birth 
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cycle for different creations as well, subhan Allah. For 

example, not all of the creation goes through a period of 

nine months like the human, different creations have 

different periods for their birth cycle.  

Al Khaliq (الخالق) Al Khalaq (الخالّق) 

▪ These two names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can only be used for Him 

alone, and the (ال) in these names is exclusive for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

   (هذا االيمان  الجليالن  ال  يجوز اطالقهما  بااللف  و  الالم  اال  على  هللا)

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Khaliq Al Khalaq, Who has made everything 

and decreed for it when it was nothing. He has created 

everything with no previous example, subhan Allah (  الخالق  هو  تعالى  هللا

  فأبدعها  معدومة  كانت  أن  بعد  االزل في  أمروها  قدر  و  موجودة  تكن  لم  بعد  األشياء  أوجد  الذي  الخالق

 (على  غير مثال سابق

o Your creation is unique, you will never find someone who is 

exactly like you. Even twins are not exactly the same.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has given you a nafs which is very 

special and precious, He even swears by the nafs.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has decreed your creation and your character 

as well, even your character is created because it is a provision, 

subhan Allah. And all of His decrees are with wisdom, it is not 

random.  ( هو  المقدر للخلق و  األخالق  فسمها  بين   العباد  بالحكمة  بين  العباد) 

o There is perfect order in Allah’s creation, for example a 

human will give birth to human, not an animal for 

example. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decrees how you look 
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and your character, it is not random, there is wisdom. 

Certain people are from certain places and they have 

certain looks and there is wisdom behind this. Even the 

color of the plants in one place is different from another, 

subhan Allah.  

▪ There are big and small creation, short and tall, humans and 

animals (منها  الكبير  و  الصغير  و االنسان  و  البهيم   و الطويل  و  القصير). 

▪ Types of creation (أنواع  خلقه): 

o Those He created with His hand (منهم  من  خلقه  بيده): like Adam 

  The Throne, Eden, The Pen ,(not us) (عليه السالم)

o Those by His will and word (منهم  من  خلق  بمشيئته  و  كالمه): Allah 

 with no father, Allah (عليه السالم) created Eisa (سبحانه وتعالى)

  .(كن فيكون ) ’said ‘Be and it is (سبحانه وتعالى)

o And whatever He wills (و  هو  الذي  يخلق  اذا شاء): all other 

creation. If Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wills, then He will bring the 

means. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) creates the means after He wills. 

Some people say I had this baby by mistake, there is no 

mistake, it is by the will of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – it is not in your 

hands.  

Allah Al Khaliq ( الخالق هللا  ) 

▪ We should not think that we are far away from the name of Allah 

Al Khaliq, we should be able to invoke Him by this name, He is the 

Creator of: 

o The creation (الخلق) 
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o The manners / characters ( االخالق): Allah Al Khaliq can 

create them without any means 

o The means ( االسباب): Allah ( لىسبحانه وتعا ) is able to create the 

means. Suppose a person has needs and there are no 

means, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to create the means for 

the duniya and akhira. Maybe you don’t have the means 

to get happiness, to be protected, etc – Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال  ) 

is able to bring forth the means from nothing, subhan 

Allah.  

o The actions (االعمال): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to create 

actions – like breathing, eating, walking, writing. Imagine 

a person is unable to do something, Allah Al Khaliq is able 

to give it to him, subhan Allah.  

The Creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( هللا  خلق ) 

▪ The creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is perfect. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

able to create everyone ‘be and it is’, but He created the means 

before the creation. For example, all of us except Adam (عليه السالم), 

Hawa, and Eisa (عليه السالم), are created by a relation. And even the 

cycle of our birth is a creation after a creation – from a drop, then 

a clot (this is a creation), then bones and flesh (this is a creation).  

Challenge to create, though anyone besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

disabled (تحد  لجميع الخلق بل  أثبت   عجز الناس  أجمعين): 
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▪ Surah Luqman 10 -11: ( َوٲِت بَِغۡيِر َعَمد   َتَرۡوَنَہا ۖ  َوأَۡلَقى  فِى ٱأۡلَۡرِض َرَوٲِسَى أَن َتِميَد ـ  َم َخلََق ٱلسَّ

ة   بُِكۡم َوَبثَّ فِيَہا ِمن ُكلِّ  َبۡتَنا فِيَہا ِمن ُڪلِّ َزۡوج   َكِريم  )ۚ  َدآٰبَّ َمآِٰء َمآٰء   َفأَنَۢ َذا( ١٠ َوأَنَزۡلَنا ِمَن ٱلسَّ ـ  ِ  َخۡلقُ  َه   ٱلِلَّ

ۦ َفأَ  بِين   )ۚ ُرونِى َماَذا َخلََق ٱلَِّذيَن ِمن ُدونِِه ل   مُّ ـ  لُِموَن فِى َضلَ ـ  (١١ َبِل ٱلظَّ ) (He has created the 

heavens without any pillars, that you see and has set on the earth 

firm mountains, lest it should shake with you. And He has scattered 

therein moving (living) creatures of all kinds. And We send down 

water (rain) from the sky, and We cause (plants) of every goodly 

kind to grow therein. (10) This is the creation of Allâh. So show Me 

that which those (whom you worship), besides Him have created. 

Nay, the Zâlimûn (polytheists, wrong¬doers and those who do not 

believe in the Oneness of Allâh) are in plain error. (11))  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has created the heavens without any 

pillars. We think that a ceiling needs to have pillars to 

support it, but there are none for the heavens, subhan 

Allah. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has placed the mountains as 

pegs for the earth so that it doesn’t shake and we don’t 

shake.  

o This is the creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so what can 

anyone besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create? Nothing, 

because no one is a perfect creator except Allah ( سبحانه

 This is a challenge and it shows us that everyone .(وتعالى

else is disabled.  

▪ Surah Al Hajj 73: (   لَن   َيۡخلُقُوْا   ِ ٰٓأَيَُّها   ٱلنَّاسُ   ُضِربَ   َمَثل     َفٱۡسَتِمُعواْ   لَهُ   ۥۤ ۚ   إِنَّ   ٱلَِّذينَ   َتۡدُعونَ   ِمن   ُدونِ   ٱلِلَّ ـ  َي

ا َبابُ  َيۡسلُۡبُہمُ  َوإِن ۖ ۥ  لَهُ  ٱۡجَتَمُعواْ  َولَوِ  ُذَباب     اَشۡيـ     ٱلذُّ
الِبُ  َضُعفَ  ۚ ِمۡنهُ  َيۡسَتنقُِذوهُ الَّ َوٱۡلَمۡطلُوبُ  ٱلطَّ ) (O 

mankind! A similitude has been coined, so listen to it (carefully): 
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Verily! those on whom you call besides Allâh, cannot create 

(even) a fly, even though they combine together for the purpose. 

And if the fly snatches away a thing from them, they will have no 

power to release it from the fly. So weak are (both) the seeker and 

the sought) 

o This is a challenge to create a fly, weak as it is, no one can 

create it except Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. So 

whomever you are worshipping, who do not deserve the 

title to be worshipped or be a god, they cannot even 

create a fly, subhan Allah. And even if they are able to 

create a fly, it will make them disabled because whatever 

the fly snatches away from them, they will not be able to 

bring it back. And it has been discovered that whatever a 

fly snatches, it immediately changes the chemical 

composition of what it snatched inside its body, subhan 

Allah. So they will not be able to bring it back to its origin, 

subhan Allah. This is the creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah.  

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has not created the creation in vain or in jest, but in 

wisdom (لم  يخلق  هللا  المخلوقات  لهو  أو  لعبا  بل حكمة) 

▪ Sometimes we think why are some fish created, why do we have 

certain organs or bones in our body, and they say there is no 

reason for it, like wisdom teeth, subhan Allah. We need to believe 

that the creation of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is perfectly created, and we 
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need to believe that there is a reason for it. Even the smallest hair 

on your body, there is a reason for it, subhan Allah.  

▪ There are some hairs that shouldn’t be touched or removed like 

the eyebrows, because there is wisdom behind it, and there are 

some hairs that should be removed like under arms and private 

part because there is wisdom behind it. And this shows submission, 

subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al Anbiya 16: ( ِعبِيَن ـ  َمآَٰء َوٱأۡلَۡرَض َوَما َبۡيَنُہَما لَ  We created) (َوَما َخلَۡقَنا ٱلسَّ

not the heavens and the earth and all that is between them for a 

(mere) play) 

o There are so many creations between the heavens and 

the earth, and they are not created for fun, but there is 

wisdom.  

▪ Surah Al Mu’minoon 115: ( َا  َوأَنَُّكمۡ  إِلَۡيَنا  اَل  ُتۡرجَ ُعون
ُكمۡ  َعَبث   ـ  َما َخلَۡقَن  Did") (أََفَحِسۡبُتمۡ  أَنَّ

you think that We had created you in play (without any purpose), 

and that you would not be brought back to Us?") 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not create you randomly, but there is 

a reason for your creation. So what is the wisdom behind 

the creation of the heavens and the earth, and what is 

the wisdom behind your creation?  

Why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create the heavens and the earth? 

▪ Surah At Talaq 12: (   ْا لُ   ٱأۡلَمۡ رُ   َبۡيَنُہنَّ   لَِتۡعلَُموٰٓ َوٲت     َوِمنَ   ٱأۡلَۡرِض   ِمۡثلَُهنَّ   َيَتَنزَّ ـ  ُ   ٱلَِّذى  َخلَقَ   َسۡبعَ   َسَم ٱلِلَّ

َ  أَنَّ  َ  َوأَنَّ  َقِدير    َشۡىء    ُكلِّ  َعلَى   ٱلِلَّ ا َشۡىء   بُِكلِّ  أََحاطَ  َقدۡ  ٱلِلَّ ِعۡلَمَۢ ) (It is Allâh Who has created 

seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof (i.e. seven). His 
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Command descends between them (heavens and earth), that 

you may know that Allâh has power over all things, and that Allâh 

surrounds all things in (His) Knowledge) 

o Why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create the heavens, the moon, 

sun, stars, mountains, etc? Why?  

o ( َوٲت    َوِمنَ  ٱأۡلَۡرِض ـ  ُ  ٱلَِّذى َخلَقَ  َسۡبعَ  سَ َم  It is Allâh Who has created) (ٱلِلَّ

seven heavens and of the earth the like thereof) 

o ( َّلُ  ٱأۡلَۡمرُ  َبۡيَنُہن  His Command descends between them) (َيَتَنزَّ

(heavens and earth)): the commands and the decrees 

go forth between the heavens and the earth, some things 

ascend and some descend, subhan Allah. The decrees 

and the commands descend, and our deeds ascend, 

subhan Allah. So what is the reason behind all of this? 

o (  لَِتۡعلَُمٓوا) (that you may know): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the 

sun, for us to know, why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create the 

sea? For us to know. Why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create the 

means? For us to know, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

wants us to know, to know what? 

َ  َعلَى   ُكلِّ  َشۡىء    َقدِ ير   ) ▪  that Allâh has power over all) (أَنَّ  ٱلِلَّ

things): it is not only learning about the sun, and t it 

gives us heat – it’s not about learning about the 

creation itself, this is not the end of your knowledge – 

there is more. It is to know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

able to do everything, subhan Allah.  
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ا) ▪ َ  َقدۡ  أََحاطَ  بُِكلِّ  َشۡىء   ِعۡلَمَۢ  and that Allâh surrounds all) (َوأَنَّ  ٱلِلَّ

things in (His) Knowledge): whatever Allah ( سبحانه

 .creates, it is surrounded by His knowledge (وتعالى

When you see any decree, command, creation, 

there is a reason behind it, why? In order to increase 

you in knowledge – to know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

able to do all things and He surrounds everything by 

His knowledge, so nothing is ever neglected. 

Scientists will stop at the means, but they will not get 

to the essence, subhan Allah. They will not go to 

Allah’s ability and that His knowledge surrounds 

everything.  

Why did Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) create you? 

▪ Surah Ad Dhariyat 56: ( َِوَما  َخلَۡقتُ  ٱۡلِجنَّ  َوٱإۡلِنسَ  إاِلَّ  لَِيۡعبُ ُدون) (And I (Allâh) 

created not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship 

Me (Alone).) 

o The second reason for our creation is to worship Allah 

 so don’t worship or attach to anyone else ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

besides Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا ) didn’t create 

you to eat, drink and fulfill your desires alone, but for a 

more noble reason, which is to worship Him. Alhamdulliah 

that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is teaching us.  
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There is no Creator but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( هللا  ال خالق ل ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) does not need us, but He creates us for a reason, 

and the reason is for us, not for Him – He created us to worship Him 

because that is the best for us. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Most Rich, 

He doesn’t need our worship – because no matter how much you 

worship Him it doesn’t suit His majesty, subhan Allah. But you need 

to worship Him because it is good for you, and there is a reward 

and punishment behind it, that’s why you will benefit, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Most people became misguided regarding this matter (  أكثر  ضل  قد  و 

الباب  هذا في الخلق ).  Most people know inside that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

The Creator, they did not create themselves (   كل   خلق  و   خلقهم  الذي  عرفوا  هم 

هللا هو شيء ), but they diverted their worship to other than Allah ( سبحانه

 They sacrificed, they hoped, they vowed to other than .(وتعالى

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (و لكنهم  صرفوا  العبادة  لغيره). 

▪ Surah Yusuf 106: ( َۡشِرُكون ِ  إاِلَّ  َوُهم  مُّ  And most of them) (َوَما  ُيۡؤِمنُ  أَۡڪَثُرُهم  بِٱلِلَّ

believe not in Allâh except that they attribute partners unto Him) 

o Majority of the people believe in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) but they 

associate with Him, subhan Allah.  

o If you ask them, who is the Creator? They know it is Allah 

 but they associated with Him in their worship ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

rather than singling Him out in worship, subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al An’am 1: (  َتِ  َوٱلنُّورَ ۖ  ُثمَّ  ٱلَِّذين ـ  لَُم َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرضَ  َوَجَعلَ  ٱلظُّ ـ  َم ِ  ٱلَِّذى َخلَقَ  ٱلسَّ ٱۡلَحۡمدُ  لِِلَّ

ِہمۡ  َكَفُرواْ  َيۡعِدلُونَ  بَِربِّ ) (All praises and thanks be to Allâh, Who (Alone) 

created the heavens and the earth, and originated the darkness 
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and the light, yet those who disbelieve hold others as equal with 

their Lord.) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is praising Himself, why? Because He is 

the Creator of the heavens and the earth and He made 

darkness and light. And notice that darkness is mentioned 

first because that is the initial stage and then Allah ( سبحانه

 .brings you the guidance, faith, and light, subhan (وتعالى

Imagine you are in a womb of darkness and then you ‘see 

the light’, and you will continue to see light after death, 

on the Day of Judgement, in paradise, until you see the 

light of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. And when you 

leave this life it is leaving darkness and going to the light of 

paradise, subhan Allah. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us the 

good end. Faith, knowledge, guidance, the Qur’an, 

prayer, etc are all lights in your life.  

o Surah Al Baqarah 257: (ۖ  ِتِ  إِلَى  ٱلنُّور ـ  لَُم نَ  ٱلظُّ  (َولِىُّ  ٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَمُنوْا  ُيۡخِرُجُهم  مِّ

(Allâh is the Walî (Protector or Guardian) of those who 

believe. He brings them out from darkness into light.). 

When you make Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) your Wali, He will take 

you out from darkness to light, and the more you make 

Him your Wali, the more you will be taken out, subhan 

Allah.  

o There are people who made someone else equal to Allah 

 this is a great wrong. Imagine He creates – (سبحانه وتعالى)

without any means, He created the heavens and earth, 
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and then they take someone as equal to Allah ( سبحانه

 ,istaghfar Allah. How can stones, animals, angels ,(وتعالى

prophets be made equal to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)? Istaghfar 

Allah.  

▪ Surah Al ‘Ankaboot 61: (  َرَ  ٱلشَّۡمسَ  َوٱۡلَقَمر َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَۡرضَ  َوَسخَّ ـ  َم نۡ  َخلَقَ  ٱلسَّ َولَٮ ِن  َسأَۡلَتُهم  مَّ

ُ  لََيقُولُنَّ  ُيۡؤَفُكونَ  َفأَنَّى   ۖ ٱلِلَّ ) (And If you were to ask them: "Who has created 

the heavens and the earth and subjected the sun and the 

moon?" They will surely reply: "Allâh." How then are they deviating 

(as polytheists and disbelievers)?) 

o If you ask those who associate with Allah ( عالىسبحانه وت ), who 

created the heavens and the earth? Who has subjected 

the sun and moon? They will say, and with affirmation – 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. And notice the verb is in 

the present tense, meaning it is always the answer, 

subhan Allah.  

o So why are they worshipping something besides Allah 

 Why are they fabricating great lies? Subhan ?(سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah. 

▪ Surah Luqman 25: (  َۡبل  ۚ ِ ُ ۚ  قُلِ  ٱۡلَحۡمدُ  لِِلَّ َوٲتِ  َوٱأۡلَ ۡرضَ  لََيقُولُنَّ  ٱلِلَّ ـ  َم نۡ  َخلَقَ  ٱلسَّ َولَٮ ِن  َسأَۡلَتُهم  مَّ

َيۡعلَُمونَ  اَل  مۡ أَۡڪَثُرهُ  ) (And if you (O Muhammad SAW) ask them: "Who 

has created the heavens and the earth," they will certainly say: 

"Allâh." Say: "All the praises and thanks be to Allâh!" But most of 

them know not) 

o If you ask those who associate with Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس ), who 

created the heavens and the earth? They will say: Allah 
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 Then say ‘alhamdulliah’ – you need to praise .(سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He created everything.  

o But most people do not know, because if they knew, then 

they will say ‘alhamdulliah’. If you have knowledge, then 

you will say ‘alhamdulliah’, when you know Allah ( سبحانه

  .you say ‘alhamdulliah’, subhan Allah ,(وتعالى

▪ Surah Ar Room 40: (   ُٱلَِّذى  َخلََقُكمۡ   ُثمَّ  َرَزَقُكمۡ  ُثمَّ   يُ ِميُتڪُمۡ   ُثمَّ   ُيۡحيِيُكمۡ ۖ  هَ لۡ  ِمن  ُشَرَكآٰٮ ُِكم  مَّن  َيۡفَعل  ُ ٱلِلَّ

َنهُ  ۚ َشۡىء    مِّن  َذٲلُِكم  ِمن ـ  لَى   ۥ  ُسۡبَح ـ  ا  َوَتَع ُيۡشِرُكونَ  َعمَّ ) (Allâh is He Who created you, 

then provided food for you, then will cause you to die, then 

(again) He will give you life (on the Day of Resurrection). Is there 

any of your (so¬called) partners (of Allâh) that do anything of that 

? Glory is to Him! And Exalted is He above all that (evil) they 

associate (with Him).) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who created you, provided 

you, and then you will die, and then He will bring you 

back to life – this is our life story, subhan Allah. And then 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is questioning, are any of those you 

associate with able to do any bit of that? Notice the way 

of the debate in the Qur’an with the mushrikeen: it is 

simply to ask them. Don’t say you are wrong, etc, just ask, 

subhah Allah. And notice Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) said ‘your’ 

partners, He did not associate Himself with them, subhan 

Allah.  

o And then the answer is ( سبحانه) – you negate all 

imperfections from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and affirm all 
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perfection, subhan Allah. There is no partner with Allah 

 ,that has a share in creation, provision, death (سبحانه وتعالى)

and resurrection, subhan Allah.  

o Shirk is a bad thought, you are thinking bad about Allah 

( حانه وتعالىسب ), subhan Allah. When you say subhan Allah, 

you are removing all of the bad thoughts, removing all 

imperfection from Him, subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al Mu’minoon 84-89: (  ََسَيقُولُون )قُل لَِّمِن ٱأۡلَۡرُض َوَمن فِيَهآٰ إِن ُڪنُتۡم َتۡعلَُموَن )٨٤

 ِ بُّ  َمن  قُلۡ ( ٨٥ُروَن ) َتَذكَّ  أََفاَل  قُلۡ  ۚ لِِلَّ َوٲتِ  رَّ ـ  َم ۡبعِ  ٱلسَّ ِ  َسَيقُولُونَ ( ٨٦) ٱۡلَعِظيمِ  ٱۡلَعۡرشِ  َوَربُّ  ٱلسَّ  قُۡل أََفاَل   لِِۚلَّ

( َسَيقُولُوَن  ٨٨)  َتۡعلَُمونَ  ُكنُتمۡ  نإِ  َعلَۡيهِ  ُيَجارُ  َواَل  ُيِجيرُ  َوُهوَ  َشۡىء    ُڪلِّ  َملَُكوتُ  بَِيِدِهۦ َمنَۢ  قُلۡ ( ٨٧َتتَّقُوَن ) 

 ِ (٨٩ قُۡل َفأَنَّى  ُتۡسَحُروَن ) ۚ لِِلَّ ) (Say: "Whose is the earth and whosoever is 

therein? If you know!" (84) They will say: "It is Allâh's!" Say: "Will you 

not then remember?" (85) Say: "Who is (the) Lord of the seven 

heavens, and (the) Lord of the Great Throne?" (86) They will say: 

"Allâh." Say: "Will you not then fear Allâh (believe in His Oneness, 

obey Him, believe in the Resurrection and Recompense for every 

good or bad deed)?" (87) Say "In Whose Hand is the sovereignty 

of everything (i.e. treasures of each and everything)? And He 

protects (all), while against Whom there is no protector, (i.e. if 

Allâh saves anyone none can punish or harm him, and if Allâh 

punishes or harms anyone none can save him), if you know?" 

[Tafsir Al-Qurtubî] (88) They will say: "(All that belongs) to Allâh." 

Say: "How then are you deceived and turn away from the truth?" 

(89)) 
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o Notice for all the questions they have the same answer – 

‘Allah’, subhan Allah.  

o Imagine you make a mistake in the exam and you know 

the answer, so why don’t you remember? Subhan Allah. 

o It begins with the earth, then about the seven heavens 

and the Great Throne, and then the Dominion in the 

Hands of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

o When you know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Lord of the 

sevens heavens and Great Throne, will you not have 

taqwa – will you not do your obligations and abstain from 

sins? Subhan Allah.  

o And when you know the Dominion is in His hands, why do 

you act as if you are ‘bewitched’ / delusional – as if you 

can’t see the truth, subhan Allah.   

▪ Surah Al ‘Araf 191-192: (  َۡواَل  َيۡسَتِطيُعونَ  لَُهم )ا َوُهۡم ُيۡخلَقُوَن )١٩١ أَُيۡشِرُكوَن َما اَل َيۡخلُُق َشۡيـ   

ا َواَلٰٓ أَنفَُسُہۡم َينُصُروَن ) َنصۡ  (١٩٢ر   ) (Do they attribute as partners to Allâh 

those who created nothing but they themselves are created? 

(191) No help can they give them, nor can they help themselves. 

(192)) 

o Why are they associating with Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) with 

something that does not create anything, and they are 

created? Subhan Allah. Meaning anything besides Allah 

 are creations, so why do you take creations (سبحانه وتعالى)

and associate them with the Creator? Subhan Allah.  
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o It shows the One Who deserves the worship and 

attachment is The Creator – The Creator should lead you 

to tawheed – to pure monotheism.  

o Whoever they associate with, they cannot give them 

victory, nor can they give victory to themselves – shirk truly 

is a waste of time and energy. Imagine struggling all your 

life for something that did not create you, nor can help 

you or grant you victory, subhan Allah.  

o How can the servants be made equal to the King? How 

can the creation be made equal to the Creator? And 

how can dust be made equal to the Lord? Subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al ‘Araf 194: (  ِعَباد   أَۡمَثالُڪُمۡ ۖ  َفٱۡدُعوُهمۡ  َفلۡ َيۡسَتِجيُبواْ  لَڪُمۡ  إِن  ِ إِنَّ  ٱلَِّذينَ  َتۡدُعونَ  ِمن  ُدونِ  ٱلِلَّ

ِدقِينَ  ُكنُتمۡ  ـ  َص ) (Verily, those whom you call upon besides Allâh are 

slaves like you. So call upon them and let them answer you if you 

are truthful) 

o When you worship, don’t worship someone at your level or 

even less than you –  Eisa (عليه السالم) is a human like you, 

Mohammed (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) is a human like you – so why 

do you invoke them? If you are truthful, invoke them and 

see if they will respond to you. They will not because they 

cannot hear you, subhan Allah.  

This is the end of the series on Al Khaliq Al Khalaq ( الخالق الخالق هللا  اسم  ), 

though we can never fulfill the right of any of the names of Allah. 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) accept from all, forgive us, and be pleased. 

Ameen.   
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – Al Baari’ ( الباريء هللا  اسم )  

Allah Al Baari’ ( الباريء هللا  ) – Linguistic Meaning 

▪ The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are continuous and need to be 

alive in your life. You need to return to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and when 

you know more of His names, the more you can return, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Linguistic meaning (المعنى اللغوي):  

o Creation (الخلق) 

o To be distant from something and to get rid of it (  عن  التباعد 

 (الشيء و  خلوصه منه

o (برئ): to be free and distant from ( تنزه و  تباعد) 

o (البرء): safety from sickness ( تباعد  و  تنزه ), shifa’a and al bar’a 

come after sickness, but bar’a is freedom and far away 

from sickness, meaning there is no bad sequence or side 

effect to the sickness – no traces of the sickness, subhan 

Allah.  

o Innocence (البراءة): freedom from faults (ie: sickness), 

anything hated (ie: distress and calamities), or being 

accused (التنزه من  العيب  و  المكروه  او  التهمة) 

▪ We all need the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because we come 

across many issues in our lives. What is the relation between the 

two meanings of creation and freedom? If a person is sick, Allah 

 will create the means to free you of the sickness. If a (سبحانه وتعالى)
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person is accused, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will create a means to free 

you of the accusation, subhan Allah.  

▪ The name of Allah Al Baari’ is mentioned 3 times in the Qur’an.  

▪ Surah Al Hashr 24: (  رُ ۖ  لَهُ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى  ۚ  ُيَسبِّحُ  لَهُ  ۥ  َما  فِى لِقُ  ٱۡلَباِرئُ  ٱۡلُمَصوِّ ـ  ُ  ٱۡلَخ ُهوَ  ٱلِلَّ

َوٲتِ  ـ  َم ٱۡلَحِكيمُ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  َوُهوَ  ۖ ٱأۡلَۡرِض وَ  ٱلسَّ ) (He is Allâh, the Creator, the Inventor of 

all things, the Bestower of forms. To Him belong the Best Names. All 

that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the All-

Mighty, the All-Wise) 

o Allah = Al Khaliq, Al Baari’, Al Musawar, this means all 

other names of Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس  ) fall under these three 

names, subhan Allah. We think that Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) just 

creates and end of story, but the names of Allah ( سبحانه

 are ongoing in our lives and we need to understand (وتعالى

these names, see how they apply in our lives and return to 

Allah.  

▪ And the name is mentioned twice in this ayah, Surah Al Baqarah 

اْ  أَنفَُسُكمۡ   ) :54 اْ  إِلَى   َباِرٮ ُِكمۡ  َفٱۡقُتلُوٰٓ َقۡومِ  إِنَُّكمۡ  َظلَۡمُتمۡ  أَنفَُسڪُم  بِٱتَِّخاِذُكمُ  ٱلۡ ِعۡجلَ  َفُتوُبوٰٓ ـ  َوإِذۡ  َقالَ  ُموَسى   لَِقۡوِمِهۦ َي

ابُ  ُهوَ  ۥ إِنَّهُ  ۚ َعلَۡيُكمۡ  َفَتابَ  َباِرٮ ُِكمۡ  ِعندَ  لَُّكمۡ  َخۡير    َذٲلُِكمۡ  ِحيمُ  ٱلتَّوَّ ٱلرَّ ) (And (remember) when 

Mûsa (Moses) said to his people: "O my people! Verily, you have 

wronged yourselves by worshipping the calf. So turn in 

repentance to your Creator and kill yourselves (the innocent kill 

the wrongdoers among you), that will be better for you with your 

Creator." Then He accepted your repentance. Truly, He is the One 

Who accepts repentance, the Most Merciful) 
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o This is a great fault that they committed by worshipping 

the calf, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) did not say make repentance to 

At Tawab, to Al Ghafoor, but to Al Baari’, subhan Allah. 

Asking Allah Al Baari’ is to create the means to free you 

from this wrongdoing, and what was the mean in this 

case? They had to kill themselves. Alhamdulliah we don’t 

have to do this.   

Allah Al Baari’ ( الباريء هللا  ) – Meaning in the deen ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

1. He is the One Who makes things exist and creates them with 

creativity – from nothingness to existence according to decrees 

 ,for example :(هو  الموجود  و  المبدع  من العدم  الى  الوجود  على  مقتضى الخلق  و  التقدير)

Banu Israel was oppressed with their sons being killed and the 

women remaining as slaves – this is slavery and oppression. Allah 

 created a means that wasn’t existing before – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

عليه ) subhan Allah. Did Musa ,(عليه السالم) brought Musa (سبحانه وتعالى)

 just appear like that? No, it was according to the decrees of (السالم

Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ) – there is a process to it. Another example, if you 

have a sickness in your heart, then you ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

clear and clean your heart – the root of the matter does not get 

yanked out in one go, but through decrees, through a process 

that fault is cleared.  

o Surah Al Hadid 22: ( َمآٰ  أََصابَ  ِمن  مُّ ِصيَبة    فِى ٱأۡلَۡرِض  َواَل  فِىٰٓ  أَنفُِسُكمۡ  إاِلَّ  فِى

ِ  َيِسير    ۡبَرأََهآٰ ۚ  إِنَّ  َذٲلِكَ  َعلَى ٱلِلَّ ن  َقۡبلِ  أَن نَّ ب    مِّ ـ   No calamity befalls on) (ِڪَت

the earth or in yourselves but is inscribed in the Book of 
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Decrees (Al-Lauh Al-Mahfûz), before We bring it into 

existence. Verily, that is easy for Allâh) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is able to create and clear the calamity. 

Everything by default is clean, everything by default is 

halal, everything by default is innocent, everything by 

default is free.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the universe free of calamities, 

but what causes calamities? Sins of the human being. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows all of this and it is mentioned in the 

Preserved Tablet. And notice the earth is mentioned, not 

the heavens, because the inhabitants of the heavens are 

pure, subhan Allah. Surah Ar Room 41: (  َِظَهرَ  ٱۡلَفَسادُ  فِى ٱۡلَبرِّ  َوٱۡلَبۡحر

َيۡرِجُعونَ  لََعلَُّهمۡ  اْ َعِملُو ٱلَِّذى  َبۡعضَ  لُِيِذيَقُهم  ٱلنَّاسِ  أَۡيِدى  َكَسَبتۡ  بَِما  ) (Evil (sins and 

disobedience to Allâh) has appeared on land and sea 

because of what the hands of men have earned (by 

oppression and evil deeds), that He (Allâh) may make 

them taste a part of that which they have done, in order 

that they may return (by repenting to Allâh, and begging 

His Pardon).) – notice land and sea is mentioned which 

are found on the earth.  

2. He separates creation from each other, and makes them distinct 

and unique, yet nothing is out of place (  هو  الذي فصل بعض  الخلق عن  بعض

 for example the creation of the :(مّيز كل جنس عن اآلخر بما يناسب  الغاية  من خلقه

angels is separate from the creation of the humans, from creation 

of the jinn, creation of the animals, from the creation of plants, 
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etc. Even amongst humans, they are all distinct, even identical 

twins are distinct in their character, subhan Allah. And human 

bengs have different natures in order to be completed and this is 

perfection and purification. For example, you might have two 

daughters with one being dominant over the other, why? Perhaps 

the other one is arrogant and needs someone to keep her down, 

subhan Allah. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) creates, even the faults are 

unique to us and suit us because when you overcome that fault, 

you are purified. There are different ways to reach paradise, some 

from their prayer, some from their fast, some from their sinning and 

repentance, subhan Allah.  

o He creates from nothing (فهو  يخلق  من   ال  شيء) 

o He creates distinctly that distinguishes it from the rest of 

creation ( الخلق بقية  عن تميزه التي بالخاصية  يبرأ و ): for example, a 

person might be born blind and this is a characteristic that 

suits him in order to purified, subhan Allah.  

3. He is the One Who creates everything innocent (   هو الذي خلق  الخلق  بريئا

 is the One who (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(من التفاوت   و التنافر  و  الزلل و  الخلل

created all of the creation innocent – free of any faults, 

disturbance, mistakes, and shortcomings. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

created the heavens, the earth, and all of the creation pure. 

Everyone human being is created on the fitra – very innocent, 

they are not sinners. Hadith: (   ُبِيُّ   صلى  هللا  عليه   وسلم   " َما  ِمنْ  َمْولُود   إاِلَّ   ُيولَد َقالَ  النَّ

َدانِهِ  َفأََبَواهُ  اْلفِْطَرِة، َعلَى َرانِهِ   أَوْ   ُيَهوِّ َسانِِه،   أَوْ  ُيَنصِّ ونَ  َهلْ   َجْمَعاءَ  َبِهيَمة    ةُ اْلَبِهيمَ  ُتْنَتجُ  َكَما ُيَمجِّ   ِمنْ  فِيَها  ُتِحسُّ

ِ  فِْطَرةَ }  – عنه  هللا  رضى ـ ُهَرْيَرةَ   أَُبو  َيقُولُ  ُثمَّ  ."   َجْدَعاءَ  اآلَيةَ  {َعلَْيَها   النَّاسَ  َفَطرَ  الَّتِي  هللاَّ ) (Abu 
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Huraira, narrated that the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said, "Every child 

is born with a true faith (i.e. to worship none but Allah Alone) but 

his parents convert him to Judaism or to Christianity or to 

Magainism, as an animal delivers a perfect baby animal. Do you 

find it mutilated?" Then Abu Huraira recited the holy verses: 'The 

pure Allah's Islamic nature (true faith i.e. to worship none but Allah 

Alone), with which He has created human beings.' " (30.30).) – Al 

Bukhari 1358 – it is a great crime to change what is innocent to 

worshiping something else besides Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب  ), subhan Allah.  

4. He created us from sand (خلق االنسان من تراب  و هو  البري): that’s why we 

can even purify ourselves with sand by taymum, subhan Allah.  

And we are also created from water, thus we purify ourselves with 

it as well. We are created from what is originally pure – sand is 

pure.  

5. He created creatively with water, sand, fire, and air (  أبدع الماء و التراب

 :anything that is living has water. Surah Al Anbiya’a 30 :(و النار و الهواء

( ْا  ٱلَِّذينَ  َيرَ  أََولَمۡ  َوٲتِ  أَنَّ  َكَفُروٰٓ ـ  َم ا  َڪاَنَتا  ٱأۡلَۡرضَ وَ  ٱلسَّ ُهَما  َرۡتق   ـ   أََفاَل  ۖ َحى   َشۡىء   ُكلَّ  ٱۡلَمآٰءِ  ِمنَ  َوَجَعۡلَنا  ۖ َفَفَتۡقَن

 Have not those who disbelieve known that the heavens) (ُيۡؤِمُنونَ 

and the earth were joined together as one united piece, then We 

parted them? And We have made from water every living thing. 

Will they not then believe?). These four matters can be seen by 

our eyes, but imagine great creations are made from them, 

subhan Allah. And this shows you the creativity in Allah’s creation. 

When you look at the sand in the beach, or in your garden, it 

should remind you of your creation, subhan Allah. And there are 
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so many details in the creation, even small creations like microbes 

appear so complicated and detailed, subhan Allah. Allah ( سبحانه

 has created the jinn from fire. We see fire all the time, and (وتعالى

you wonder how it can be a means of creation, subhan Allah. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the fire of the hellfire for purification, 

subhan Allah. Those who enter the hellfire are not pure and need 

to enter there to be purified.  Though there are sins that if 

someone dies on, then they cannot be purified by the fire – shirk, 

kufr, and nifaq (hypocrites). We ask Allah ( حانه وتعالى سب ) to not make 

us enter the hellfire and to purify us in this life. Ameen. And when 

they are purified from the hellfire, then they enter a pure land – 

paradise. Surah Al Waqiah 68-72: (  أَنَزۡلُتُموهُ َءأَنُتمۡ ( ٦٨أََفَرَءۡيُتُم ٱۡلَمآَٰء ٱلَِّذى َتۡشَرُبوَن ) 

هُ  َنَشآٰءُ  لَۡو ( ٦٩) ٱۡلُمنِزلُونَ  َنۡحنُ  أَمۡ  ٱۡلُمۡزنِ  ِمنَ  ـ  ا أُ  َجَعۡلَن   ُتوُرونَ  ٱلَّتِى  ٱلنَّارَ  أََفَرَءۡيُتمُ ( ٧٠) َتۡشُكُرونَ  َفلَۡواَل  َجاج  

(٧٢ُتۡم َشَجَرَتَہآٰ أَۡم َنۡحُن ٱۡلُمنِشـ ُوَن ) أۡ أَنشَ  َءأَنُتمۡ ( ٧١) ) (Then tell Me about the water 

that you drink. (68) Is it you who cause it from the rainclouds to 

come down, or are We the Causer of it to come down? (69) If We 

willed, We verily could make it salt (and undrinkable), why then do 

you not give thanks (to Allâh)? (70) Then tell Me about the fire 

which you kindle. (71) Is it you who made the tree thereof to grow, 

or are We the Grower? (72)). And we breathe air, and that is 

purification for us, subhan Allah.  

6. He is the One Who gives innocence to the one who has been 

oppressed (الذي بريء المظلوم اذا ظلم به): sometimes we can be wrongly 

accused, and you wonder how can I defend myself? Allah Al 

Baari’ will take you out of your problem and prove your 
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innocence, subhan Allah. Just Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) proved the 

innocence of Musa (عليه السالم) when he was being accused by 

Banu Israel.  

o Surah Al Ahzab 69: (  ُ أَهُ ٱلِلَّ ٰٓأَيُّ َہا  ٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَمُنوْا  اَل  َتُكوُنواْ  َكٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَذۡوْا  ُموَسى   َفَبرَّ ـ  َي

ا ِ  ِعندَ  َوَكانَ  َقالُوْاۚ  ِممَّ ا ٱلِلَّ َوِجيہ   ) (O you who believe! Be not like those 

who annoyed Mûsa (Moses), but Allâh cleared him of that 

which they alleged, and he was honourable before Allâh 

) 

o Imagine hurting a messenger by wrongly accusing him, 

istaghfar Allah. And whatever they were saying against 

him, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) freed him of this accusation.  

o Anytime the messengers are accused, Allah ( ى سبحانه وتعال ) 

will prove their innocence.  

o We want to be innocent and free of crimes in the eyes of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Allah Al Baari’ will purify you – and the 

names of Allah Al Ghafoor – The All-Forgiving, At Tawab – 

The Acceptor of Repentance, Al ‘Afuw – The All-

Pardoning – all fall under the name of Allah Al Baari’, 

subhan Allah.  

7. He is the One Who gives innocence to the one who has been 

oppressed (الذي بريء المظلوم  اذا ظلم به): we can be oppressed – by 

having money stolen, people being unjust to us, with even with 

just one word, subhan Allah. Suppose you have been oppressed – 

instead of having self-pity, and trying to defend yourself, the 

name of Allah Al Baari’ will take care of you. He will free you and 
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prove your innocence. Only He can make you innocent in the 

eyes and hearts of the people, subhan Allah. Why? Because only 

He can change the hearts of the people, subhan Allah. If you 

want anything in this life – you want love, happiness, mercy, even 

a grain of food – don’t go far, turn to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone. 

Sometimes we waste our life and energy trying to justify ourselves, 

why? Because we look at our value in front of the people, but 

what is important is your value with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan 

Allah.  

o Surah Al Ahzab 69: (  ُ أَهُ ٱلِلَّ َہا  ٱلَِّذينَ  َءامَ ُنوْا  اَل  َتُكوُنواْ  َكٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَذۡوْا  ُموَسى   َفَبرَّ ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  َي

ا ِ  ِعندَ  َوَكانَ  َقالُوْاۚ  ِممَّ ا ٱلِلَّ َوِجيہ   ) (O you who believe! Be not like those 

who annoyed Mûsa (Moses), but Allâh cleared him of that 

which they alleged, and he was honourable before Allâh 

) 

▪ Banu Israel was accusing Musa (عليه السالم) of having a 

physical fault. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decreed that 

they would see him of not having that physical fault.  

o A person might have entered jail and when he leaves, the 

people will still remember him as a criminal, but Allah Al 

Baari’ will even delete it from their minds, subhan Allah.  

o Before you cry and make a dua’a, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

already knows what you’re feeling.  

o Jealousy is a feeling in the heart, it’s a burning feeling 

when you see someone else enjoying a blessing. The 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said envy burns the good deeds. 
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Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will put a person in a situation to bring this 

sickness to the surface. For example, someone might 

praise another person, and what’s in the heart will show 

on the tongue, the jealous person will say something to 

bring him down. But a believer will suppress that feeling, 

he doesn’t want to follow his desire – this is having taqwa. 

But that feeling is still inside, so with the name of Allah Al 

Baari’ – He will remove those internal traces because you 

can’t remove it, subhan Allah. Allah Al Baari’ will remove 

that fault, and another situation will come, and the 

believer won’t even feel that pinch anymore, subhan 

Allah,why? Because he has purity of the heart.  

8. You free Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from every (يبرأ  هللا من  كل): it is two part: 

when you know who is Al Baari’, you need to ask Al Baari’ – this is 

worship, your actions, this is ( هللا اال  اله ال ).  For example, when you 

know Allah is Ar Razaq, then your action is to ask Him for rizq. You 

need to free Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from every: 

o Doubt contrary to His news (شبهة تخالف خبره): for example, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) tells us about the past, present, and 

future – about the shaitan, Day of Judgement, about 

yourself, about Himself, etc – you need to believe in this 

news. Sometimes you have a doubt contrary to his news. 

For example, Dajjal is from son of Adam, but he will have 

one eye. There are people who will bring doubts and say 

contrary that the Dajjal is not a human, subhan Allah. 
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When you hear any doubts, you don’t believe it, you 

make Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) free from any doubts about His 

news. The news of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is pure, it is not lies. 

When someone brings doubts about the news of Allah 

 (سبحانه وتعالى) you will defend and Allah ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

appreciates this feeling. You purify yourself from doubts.  

o Desire contrary to His commands ( شهوة تخالف  أمره): for 

example, Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) has commanded us to pray, 

give zakat, fast, etc. What makes people to not do it? 

Desires – laziness, they want to do other things, etc. 

Commands are there to discipline you – it will make you 

stronger. All that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) commands you is for 

your own good and benefit, it is not there to harm you. 

You purify yourself from desires and free Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

from every desire in His commands.    

o Bida’a contrary to the Sunnah of His Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه

 the sunnah is the way of the Prophet :(بدعة  تخالف سنة  نبيه) (وسلم

( ى هللا عليه وسلمصل ) – how did he pray, how did he fast, how 

did he deal with fitnas, how did he deal with his family, 

how did he eat, drink, sleep, etc. The problem is that some 

people are not satisfied with the way of the Prophet ( صلى

 subhan Allah. Can anyone be better than the ,(هللا عليه وسلم

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)? No. Bida’a affects the sunnah, it 

means to bring up new concepts in the deen. If you’re 

not sure, don’t do it. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will ask you for 
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what you’re doing, even if you think it’s good. You need 

to see if there is proof. The deen is pure, you don’t add 

new things. You purify yourself from bida’as.  

o Sins that affect the love and closeness of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

عليه ) told Adam (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah :(معصية تؤثر في محبة هللا  و قربه)

 to not come close to the tree, He didn’t even say (السالم

don’t eat from the tree, why? Because if you come close, 

you’ll fall into the sin, subhan Allah. And if you slip, then 

you repent and seek forgiveness. When you sin, then it 

affects the  love and closeness between you and Allah 

 ,subhan Allah. When you do good deeds ,(سبحانه وتعالى)

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will make you close, but sins make you 

far, and this affects the love of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). You need 

to purify yourself from the sins. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) even said 

don’t come close to zina, he didn’t say don’t commit 

zina, but don’t come close to it because it can make you 

fall if you come close. The one who repents sincerely from 

the sins then it’s as if he didn’t commit the sin, subhan 

Allah.  

 

This is the end of the series of Allah Al Baari’. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

forgive us and give us purity of the heart. Ameen.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – Al Musawir ( المصور هللا  اسم )  

Introduction 

▪ When you say ‘alhamdulliah’ – this fills the scales. Why? Because 

you are praising Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) entirely – whether you see good 

or bad. You don’t believe your eyes – you see everything as good 

– alhamdulliah.  

▪ And if you truly want to know Who is Allah and attach to Him, you 

have to know the other names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And as you 

know more names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you will truly live as a 

servant of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah.  

Allah Al Musawir ( المصور هللا ) – Linguistic meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

▪ Almusawir is a doer describing ‘taking pictures’ (  فاعل اسم  المصور 

بالتصوير للموصوف  ). For example, a photographer, sculptor, artist, etc  - 

keep in mind we are talking about the linguistic meaning.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) puts the fine details however He wills in different 

creations ( المتفرقة بالهيئات  للمخلوقات  الممثل  يشاء  كيف الناقش ). For example, you 

might have twins but there are even fine details that differentiate 

them, subhan Allah. Look at the fish, we think they look the same, 

but they are all different, each has a different ‘picture’. It is Allah’s 

will to make you look like you are – this is the perfect picture of 

you. 

▪ Even amongst humans we are all humans, but we have different 

features – different lips, eyes, ears, noses, etc – however Allah 
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 has created you is beautiful – because it is Allah’s will (سبحانه وتعالى)

  .(صّور الشيء  اي  جعل  له  شكال معلوما)

Allah Al Musawir ( المصور هللا ) – Meaning in the deen ( الشرعي المعنى ) 

1. He gave a picture to all of His creation (  الذي  صَور  خلقه  كيف  شاء و  صور

 (جميع  الموجودات 

2. He gave each a unique picture (و أعطى كل  شيء صورة  خاصة و  هيئة مفردة): 

Allah ( نه وتعالىسبحا  ) gave you your looks, nature, characteristics – all 

unique to you, subhan Allah. You need to love yourself as you are 

– don’t say you want to be someone else because it doesn’t suit 

you. It suits you to be you.  

3. He gives each a distinct look (يتميز  بها عل ى اختالفها و كثرتها): Allah ( سبحانه

 created us to worship Him and alhamdulliah we don’t have (وتعالى

to choose how we want to look like. The most honorable with 

Allah ( حانه وتعالىسب ) is most in taqwa. You don’t need to think about 

how you look, but how ‘efficient’ you are – meaning your faith 

and taqwa. Imagine a manufacturer is producing the same 

product, what matters – how it looks or if it’s efficient? If it’s 

efficient. Similarly, you don’t need to worry about your image, you 

need to worry about your picture in front of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

4. He made a picture of everything with no sample or sketch (  و  قد   صور

 for example, an architect might :(كل صورة  ال  على مثال احتذاء و ال رسم ارتسمه

have so many different sketches or designs until he reaches his 

final product. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has created us and given us 
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our pictures perfectly from the first time, with no previous example, 

subhan Allah 

5. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wills something, He just says ‘Be and it is’ 

according to the description He wants and the picture He 

chooses (اذا اراد  شيئا  قال كن  فيكون  على  الصفة  التي  يريد  و الصورة التي  يختار): 

nowadays, people are playing with genes to get a certain look for 

a baby – certain eye color, gender, etc – people want control – 

they want customized babies. And they don’t need to do this 

because imagine what kind of nurturing they will face, this baby 

will make their hair turn grey, subhan Allah. Focus on your worship, 

don’t waste your time on your picture and look because Allah 

 gave it to you perfectly. When you look at yourself in (سبحانه وتعالى)

the mirror – it either increases you in faith or sins, subhan Allah. Do 

you look at yourself and remember Allah Al Musawir or do you 

give credit to yourself? Subhan Allah. Allah Al Musawir not only 

gives images to what is physical, but Allah Al Musawir also gives 

images to what is abstract – to faith, shirk, disbelief, hypocrisy. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives us an image through the parables in the 

Qur’an. Faith as a lantern of light, a firm-rooted palm tree. When 

you ponder, you connect and see how Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is 

showing us pictures in everything, subhan Allah.  

6. He gave a picture to everything in line with (   هللا المصور  صورهم  الى األشكال

 :(التي  توافق

o His decree (تقديره), His knowledge (علمه), His mercy (رحمته): 

imagine when you look at your baby, everyday they have 
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a different look, they’re changing, and all of it is a mercy 

from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). It’s a mercy that we have a 

different look as time goes. Imagine if you get a baby and 

they’re already looking big and grown-up, subhan Allah. 

Even the features of a baby make the mother merciful 

towards it, subhan Allah. When you look at the fish, some 

might be pretty or ‘ugly’ looking, but that look is a defense 

for them, and this is a mercy, subhan Allah.  

o All befitting the benefits of the creation (   تتباسب   مع  مصالح  الخلق  و

 ,for example, the way the ants look suits you :(منافعهم

subhan Allah. Imagine if they were very big, it would be 

very scary, subhan Allah. All of the animals, fish, 

mountains, humans – will perish in the end. But the human 

will be resurrected again, this shows the earth has been 

subjected for you, subhan Allah. The life cycle shows that 

everything depends on the other for your stability so that 

you may worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. Imagine 

even the small creations are there and have pictures all 

for your stability in order to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

subhan Allah.  

The names of Al Khaliq, Al Baari’, Al Musawir together (  الباريء الخالق

 (المصور

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) introduced Himself to us in order to invoke Him by 

His names – whether verbally or in the heart, in order to flee Him. 
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For this reason you need to have understanding of the names of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), otherwise you will flee to something tangible.  

▪ Al Khaliq (الخالق): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) decreed the creation in the 

Preserved Tablet before creating them.  

▪ Al Baari’ (الباريء): The One Who brings this creation into existence in 

this life, how? Pure, natural, innocent. 

▪ Al Musawir (المصور): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave a picture to each 

person and He gave a picture of his entire life, including the 

feelings of the heart, subhan Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave a 

picture to our entire past, present, and future together with all of 

the feelings, thoughts, and actions of the heart. 

▪ We like to come up with pictures in our mind of something in the 

future – I want to meet so and so and it will be like this, etc – and it 

doesn’t happen. Why? Because no matter what picture you 

make up in your mind, Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) is above those pictures to 

show you the Only One making these pictures is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

not yourself, subhan Allah. For example, you might have a picture 

in your mind of someone as being rude, and Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

show you a picture of themselves being very kind. So don’t make 

up ‘pictures’ in your head.  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) also gave pictures to what is intangible – He 

gave a picture to belief, shirk, hypocrisy.  

▪ If you don’t know the names of Al Khaliq Al Baari’ Al Musawir – 

then you can think negative about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), that is why in 

the ayah – Surah Al Hashr 24: (   ُرُ ۖ  لَهُ  ٱأۡلَۡسَمآٰءُ  ٱۡلُحۡسَنى  ۚ  ُيَسبِّح لِقُ  ٱۡلَباِرئُ  ٱۡلُمَصوِّ ـ  ُ  ٱۡلَخ ُهوَ  ٱلِلَّ
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َوٲتِ  فِى  َما  ۥ  لَهُ  ـ  َم ٱۡلَحِكيمُ  ٱۡلَعِزيزُ  َوُهوَ  ۖ َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  ٱلسَّ ) (He is Allâh, the Creator, the 

Inventor of all things, the Bestower of forms. To Him belong the 

Best Names. All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. 

And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise). 

▪ All that is in the heavens and the earth does tasbeeh, freeing 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) from all imperfection. And when you know these 

names, you will always think good about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), subhan 

Allah.  
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – Ar Raziq Ar Razaq ( الرزاق الرازق  هللا  اسم )  

Allah Ar Raziq Ar Razaq ( الرزاق الرازق هللا  )  

▪ Your provision is in the sky, your provision is pure and it comes from 

above, not from the people below, subhan Allah.  

▪ In Surah Adh Dhariyat 23: ( َمآٰءِ  َفَوَربِّ    ۥ  إِنَّهُ  َوٱأۡلَۡرِض  ٱلسَّ
ۡثلَ  لََحق   َتنِطقُونَ  أَنَُّكمۡ  َمآٰ  مِّ ) 

(Then, by the Lord of the heaven and the earth, it is the truth (i.e. 

what has been promised to you), just as it is the truth that you can 

speak) – Allah ( ه وتعالىسبحان ) swears by His Noble Self, not His 

creation, regarding the provision. Most of people’s problems are 

because of provision, so don’t stress about your provision because 

it’s from the sky, it’s not from the people. Make your relation one 

to one with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

Provision and its types 

▪ Provision (الرزق): it means ongoing giving (العطاء الجاري), whether it’s in 

the duniya or akhira. Meaning as long as I’m in the duniya, Allah 

 will not leave me, He will provide me. People might say (سبحانه وتعالى)

some people used to have money, and then they lost it. Allah 

 will never deprive you completely, and when one door (سبحانه وتعالى)

closes, many more open. Regarding the provision of the akhira, 

this includes when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) teaches you the Qur’an or 

beneficial knowledge. And the provision of knowing Allah ( سبحانه

 .and the Qur’an is a better provision than food and drink (وتعالى

You will benefit from the provision of the akhira because even if 
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you die, it will be ongoing deeds for you, subhan Allah. The best 

provision after your resurrection is your righteous good deeds. 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is dealing with us with all of His names even if you 

don’t know it, but when you know, then you worship Him by this 

name, subhan Allah. Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع  ) has been providing you all 

along, and when you know He is Ar Razaq, you will go to Him and 

ask Him.  

▪ Anything that benefits you in the duniya and akhira, then Allah 

 ,provides you (سبحانه وتعالى) will give it to you. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

then it benefits you. For example, if you have a young son and he 

wants a car, will you give it to him? No, out of your mercy and 

knowledge, you won’t give it to him. And to Allah ( وتعالى سبحانه ) is 

the best example, alhamdulliah that the rizq is in the hands of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because when He gives you, then it benefits you 

at that time. There are people who are poor because Allah ( سبحانه

 knows wealth will make them transgress, subhan Allah. Only (وتعالى

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows what benefits you.  

▪ Types of provision (الرزق نو عان): 

1. Apparent provision (رزق ظاهر): provision that is beneficial for 

the body (لألبدان), food, drink, etc.  

2. Hidden provision (رزق باطن): provision for the hearts and nafs 

( النفوس و  للقلوب  ) like faith, good deeds, and calamities are a 

provision, because hadn’t we faced a problem, then we 

would not have gone back on track, subhan Allah. Surah As 

Sajda 21: ( َنَ  ٱۡلَعَذابِ  ٱأۡلَۡدَنى   ُدونَ  ٱۡلَعَذابِ  ٱأۡلَۡكَبرِ  لََعلَُّهمۡ  َيۡرِجُعون  And) (َولَُنِذيَقنَُّهم  مِّ
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verily, We will make them taste of the near torment (i.e. the 

torment in the life of this world, i.e. disasters, calamities, etc.) 

prior to the supreme torment (in the Hereafter), in order that 

they may (repent and) return (i.e. accept Islâm).). There are 

people on the Day of Judgement who will see a mountain of 

good deeds, and they don’t know why? Because of the 

calamities they faced with patience, without complaining, 

subhan Allah. The calamities are a provision because they 

purify the heart. Problems make us better persons, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ Surah Luqman 20: (  َۡوٲتِ  َوَما فِى ٱأۡلَۡرِض  َوأَۡسَبغَ  َعلَۡيُكم ـ  َم ا فِى ٱلسَّ رَ  لَُكم  مَّ َ  َسخَّ أَلَمۡ  َتَرۡواْ  أَنَّ  ٱلِلَّ

ِهَرة    ۥ  نَِعَمهُ  ـ    َظ
 See you not (O men) that Allâh has subjected for) (  َوَباِطَنة  

you whatsoever is in the heavens and whatsoever is in the earth, 

and has completed and perfected His Graces upon you, (both) 

apparent (i.e Islâmic Monotheism, and the lawful pleasures of this 

world, including health, good looks, etc.) and hidden [i.e. One's 

Faith in Allâh (of Islâmic Monotheism) knowledge, wisdom, 

guidance for doing righteous deeds, and also the pleasures and 

delights of the Hereafter in Paradise]?) 

Ar Raziq is the One Who provides ( يرزق الذي هو الرازق  ) 

▪ Al Raziq is the One Who provides the provision to all of His creation 

before your existence, it is all in the Preserved Tablet ( الذي قدر أرزاق

 Everything is written for you to .(الخالئق على الجملة في التقدير األزلي قبل وجودهم

the hereafter, everything is in the Preserved Tablet, it is fixed. 
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Imagine from the time you woke up today and the many blessings 

you are provided with – your organs are functioning, you’re on a 

bed, you can breathe, you’re alive, you can blink, you can get 

up, you ate, you drove, etc, and these are all things you got 

without asking, so imagine if you ask, subhan Allah. Allah ( سبحانه

 is providing rizq both for the duniya and akhira, and He is (وتعالى

giving us more of the akhira, why? Because for the duniya, Allah 

 will only give what is good for you and when it’s good (سبحانه وتعالى)

for you. But when you ask for the akhira, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

for sure give it to you, for sure it benefits you. When you ask for 

paradise, beneficial knowledge, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give it to 

you. We are here in this life to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), anything 

that will benefit this objective then of course Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

give you. All of our provision – hidden and apparent – is there and 

decreed, subhan Allah.  

▪ He is the One Who took charge of fulfilling this provision in the 

creation’s life (هو  الذي تكفل باستكمالها لهم حين خلقهم): all that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

has decreed for you is being implemented.  

Ar Razaq (الرّزاق) 

▪ Ar Razaq (الرّزاق) is an intense and exaggerated form (صيغة  مبالغة). 

▪ We are getting many forms of provision ( زقالر كثير  ). And Allah ( سبحانه

) is providing many types of creations all at the same time (وتعالى   كثرة 

 not just you, your family, but all humans, all of the jinn, all ,(المرزوقين

of the animals, subhan Allah.  
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▪ He is the One Who took charge in implementing the provision in 

detailed decrees ( المفصل التقدير في  لهم العطاء تنفيذ  يتولى  الذي هو ): there are 

means to getting your provision, but Who made the mean? Allah 

 When someone brings a drink to you, you say thank .(سبحانه وتعالى)

you to them, but in your heart, you know that Allah is Ar Razaq 

provided you because Who put the feeling in the person to go 

and give you that drink? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Surah Al A’raf 144: (   َٰٓفُخذۡ   َما

نَ  َوُكن  َءاَتۡيُتكَ  ِكِرينَ  مِّ ـ  ٱلشَّ ) (So hold that which I have given you and be of 

the grateful).  

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is providing your provision for your entire life 

  .(اليومي) and for every day ,(السنوي) for the entire year ,(المعري)

Ayat in the Qur’an 

▪ Surah Ad Dhariyat 56-58: (  َمآٰ  أُِريدُ  ِمۡنُہم  مِّن )َوَما َخلَۡقُت ٱۡلِجنَّ َوٱإۡلِنَس إاِلَّ لِ َيۡعُبُدوِن ) ٥٦

ۡزق    َ  إِنَّ ( ٥٧) ُيۡطِعُمونِ  أَن  أُِريدُ  َوَمآٰ  رِّ اقُ  ُهوَ  ٱلِلَّ زَّ ةِ  ُذو  ٱلرَّ (٥٨)  ٱۡلَمتِينُ  ٱۡلقُوَّ ) (And I (Allâh) 

created not the jinn and mankind except that they should worship 

Me (Alone). (56) I seek not any provision from them (i.e. provision 

for themselves or for My creatures) nor do I ask that they should 

feed Me (i.e. feed themselves or My creatures). (57) Verily, Allâh is 

the All-Provider, Owner of Power, the Most Strong. (58)) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created you to worship Him, and don’t 

think that when you’re worshipping Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) that 

you’re giving Him rizq, that you’re providing Him, istaghfar 

Allah. Allah ( وتعالىسبحانه  ) doesn’t want you to feed Him, He 

doesn’t need it. There are some beliefs where they 
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provide food to their idols. What kind of gods need to be 

fed, polished, carried around, and bought and sold from 

places? Subhan Allah.  

o People are busy with things guaranteed for them – they’re 

provision, but they’re not busy with what’s not 

guaranteed for them, subhan Allah. A person will not die 

until they get their full provision, so don’t worry, but 

paradise is not guaranteed for you. So go back to your 

purpose of creation, which is to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). 

o Allah is the Owner of Strong Power ( ِة ٱلۡ  َمتِينُ ُذو ٱۡلقُوَّ ), it is an 

important characteristic for a Provider. And Allah ( سبحانه

 is the Most Strong so don’t worry about Him (وتعالى

changing, subhan Allah. Sometimes you want to give 

something to a poor person, and maybe your sister is a 

stronger personality and she says don’t give, so you don’t. 

But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is The Owner of Strong Power, when 

He wants to give no one can stop Him, alhamdulliah.  

▪ Surah Al Jum’a 9-11: ( ِة ِمن َيۡوِم ٱۡلُجُمَعِة َفٱۡسَعۡوْا إِلَى   ِذۡكِر لَو  ْا إَِذا ُنوِدىَ  لِلصَّ َہا ٱلَِّذيَن َءاَمُنوٰٓ ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  َي

ِ َوَذُروْا ٱۡلَبۡيعَ  ةُ َفٱنَتِشُروْا فِى ٱأۡلَۡرِض َوٱۡبَتُغوْا ِمن  ٱلصَّ  قُِضَيتِ  َفإَِذا( ٩ َذٲلُِكۡم َخۡير   لَُّكۡم إِن ُكنُتۡم َتۡعلَُموَن ) ۚ ٱلِلَّ لَو 

 َ ِ َوٱۡذُكُروْا ٱلِلَّ ا لََّعلَُّكۡم ُتۡفلُِحوَن )َفۡضِل ٱلِلَّ ا رَ  َوإَِذا( ١٠ َكثِير   ْا إِلَۡيَہا َوَتَرُكوَك َقآٰٮ ِم   وٰٓ ا ٱنَفضُّ َرة  أَۡو لَۡهو  ـ   قُۡل  ۚ أَۡوْا تَِج

َن  ِ َخۡير   مِّ َرةِ َما ِعنَد ٱلِلَّ ـ  َج ٲِزقِيَن ) ۚ ٱللَّۡهِو َوِمَن ٱلتِّ ُ َخۡيُر ٱلرَّ (١١ َوٱلِلَّ ) (O you who believe 

(Muslims)! When the call is proclaimed for the Salât (prayer) on 

Friday (Jumu'ah prayer), come to the remembrance of Allâh 

[Jumu'ah religious talk (Khutbah) and Salât (prayer)] and leave off 

business (and every other thing), That is better for you if you did 
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but know! (9) Then when the (Jumu'ah) Salât (prayer) is ended, 

you may disperse through the land, and seek the Bounty of Allâh 

(by working, etc.), and remember Allâh much, that you may be 

successful (10) And when they see some merchandise or some 

amusement [beating of Tambur (drum) etc.] they disperse 

headlong to it, and leave you (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) standing [while 

delivering Jumu'ah's religious talk (Khutbah)]. Say "That which 

Allâh has is better than any amusement or merchandise! And 

Allâh is the Best of providers." (11)) 

o The Friday prayer is all together about 30 minutes, but is 

the most difficult time for people. And you will see so 

much business will take place at that time because that is 

the test. Will you leave just that moment to focus on the 

prayer, subahn Allah. And then after the prayer, you can 

go and seek your provision, but you should remember 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) much. That’s why we also have a dua’a 

when entering the market because a person can be 

forgetful then.  

o You might have the business ‘providing’ you, but Allah 

 is the Best of Providers because He is the One (سبحانه وتعالى)

who is actually providing you.  

▪ Surah Al Hajj 58: (  َّا ۚ  َوإِن ُ  ِرۡزق ا  َحسَ ن   اْ  أَۡو  َماُتوْا  لََيۡرُزَقنَُّهمُ  ٱلِلَّ ِ  ُثمَّ  قُتِلُوٰٓ َوٱلَِّذينَ  َهاَجُروْا  فِى  َسبِيلِ  ٱلِلَّ

 َ ٲِزقِينَ  َخۡيرُ  لَُهوَ  ٱلِلَّ ٱلرَّ ) (Those who emigrated in the Cause of Allâh and 

after that were killed or died, surely, Allâh will provide a good 
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provision for them. And verily, it is Allâh Who indeed is the Best of 

those who make provision.) 

o Anyone who emigrates for the sake of Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

then for sure Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will not forsake Him, He will 

surely provide him. So don’t worry about your provision, 

worry about being in a believing environment. Some 

people do the opposite and go to a disbelieving 

environment from a believing environment for provision, 

subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al Maeda 114: (  َمآٰءِ  َتُكونُ  لََنا نَ  ٱلسَّ َنآٰ  أَنِزلۡ  َعلَۡيَنا  َمآٰٮ َِدة    مِّ َقالَ  ِعيَسى ٱۡبنُ  َمۡرَيمَ  ٱللَُّهمَّ  َربَّ

ا لِنَ  ِعيد   َوَّ   َوَءاِخِرَنا األِّ
نكَ  َوَءاَية   ٲِزقِينَ  َخۡيرُ  َوأَنتَ  َوٱۡرُزۡقَنا ۖ مِّ ٱلرَّ ) ('Īsā (Jesus), son of 

Maryam (Mary), said: "O Allâh, our Lord! Send us from heaven a 

table spread (with food) that there may be for us - for the first and 

the last of us - a festival and a sign from You; and provide us 

sustenance, for You are the Best of sustainers.") 

o The followers of Isa (رضي هللا عنه) asked to have a table 

spread with food to come down to them. Of course Allah 

 is able to do it but this is a great sign because (سبحانه وتعالى)

it is being brought down to them with no means, so they 

must believe, but if they disbelieve after that it will be a 

great punishment.  

o So when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is providing you provision 

without means, then you really need to believe because it 

is a great sign.  
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Introduction 

▪ Whoever knows the 99 names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then he will 

enter paradise. To know these names is to act upon these names 

in this life. We are commanded to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) with 

sincerity and knowing the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will make us 

be sincere. When you know the names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), then 

your heart will turn to Him in every situation, this is called ( القلب  فزعة ). 

The more you know about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), the more you are 

longing to meet Him. How does someone want to enter paradise 

and not know its Host? Subhan Allah. May we have the great 

delight of seeing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) in paradise. Ameen  

Allah Ar Raziq Ar Razaq ( الرزاق الرازق هللا  ) – Recap  

▪ The name Ar Razaq teaches you that anything that benefits you in 

the duniya and akhira is a provision. It’s not what you want, 

sometimes you want something that’s not good for you, and 

when Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives you, He gives you without desires. 

And sometimes there is something good for you that you didn’t 

ask for, that you’re not aware of, yet you get it, subhan Allah.  

▪ Imagine what you wanted when you were younger, and when 

you see now, you say alhamdulliah you didn’t get it, subhan Allah. 

It’s important to have submission especially when it comes to 

provision. If a person doesn’t know Ar Razaq, then they will fight 

each other just for provision, they will complain and get angry. 

They think provision is from a person.  
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▪ There is apparent rizq like anything worldly, knowledge. And some 

provision is hidden meaning no way would you ask for it because 

you don’t know about it, like guidance. You didn’t ask for 

guidance the first time, it’s a favor from Allah ( تعالىسبحانه و ). But 

when you taste the guidance, you want more of it. Surah Al 

Hujurat 7: (ۚ  َهَ  إِ لَۡيُكمُ  ٱۡلُكۡفرَ  َوٱۡلفُُسوقَ  َوٱۡلِعۡصَيان نَ  َوَزيََّنهُ  ۥ  فِى قُلُوبُِكمۡ  َوَكرَّ ـ  َ  َحبَّبَ  إِلَۡيُكمُ  ٱإۡلِيَم ِكنَّ  ٱلِلَّ ـ   (َولَ

(But Allâh has endeared the Faith to you and has beautified it in 

your hearts, and has made disbelief, wickedness and 

disobedience (to Allâh and His Messenger SAW) hateful to you.) 

▪ If someone wants to stop the provision from someone, but Allah 

 will bring that (سبحانه وتعالى) has willed it then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى)

provision even if it’s from the bottom of the sea, subhan Allah.  

Ar Razaq in the Sunnah ( السنة  في   الرزاق ) 

▪ Hadith: (  ِ ِ  صلى هللا عليه وسلم  َفَقالُوا َيا َرُسولَ  هللاَّ ْعرُ  َعلَى َعْهدِ  َرُسولِ  هللاَّ ،  َقالَ  َغالَ  السِّ َعنْ  أََنس 

رْ  َ  إِنَّ  "   َفَقالَ  . لََنا َسعِّ رُ الْ  ُهوَ  هللاَّ اقُ  اْلَباِسطُ  اْلَقابِضُ  ُمَسعِّ زَّ   ِمْنُكمْ  أََحد   َولَْيسَ  َربِّي أَْلَقى أَنْ  ألَْرُجو َوإِنِّي الرَّ

"  َمال   َوالَ  َدم   فِي  بَِمْظلََمة   َيْطلُُبنِي ) (Narrated Anas (رضي هللا عنه): "Prices became 

excessive during the time of the Messenger of Allah ( صلى هللا عليه

 so they said: 'O Messenger of Allah! Set prices for us!' So he ,(وسلم

said: 'Indeed Allah is Al-Musa'ir, Al-Qabidh, Al-Basit, Ar-Razzaq. 

And I am hopeful that I meet my Lord and none of you are 

seeking (recompense from) me for an injustice involving blood or 

wealth.'") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 1314 

o Prices were increasing so the people went to their leader, 

which was the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم). This is what’s 
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normally done, you go to someone in charge to 

complain. The Prophet ( سلمصلى هللا عليه و ) didn’t tell them 

directly I won’t change it, but he told them about the 

names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

o He said Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is (المسعر) – The One Who puts the 

prices. You might see different prices for the same thing, 

but it’s a test for you. And when you know that Allah ( سبحانه

 is putting the prices it makes you easy when you buy (وتعالى

and sell, and it makes you to submit, don’t complain. It’s 

upon them the people if they’re cheating with the prices. 

If everything is fair right now then that would be paradise, 

but this life is a test. We will see full justice in the akhira.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is ( القابض) – The One Who Withholds. 

Maybe you want to buy something and it’s out of stock, 

so you remember Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who 

Withholds, and this makes you submit.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is (الباسط) – The One Who Stretches forth. 

Sometimes you want to buy something and you think it’s 

out of stock, but it’s there.  

o Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is (الرزاق) in selling and buying. For 

example, when you buy something, it’s a provision from 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). And for the one selling, the money they 

receive is their provision. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is providing 

everyone, don’t look at the means, but look at Who is 

behind the means.  
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o The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) then said I wish to meet Allah 

 without having wronged anyone because if (سبحانه وتعالى)

he set the prices all the same then he could have 

wronged someone by blood, meaning talking badly 

about someone, or wronging them by money.  

Allah Ar Raziq Ar Razaq ( الرزاق الرازق هللا  ) 

▪ Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Ar Razaq for all creation (  للخلق الرزاق هو تعالى هللا

 the provision of the humans is different from the jinn, from ,(أجمعين

the animals. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is providing everyone at every time 

and every place ( مكان أي  في و  وقت  كل في ). He will not leave anyone 

without provision but it needs a heart to turn to the Provider.  

▪ The provision of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is vast and He provides the 

believer and disbeliever. ( الكافر و المؤمن يرزق فهو رزقه الخلق كل وسع  ). The 

friend and enemy ( العدو و  الولي  يرزق  ), the strong and the weak (  يرزق 

الضعيف و  القوي  ), and the rich and poor ( الفقير و الغني يرزق ). No one can 

be without provision, no one can be self-sufficient, subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Hud 6: (  َها  َوُمۡسَتۡوَدَعَها ۚ  ُكل    فِى ِ  ِرۡزقَُها  َوَيۡعلَمُ  ُمۡسَتَقرَّ ة    فِى  ٱأۡلَۡرِض  إاِلَّ  َعلَى  ٱلِلَّ َوَما  ِمن  َدآٰبَّ

ب    ـ  بِين    ِڪَت مُّ ) (And no (moving) living creature is there on earth but its 

provision is due from Allâh. And He knows its dwelling place and its 

deposit (in the uterus, grave). All is in a Clear Book (Al-Lauh Al-

Mahfûz - the Book of Decrees with Allâh).) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) knows all of your provision and where 

you keep it. Sometimes we hide things in different places, 

but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is aware of all.  
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▪ We are enjoying and drowning in provisions, even if it’s a necessity 

like air. ( فيه مغمور  برزقه  متمتع اال  مرزوق  من  فما ). Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) brings forth 

the provision to whom He wills ( يقدر و  يشاء لمن الرزق يبسط  ). When Ayoub 

 was inflicted with sickness, he just said that harm has (عليه السالم)

‘touched’ me. But the ones who are ungrateful see themselves 

are being drowned in harm, subhan Allah.  

▪ Surah Al Isra’a 30: (ا ا  َبِصير   ۡزقَ  لَِمن َيَشآٰءُ  َوَيۡقِدرُ ۚ  إِ نَّهُ  ۥ َكانَ  بِِعَباِدِهۦ َخبِيَرَۢ  (إِنَّ  َربَّكَ  َيۡبُسطُ  ٱلرِّ

(Truly, your Lord enlarges the provision for whom He wills and 

straitens (for whom He wills). Verily, He is Ever All-Knower, All-Seer 

of His slaves.) 

o Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) knows what you need, and when 

something is good for you He will bring it to you. And when 

it’s not good for you, then it’s not given, it’s taken far 

away. Similar to the sea and its waves. For example, some 

people were close to you and they were in the ‘picture’ 

and then situations happen and these people are taken 

back and they’re outside the picture, subhan Allah. Even 

with feelings and relationships, they come and go. When 

you know that Allah is Ar Razaq, then you won’t complain 

or argue.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Khabeer, He knows what we need. 

He knows the consequence if we got everything we 

wanted.  We would get attached and it will lead to shirk, 

subhan Allah.  
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▪ Surah Ash Shura 19: ( ُۦ  َيۡرُزقُ  َمن  َيَشآٰءُ ۖ  َوُهوَ  ٱۡلَقِوىُّ  ٱۡلَعِزيز ُ  لَِطيُفَۢ  بِِعَباِدِه  Allâh is) (ٱلِلَّ

very Gracious and Kind to His slaves. He gives provisions to whom 

He wills. And He is the All-Strong, the All-Mighty.) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Lateef, He is so kind and subtle when 

He provides us. Imagine if you have a small child and you 

give them expensive things, they won’t appreciate it. But 

when you train them as they grow and they get it, then 

they will appreciate it and be thankful.  

o For example, there are two twins and they’re identical, 

and a proposal comes, it’s one of them who will get it – 

that’s her provision. Sometimes you will find someone 

younger getting married before someone who is older, 

that’s their provision. Even when it comes to knowledge, 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t give it in one go, it comes subtly.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Qawiy Al Aziz, The Most Powerful and 

All Mighty. It is from Allah’s power that you’re getting 

provision and it’s coming to you. Nobody can stop Allah 

Al Aziz from providing you even if people don’t want it, 

subhan Allah. We are actually living all of these ayat and 

experiencing it, but we need to understand its impacts, 

subhan Allah.   

General Provision ( العام الرزق ) 

▪ Many sicknesses of the heart happen because of provision; they 

don’t understand the Provider. You don’t find sicknesses in the 
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heart when you’re alone, but when you’re around people. And if 

you see anyone with provision, whether they’re bestowed with 

knowledge, a house, wealth, etc – even if you see someone you 

don’t know, just make dua’a for them inside your heart. Even if 

you see a woman pushing her child, or a husband and wife 

running, even at your home, make dua’a for everyone inside your 

heart.  

▪ All sicknesses of the heart are bad for us – when we feel jealous, or 

proud, or thinking they don’t deserve it, istaghfar Allah.  

▪ General rizq and it’s a tangible provision (  رزق  هو  و  العام  الرزق  هو  هذا

 (سبحانه وتعالى) It’s not a sign of honor or love from Allah .(االبدان

because it’s a duniya provision (  في  بقائهم مدة يرزقهم بل  هللا عند  كرامة  دليل ليس 

 It’s a test for you and for others when you see those with .(الدنيا

provision.  Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is even providing the disbelievers but 

it’s not a sign that He’s pleased with them (  على دليل  ليس  للكافر هللا  رزق 

 .(رضاه

▪ Surah Saba 35-39: (  قُلۡ  إِنَّ  َربِّى )ا َوَما َنۡحُن بُِمَعذَّ بِيَن )٣٥
د   ـ   َوأَۡولَ

َوَقالُوْا َنۡحُن أَۡڪَثُر أَۡمَوٲال  

ۡزقَ  َيۡبُسطُ  ِكنَّ  َوَيۡقِدرُ  َيَشآٰءُ  لَِمن  ٱلرِّ ـ  ُبُكۡم  أَمۡ  َوَمآٰ ( ٣٦َيۡعلَُموَن )  اَل  ٱلنَّاسِ  أَۡڪَثرَ  َولَ ُدُكم بِٱلَّتِى ُتَقرِّ ـ  َوٲلُُكۡم َواَلٰٓ أَۡولَ

ا فَ  لِح   ـ  ٰٓ إاِلَّ َمۡن َءاَمَن َوَعِمَل َص ِت َءاِمُنوَن  ِعنَدَنا ُزۡلَفى  ـ  ۡعِف بَِما َعِملُوْا َوُهۡم فِى ٱۡلُغُرَف ٰٓٮ َِك لَُهۡم َجَزآُٰء ٱلضِّ ـ  أُْولَ

تِنَ َوٱلَِّذينَ ( ٣٧) ـ  ٰٓٮ َِك فِى ٱۡلَعَذاِب ُمۡحَضُروَن )  َيۡسَعۡوَن فِىٰٓ َءاَي ـ  ِجِزيَن أُْولَ ـ  ۡزقَ  َيۡبُسطُ  َربِّى  إِنَّ  قُلۡ ( ٣٨ا ُمَع   ٱلرِّ

ۦ  ِمنۡ  َيَشآٰءُ  لَِمن  ن  أَنَفۡقُتم  َوَمآٰ  ۥۚ  لَهُ  َوَيۡقِدرُ  ِعَباِدِه ٲِزقِ  َخۡيرُ  َوُهوَ  ۥ  ُيۡخلِفُهُۖ  َفُهوَ  َشۡىء    مِّ (٣٩يَن ) ٱلرَّ ) (And 

they say: "We are more in wealth and in children, and we are not 

going to be punished." (35) Say (O Muhammad SAW): "Verily, my 

Lord enlarges the provision to whom He wills and restricts, but most 

men know not." (36) And it is not your wealth, nor your children 
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that bring you nearer to Us (i.e. pleases Allâh), but only he who 

believes (in the Islâmic Monotheism), and does righteous deeds 

(will please us); as for such, there will be twofold reward for what 

they did, and they will reside in the high dwellings (Paradise) in 

peace and security. (37) And those who strive against Our Ayât 

(proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.), to 

frustrate them, will be brought to the torment. (38) Say: "Truly, my 

Lord enlarges the provision for whom He wills of His slaves, and 

(also) restricts (it) for him, and whatsoever you spend of anything 

(in Allâh's Cause), He will replace it. And He is the Best of 

providers." (39)) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) enlarges and restricts provision for some; 

it’s a test which is reforming and nurturing us but the 

majority of people don’t know this fact, subhan Allah.  

o The money and children that you have, that you’re 

boasting about, will not make you closer to Allah ( سبحانه

 ,only if you believe and do righteous good deeds ,(وتعالى

then this will bring you closer to Him. And for those who 

believe and do righteous good deeds, they will have 

double the reward for what they did, and they will be in 

paradise, safely.  

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is providing you, and whatever you are 

spending of your money for a good cause will not 

become less, rather Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you 

something better in return. When you know this you will not 
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worry about your provision, but all of this needs a matter 

of faith. Don’t do it as a test. When you give, you need to 

be certain that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you something 

better.  

Introduction 

▪ The wisdom of our creation is to worship Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and the 

feeling of worship is to be desperate to Him. If we are not fulfilling 

the wisdom of our creation then we are facing many problems in 

life and we don’t understand why.  

▪ The more you are fleeing, attaching, and worshipping Allah ( سبحانه

) the more you will have ,(وتعالى هللا صبغة  ) – ‘the color of Allah’ – it is 

not a coating alone, but every part of you is covered. Is there any 

better identity than this? Everything in this heart is beautiful, all of 

its utterances, all that it hears is beautiful because it’s dipped in 

the color of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). When you know Allah ( الىسبحانه وتع ) 

then you will flee to Him.  

Allah Ar Raziq Ar Razaq ( الرزاق الرازق هللا  ) – Recap  

▪ Your rizq is guaranteed so why are you worried? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

even called Himself Ar Raziq Ar Razaq, subhan Allah. When the 

provision comes to you, no one can interfere, no one can 

influence Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). You don’t need to have a mediator 

for your rizq, you don’t need to ask someone to make dua’a for 

you to have rizq. People think their dua’a will not go through 
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unless it goes through another person, subhan Allah. It makes it 

complicated and makes you a slave for that person.  

How does the rizq of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) come? ( هللا؟ رزق  ي يأت  كيف ) 

▪ All rizq is from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but some are with means ( بسبب) 

and some are without means ( بدون  سبب). 

▪ For example you need money so you can’t just sit at home, but 

you need to work for it and strive for it ( سعي  العبد). Surah Al Mulk 15: 

( ۦ  ِمن َوُكلُواْ  َمَناِكبَِہا فِى  َفٱۡمُشواْ  َذلُوال    ٱأۡلَۡرضَ  لَُكمُ  َجَعلَ  ٱلَِّذى  ُهوَ  ۡزقِِه ٱلنُُّشورُ  َوإِلَۡيهِ  ۖ رِّ ) (He it is, 

Who has made the earth subservient to you (i.e. easy for you to 

walk, to live and to do agriculture on it), so walk in the path 

thereof and eat of His provision, and to Him will be the 

Resurrection) – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) didn’t say run, but walk, so don’t 

stress about the means. Riza can come from trade, factory, etc 

  .(الحراثة الصناعة التجارة)

▪ Sometimes rizq can come to you without any means ( بدون  سبب):  

o It is decreed and divine (قدريا سماويا): you didn’t make any 

effort and it came to you. For example some job or some 

money comes to you without any means from you, like 

inheritance. Even the oxygen, the eyes, and ears are 

provisions that come to you without any effort from you. 

Another example is the mann and salwa that came to 

Banu Israel.   

o It comes from someone else (على يد  غيره): for example 

someone cooks for you, brings you a gift, etc – you have 
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to know that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Provider because 

Who put this feeling in the heart of the person to give you 

something? Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). Sometimes you buy a gift 

with the intention of giving it to someone and it ends up 

going to someone else. This shows you that Allah is Ar 

Razaq, He is The One Providing. And no one will die until 

they have received all of the rizq decreed for them. Allah 

 is providing you and everyone around you. In (سبحانه وتعالى)

the time of the Jahilya and even today, people killed their 

children out of fear of poverty. Surah Al Isra’a 31: (  ْا َواَل  َتۡقُتلُوٰٓ

َدُكمۡ  ـ  ق    َخۡشَيةَ  أَۡولَ ـ  اُكمۡ  َنۡرُزقُُهمۡ  نُ نَّحۡ  ۖ إِۡملَ ا َڪانَ  َقۡتلَُهمۡ  إِنَّ  ۚ َوإِيَّ ا ِخۡطـ    َكبِير   ) (And kill not 

your children for fear of poverty. We shall provide for them 

as well as for you. Surely, the killing of them is a great sin). 

Children and marriage are a means for rizq, it’s not you. If 

you want something of the duniya while thinking about it 

all the time is different from someone wanting the duniya 

but without being picky, then there will be barakah in it. 

For example, you might have two sisters, one who wants a 

particular dress, brand, color, etc and another wants any 

kind of dress, you will find the one who is not particular 

about it will get the best and the one who has so many 

demands, might end up not getting what she wants and if 

she does there’s no excitement or joy to it, subhan Allah.  

▪ The rizq of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will come whether you’re seeking it or 

not, and either it comes smoothly or with a struggle, subhan Allah.  
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Special Provision ( الخاص الرزق ) 

▪ For this provision, you need to race, hasten, and grab the first 

opportunity. Why? This special provision is beneficial and its 

benefit is constant in the duniya and akhira. (  مستمرال النافع الخاص  الرزق

 (نفعه  في الدنيا  و  اآلخرة  يوصل العبد   ألعلى الغايات 

▪ The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said ( باألعمال بادروا  ) – grab the 

opportunities because if you don’t, someone else will. Imagine if 

there is harm in path’s way, and to remove this is a good deed for 

you. Don’t say I’ll let someone else do it and get the reward, 

subhan Allah. If you don’t do it, you might lose the deed and lose 

the feeling to do it. If you have the feeling to read the Qur’an 

then do it because later you might not have the courage to do it.  

▪ This type of rizq will take the person to the highest place, unlike the 

rizq of the duniya which might not elevate you.  

What are the special provisions?  

1. Provision of the hearts and its nourishment (زرق القلوب  و تغذيتها): it’s 

food for your heart. Sometimes you find people taking care only 

of their body – eating good food, taking care of their body, but 

they’re still sad, why? Because their heart is malnourished. We are 

both body and soul. The provision of the heart will give you 

richness, this is what gives you contentment, satisfaction, and 

happy. What is the nourishment of the heart? 

o Faith (االيمان): you taste the sweetness of faith, and Allah 

 will give it to you without any means. Who (سبحانه وتعالى)
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beautifies and adorns the faith in your heart? Allah ( سبحانه

 Faith gives you so much confidence. You might be .(وتعالى

in a problem but you believe that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

take you out. You might be sick but you believe that Allah 

is Ash Shafee and He will cure you. Imagine someone who 

has everything but no faith, they will be worried about 

everything, what should they do to maintain their health, 

who will take of their children after they’re gone, how to 

preserve their wealth – they are always tense. But with 

faith, you will be able to enjoy the duniya. Faith is the 

guard for the provision of the duniya, subhan Allah.  

o Knowledge (العلم): beneficial knowledge gives you light 

and insight to see things as right and wrong. Knowledge 

about Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), His book, the Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه

  .the sunnah, halal/haram ,(وسلم

o Righteous good deeds ( الصالح العمل ): when you pray, this is a 

special provision, alhamdulliah that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

made it easy. When you recite Qur’an, when you give 

charity, all of these are special provisions.  

o So when you make the dua’a, ( ارزقني رزاق يا ) – O Razaq 

provide me, then it includes all of these provisions, you 

don’t need to name it individually. Even in between the 

two sujoods, you say ( ارزقني و لي  اغفر  رب  )- this shows you how 

following the Sunnah is providing you so much without 

even knowing, subhan Allah. Hadith: (  أَنَّ  النَّبِيَّ  صلى  ، َعنِ  اْبنِ  َعبَّاس 
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ْجَدتَ  َبْينَ  َيقُولُ  َكانَ  وسلم عليه  هللا فِر   اللَُّهمَّ  "   ْينِ السَّ نِي لِي  اغ  َحم  ِدنِي  َوَعافِنِي َوار    َواه 

نِي ُزق  صلى هللا  ) Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas: The Prophet) ("  َوار 

وسلمعليه  ) used to say between the two prostrations: "O 

Allah, forgive me, have mercy on me, guide me, heal me, 

and provide for me.") - Sunan Abi Dawud 850 

2. Provision of the body through halal wealth (رزق االبدان بالمال الحالل): the 

lawful income and money which will make you sufficient from the 

haram. Your eyes will not look at the haram. When your wealth is 

halal then it will affect your dua’a and worship, subhan Allah. 

When you eat haram, it goes into your body, so if there is haram 

inside your body then of course it will affect your deen and dua’a. 

Hadith: (  ََطيِّب   َوال  َ ِ  صلى  هللا  عليه  وسلم "  َيا  أَيَُّها النَّاسُ  إِنَّ  هللاَّ َعنْ  أَبِي ُهَرْيَرَة، َقالَ  َقالَ  َرُسولُ  هللاَّ

ا  إاِلَّ  َيْقَبلُ  ب  َ  َوإِنَّ  َطيِّ َها  َيا)  :  َفَقالَ  اْلُمْرَسلِينَ  بِهِ  أََمرَ  بَِما  اْلُمْؤِمنِينَ  رَ أَمَ  هللاَّ ُسلُ  أَيُّ َباتِ  ِمنَ  ُكلُوا  الرُّ يِّ   َواْعَملُوا  الطَّ

ا  َها  َوَقالَ  ( َعلِيم   َتْعَملُونَ  بَِما  إِنِّي  َصالِح  َباتِ  ِمنْ  ُكلُوا آَمُنوا  الَِّذينَ  أَيُّ ُجلَ  َوَذَكرَ  َقالَ  . "  ( َرَزْقَناُكمْ  َما  َطيِّ   الرَّ

َفرَ  ُيِطيلُ  َماءِ  إِلَى َيَدهُ َيُمدُّ  أَْغَبرَ  أَْشَعثَ  السَّ   َحَرام   َوَمْلَبُسهُ  َحَرام   هُ َوَمْشَربُ  َحَرام   َوَمْطَعُمهُ  َربِّ  َيا  َربِّ  َيا  السَّ

لَِذلِكَ  ُيْسَتَجابُ  َفأَنَّى  بِاْلَحَرامِ  َوُغِذيَ  ) (Narrated Abu Hurairah: that the 

Messenger of Allah ( صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "O you people! Indeed 

Allah is Tayyib (good) and he does not accept but what is good. 

And indeed Allah ordered the believers with what He ordered the 

Messengers. He (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: 'O you Messengers! Eat of the 

good things and do righteous deeds. Verily I am well acquainted 

with what you do (23:51).' And He said: 'O you who believe! Eat 

from the good things We have provided you (2:172).' He said: 

"And he mentioned a man: 'Who is undertaking a long journey, 

whose hair is dishevelled and he is covered with dust. He raises his 
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hands to the heavens and says: "O Lord! O Lord!" Yet his food is 

from the unlawful, his drink is from the unlawful, his clothing is from 

the unlawful, and he was nourished by the unlawful. So how can 

that be accepted?'") – At Tirmidhi Book 47, Hadith 3257. For this 

reason we make this dua’a to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to grant us lawful 

wealth and keep us away from unlawful wealth. Hadith: (  ،وعن علي

ا  أن عنه، هللا  رضي   علمنيهن  كلمات  أعلمك أال : قال .فأعني  . كتابتي  عن عجزت  إني :فقال  جاءه، مكاتب 

  بحاللك اكفني اللهم"   :قل ؟ عنك  هللا أداه دينا  جبل مثل عليك كان  لو  وسلم، عليه هللا  صلى  هللا  رسول

"سواك  عمن بفضلك وأغنني حرامك، عن ) ('Ali (May Allah be pleased with him) 

reported: A slave who had made a contract with his master to 

pay for his freedom, came to me and said: "I am unable to fulfill 

my obligation, so help me." He said to him: "Shall I not teach you a 

supplication which the Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) taught 

me? It will surely prove so effective that if you have a debt as 

large as a huge mountain, Allah will surely pay it for you. Say: 

'Allahumm-akfini bihalalika 'an haramika, wa aghnini bifadlika 

'amman siwaka (O Allah! Grant me enough of what You make 

lawful so that I may dispense with what You make unlawful, and 

enable me by Your Grace to dispense with all but You).") – At 

Tirmidhi Book 17, Hadith 1486 The halal wealth will benefit you to 

worship and do righteous good deeds. It even impacts the family 

and children. You might have children being disobedient to their 

parents, and they wonder why? It’s because the parents fed 

them haram so as a result it impacts their behavior to be 

disobedient even to their parents, subhan Allah. Sometimes it’s 
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also a test and sometimes it’s because the parents themselves 

were disobedient to their parents so it comes back to them 

through their children, but in general you need to look at what 

you’re feeding your children because it affects their worship and 

behavior, subhan Allah. Surah Al Mu’minoon 51: (  َُسلُ  ُكلُوْا  ِمن َہا ٱلرُّ ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  َي

تِ  ـ  َب يِّ ا  َوٱۡعَملُوْا  ٱلطَّ لِح  ـ  َعلِيم    َتۡعَملُونَ  بَِما إِنِّى ۖ َص ) (O (you) Messengers! Eat of the 

Taiyyibât [all kinds of Halâl (lawful) foods (meat of slaughtered 

eatable animals, milk products, fats, vegetables, fruits, etc.], and 

do righteous deeds. Verily! I am Well-Acquainted with what you 

do). Some people take paper, pens, from their office for home 

use and even give it to their children, so how do they and their 

children except to get the barakah? Subhan Allah.  

▪ The provision of the hearts is the main objective (  المقصود  القلوب  رزق

 and the provision of the body through halal income is the (األعظم

means to get provision of the hearts ( وسيلة و  معين  االبدان  رزق ), subhan 

Allah.  

Special Provision in the Dua’a 

▪ ( ارزقني اللهم ) (O Allah provide me): When you ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to 

give you rizq, then it includes everything that will reform your heart 

from faith, knowledge, and righteous good deeds. And to provide 

you everything that will reform your body through good, lawful 

wealth without any difficulty and exhaustion. You’re asking Allah 

( لىسبحانه وتعا ) to get the duniya but with ease. You want things from 
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the duniya to help you to increase in faith and in deeds. You want 

anything from the duniya that will increase your faith.   

▪ This special provision is according to your level of faith, the more 

faith you have, the more special provision you will have 

according to Allah’s wisdom and mercy. In the beginning you 

might have little knowledge, then you will find your faith increases, 

so the knowledge increases and deeds increase. 

▪ For matters of the duniya, you don’t need to stress, but for matters 

of the akhira, you have to really want it and ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

for the special provision. And finally paradise is the complete 

special provision. 

▪ Surah At Talaq 11: (  ْت    لُِّيۡخِرجَ  ٱلَِّذينَ  َءاَمُنوْا  َوَعِملُوا ـ  َن ِ  ُمَبيِّ تِ  ٱلِلَّ ـ    َيۡتلُوْا  َعلَۡيُكمۡ  َءاَي
ُسوال   رَّ

تِ  ـ  لَِح ـ  تِ  ِمنَ  ٱلصَّ ـ  لَُم ِ  ُيۡؤِمنَۢ  َوَمن ۚ ٱلنُّورِ  إِلَى ٱلظُّ ا َوَيۡعَملۡ  بِٱلِلَّ لِح   ـ  ت    ُيۡدِخۡلهُ  َص ـ  رُ  َتۡحتَِها ِمن  َتۡجِرى َجنَّ ـ    ٱأۡلَۡنَہ

لِِدينَ  ـ  ا فِيَہآٰ  َخ ُ  َسنَ أَحۡ  َقدۡ  ۖ أََبد   ِرۡزق ا ۥ لَهُ  ٱلِلَّ ) ((And has also sent to you) a Messenger 

(Muhammad SAW), who recites to you the Verses of Allâh (the 

Qur'ân) containing clear explanations, that He may take out, 

those who believe and do righteous good deeds from the 

darkness (of polytheism and disbelief) to the light (of Islamic 

Monotheism). And whosoever believes in Allâh and performs 

righteous good deeds, He will admit him into Gardens under 

which rivers flow (Paradise), to dwell therein forever. Allâh has 

indeed granted for him an excellent provision) 

o Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is giving the best rizq which is eternal 

paradise.  
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Impacts (الثمرات) 

▪ To be sincere in asking provision from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) alone 

  .(أخالص  في طلب  الرزق)

▪ Not to fear poverty because rizq will come sooner or later (  يخاف ال

العيش ضيف ). The shaitan promises you poverty, so don’t listen to the 

promise of the shaitan but listen to the promise of Allah ( سبحانه

َمآٰءِ  ِرۡزقُُكمۡ  َوَما  ُتوَعُدونَ ) :Surah Adh Dhariyat 22 ,(وتعالى  And in the) (َوفِى  ٱلسَّ

heaven is your provision, and that which you are promised). 

Hadith: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: ( ان الرزق ليطلب  العبد  أكثر مما يطلبه

 The provision is seeking the slave more than his appointment) (أجله

is seeking him) – meaning you will not finish your life until all of your 

provision comes to you.  

▪ Ask Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to give you beneficial knowledge, lawful 

provision, and acceptable deeds ( طيبا رزقا و  نافعا علما  أسألك  اني اللهم ). 

(‘Allahumma inni as’aluka ‘ilman nafi’an, wa rizqan tayyiban, wa 

‘amalan mutaqabbalan (O Allah, I ask You for beneficial 

knowledge, goodly provision and acceptable deeds).) 

▪ Ask Allah ( بحانه وتعالىس  ) to make you benefit from what you learn 

and to learn whatever benefits you, and be provided with 

knowledge that will benefit you (  و  ينفعني  ما علمني  و  علمتني بما  انفعني  مالله

 (ارزقني  علما  تنفعني  به

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) grant us special provision. Ameen. 
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The Greatest Delight ( األعظم النعيم ) – The name ‘As Samad (الصمد) 

 

Introduction 

▪ The name As Samad is mentioned only once in the Qur’an and it 

is in Surah Al Ikhlas, and this surah tells us who is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). If 

you understand this surah then you will be sincere in your worships, 

utterances, and actions. In Surah Al Ikhlas, you also have the 

name of Allah Al Ahad – The One and Only One. Surah Al Ikhlas: 

( ُ أََحد  )  ُ ( ١قُۡل ُهَو ٱلِلَّ َمدُ  ٱلِلَّ ا  ۥ  لَّهُ  َيُكن َولَمۡ ( ٣) لَدۡ ُيو َولَمۡ  َيلِدۡ  لَمۡ ( ٢) ٱلصَّ (٤) أََحد   ُڪفُو  ) (Say (O 

Muhammad (SAW)): "He is Allâh, (the) One. (1) "Allâh-us-Samad 

( الحاجات  في  إليه  يصمد  الذي  السيد  ) [Allâh the Self-Sufficient Master, Whom all 

creatures need, (He neither eats nor drinks)]. (2) "He begets not, 

nor was He begotten; (3) "And there is none co-equal or 

comparable unto Him." (4)) 

▪ The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) asked can anyone read a third of the 

Qur’an in one night? He said if you read Surah Al Ikhlas then it’s 

equivalent to reading one third of the Qur’an. Hadith: (   َعنْ  أَبِي  َسِعيد

، بِيُّ  َقالَ  َقالَ  عنه  هللا رضى  اْلُخْدِريِّ ْصَحابِهِ  وسلم  عليه هللا  صلى  النَّ
  ُثلُثَ  َيْقَرأَ  أَنْ  أََحُدُكمْ  أََيْعِجزُ  " ألَ

َنا  َوَقالُوا َعلَْيِهمْ  َذلِكَ  َفَشقَّ  ."  لَْيلَة   فِي اْلقُْرآنِ  ِ  َرُسولَ  َيا َذلِكَ  ُيِطيقُ  أَيُّ ُ  "  َفَقالَ  هللاَّ َمدُ  اْلَواِحدُ  هللاَّ   ُثلُثُ  الصَّ

. " اْلقُْرآنِ  ) (Narrated Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri: The Prophet ( صلى هللا عليه وسلم) 

said to his companions, "Is it difficult for any of you to recite one 

third of the Qur'an in one night?" This suggestion was difficult for 

them so they said, "Who among us has the power to do so, O 

Allah's Messenger (صلى هللا عليه وسلم)?" Allah Apostle replied: " Allah 
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(the) One, the Self-Sufficient Master Whom all creatures need.' 

(Surat Al-Ikhlas 112.1--to the End) is equal to one third of the 

Qur'an.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 5015 

▪ Why is it one third? The Qur’an can be split into three parts in 

meaning, one third is about who is Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), the second 

third is about legislation halal/haram, and the last third is news 

about everything. It is not necessarily in that sequence.  

▪ Hadith: The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: (   من قرأ قل  هو  هللا   أحد  عشر  مرات   بنى

ا  له  هللا الجنة في  بيت  ) (Whoever recites (Say: Allah is One) (Surah Al Ikhlas) 

ten times, Allah builds a house for him in paradise) – Sahih, 

Authenticated by Al Albani in As Sahih Aj Jami’ 6472  

Linguistic Meaning ( اللغوي المعنى ) 

▪ It comes from ( َصمد), which means stability and firmness (  استمر و ثبت 

الشيء على  ). If anyone were to try to attack it and come at it from all 

directions, it would still stand, whether it’s physically or even 

emotionally, subhan Allah.  

▪ Some people might be facing so many demands and 

expectations from others, but they’re still samad. But eventually 

they will not last. Sometimes you can find someone very strong in 

personality and everyone fears him, but when he’s with a child, 

he’ll do non-sense things. In life, it shows there is something that 

will make them lose it.  

▪ And to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the highest example, As Samad 

includes so many gathering around Him and all focused towards 
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Him ( القصد  و الجمع على  يدل الصمد  ). Someone who is samad means 

people gather around him because he has the qualities of 

mastership ( السيادة صفات  فيه  اجتمعت  و  نحوه  القصد  اجمتع  ). For someone to be 

samad, he needs to be rich, forbearing, patient, and great. The 

greater the qualifications, the more you will be able to face the 

demands of others.  

▪ Samad also means the obeyed master ( المطاع السيد  ) the One who 

can survive and take all those who face Him in times of need (  الذي 

  .(يصمد   و  يقصد  اليه  في الحوائج

▪ Samad is not hollow, nor does He eat or drink (  ال  و  يأكل  ال  له  جوف ال 

 we are hollow, we are not solid. As a result, He would not :(يشرب 

eat or drink since He is solid, so there is no entry to Him, nothing 

can be added to Him, and nothing can come out from Him (  ال 

شيء منه  يخرج ), subhan Allah. The more we go into the meaning, the 

more we see it’s not possible to have a human like this, subhan 

Allah.  

▪ The Ever-Living and Remaining ( باقيال الدائم ): no matter how much 

people are disbelieving or believing, it will not affect Him. Neither 

harm nor benefit will decrease Him or increase Him, subhan Allah. 

No matter how much people are attacking Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), it will 

not decrease His position, He is Ever-living and He is Remaining, He 

is Eternal, nothing can take Him away.  

▪ His position and status is so high that no one can reach Him (  العالي 

علوه تناهى  الذي ), no one can bring Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) down. In life, you 

see people going up and people going down, people being 
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replaced and people leaving, no one will live or remain forever. 

Though Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is so High in His position and place, 

above the seven heavens, yet He is so near, subhan Allah. We 

can’t be samad. Imagine a psychologist listening to problems and 

listening negativity from morning to night, of course he will be 

affected. But Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) hears the invocations and 

complaints of everyone, and people are disbelieving in Him, 

though He is not affected, subhan Allah. No one can touch Allah 

 with harm, if someone is disbelieving in Him, then He’s (سبحانه وتعالى)

not being wronged, the person is wronging himself.  

▪ Imagine if you were to repeat you dua’a to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He 

can handle it and He likes it. But if you were to ask someone more 

than three times, they can’t handle it, you can’t turn to a person 

all the time. That’s why you need to be sincere to As Samad 

because He doesn’t get affected, He doesn’t get tired, everyone 

else cannot last, subhan Allah.   

Meaning in the deen ( الشرعي المعنى  ) 

▪ Allah ( ىسبحانه وتعال ) is not hollow, and He doesn’t eat and doesn’t 

drink. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t need anything from anyone, and 

He is the One Who feeds but He is not fed. He is the One Who 

guides, but no one guides Him. He is the One Who gives, but no 

one can gives Him, subhan Allah. (   يطعم   هو  و   يشرب   ال  و   يأكل  فال  له  جوف  ال  الذي

َمآٰ  أُِريدُ  ِمۡنُہم  ) :says in Surah Adh Dhariyat 57 (سبحانه وتعالى) Allah  .(و ال  يطعم

ن  ۡزق    مِّ ُيۡطِعُمونِ  أَن  أُِريدُ  َوَمآٰ  رِّ ) (I seek not any provision from them (i.e. 
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provision for themselves or for My creatures) nor do I ask that they 

should feed Me (i.e. feed themselves or My creatures).) – that He 

doesn’t want us to feed Him, if Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) doesn’t want this 

small act from us, so what about other acts? He doesn’t need 

anything from anyone, He doesn’t need our worship. We need to 

flee to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because we are weak, we need the 

strength from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), we are not stable.  

▪ Nothing comes out from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), nothing decreases from 

Him, nothing will break Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) down ( شيء منه  يخرج ال  ). 

When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) created the heavens and the earth, 

nothing is taken away from Him. And anything you do for the sake 

of Allah ( انه وتعالىسبح ) will not be wasted, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give 

you more. That’s why Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) says when you give charity, 

it doesn’t decrease you, subhan Allah.  

▪ And He does not come from any anything ( شيء من  يخرج  لم  و  ): He is 

neither born nor does He beget ( يولد  لم و يلد  لم ), no one can come 

from Him and He does not come from anyone, there is no source 

for Him, subhan Allah. He has no father and He has no son.  

▪ No one is like Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He is the Bestower of mercy, 

beauty, patience. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is not parts being given away, 

istaghfar Allah. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gives mercy and patience 

to others, it doesn’t decrease from Him. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the 

source but He didn’t take it from a source, subhan Allah.  

▪ As Samad is the One Who has all qualifications for Mastership 

( السيادة صفات  فيه  اجتمعت  الذي الصمد  ). When you don’t know As Samad, you 
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will be running to those who can’t survive. Today they’re here, 

tomorrow they’re not, today they’re rich, tomorrow they’re not.  

▪ The Master is always the Master, He will not be replaced and He 

did not replace anyone, subhan Allah ( سؤدده في كمل  الذي السيد  ). In life, 

people are being replaced, people are dying and people are 

being born. People might think if they are worshipping besides 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) then He’s being replaced, istaghfar Allah.  

▪ He is Most Honorable Who is perfect in His honor (  في كمل الذي الشريف

) The Most Great Who is perfect in His greatness .(شرفه   في كمل الذي  العظيم 

 No one can accommodate you and accept you except .(عظمته

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

▪ He is the Most Forbearing Who is perfect in His forbearance, no 

one is more forbearing than Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( حلمه في كمل الذي الحليم ). 

He is the Most Rich, perfect in His richness ( غناه في كمل الذي الغني ). For 

this reason one of the impacts of As Samad is sincerity, you need 

to run to Him all the time because He will not be replaced by 

anyone, subhan Allah.  

▪ He is the Obeyed Master because all of His commands get done 

in the land and the heavens ( سماواته و  أرضه في أمره لنافذ ا المطاع السيد ), 

everyone is obeying Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), whether willingly or 

unwillingly. You might see someone not obeying Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), 

but he is actually obeying Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). The commands of 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) are ‘Be and it is’. Your will is connected to Allah’s 

will, why? Because we are not perfect, we cannot see and 

encompass everything, we only see it from one angle, we don’t 
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see the full picture. Your will cannot work by itself, it cannot 

happen unless Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wills it to happen, and this is a 

mercy for us, alhamdulliah, because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has full 

knowledge. Everything we want is according to our desire but we 

don’t know the full picture if it’s good for them or not, only Allah 

( وتعالى سبحانه ). Imagine if your child wanted to do anything they 

wanted, would you allow them, of course not. You will you see if 

it’s good or bad for them first, and this is a mercy for your child. 

Whatever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) commands will happen, and your will 

not work unless Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) wills.  

▪ Allah As Samad the One Who is Eternal ( الباقي  الصمد  هللا  ): imagine a 

god that sleeps, or dies, or eats, it’s not possible. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

does not die, He is Ever-Living and He will never be replaced. 

Anything that is born will die, but Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is neither born 

not does He beget, so He will not die. The Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم), 

the best of mankind, was born and he died.  

▪ There is no one like Him ( ليس كمثله  شيء): The name of Allah As Samad 

can take on anything, there are no faults whatsoever, and He 

doesn’t need anything. He doesn’t need food or drink or children 

– He is so perfect. The names of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) have two parts: 

one part is the personal attribute and the other part is when the 

people react to this name by attaching to it. For example, the 

name Allah – the first part is all of the best qualities, characters, 

and actions in Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), because He has the maximum in 
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divine qualities this leads to the second part is that people will 

attach to His divinity (األلوهية).  

▪ He is the only One worthy and deserving that all run to Him (  هو الذي

 If you know As Samad, you will run to Him alone, if .(تقصده  الخالئق  كلها

you run to others then it’s a waste of time and energy. Use the 

means with your limbs, but don’t run to them with your heart, 

don’t make the means ‘samad’, subhan Allah. Sometimes you 

want to go and visit the doctor and there is a long line and when 

it reaches your turn, you are told the doctor needs to leave, or 

time is over for taking in patients. When you run to Allah ( سبحانه

 there is no line, you are the first and last in the line, subhan ,(وتعالى

Allah. Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) can take everyone without you being 

delayed or having to wait, subhan Allah. All run to Him – humans 

and jinn ( الجن و األنس ) – but who will run? Those who know Allah As 

Samad, they will not accept to run to anyone else, and this gives 

you ikhlas because you will only run to Him. Sometimes children 

will run to their mother, but if she’s asleep, she can’t attain to 

them.  

▪ Everyone is in need of things – big and small (  و  العالم  كله بحاجتها  الدقيقة  و

 food, water, family, - so why run to someone else who is – :(الجليلة

poor like you, it doesn’t make sense for someone poor to run to 

someone poor like him, subhan Allah. We are all poor to Allah As 

Samad and we can only run to Him to provide us everything (  جميع

 .(الكائنات  فقيرة  اليه  بذاتهم
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▪ As Samad is the One Whom everyone runs to reform their affairs 

 everything is centralized :(الصمد  الذي تقصده جميع  المخلوقات  في اصالح أمورها)

when you run to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), He reforms both you: 

o Deen (الدينية): about doing good deeds, help during 

Ramadan, and 

o Duniya (الدنيوية) 

▪ Allah As Samad is the One you run to times of distress (  هللا الصمد

 Imagine when you talk to .(المقصود  في الحوائج المستغاث  في المصائب 

someone, and then you leave, and you forget to tell them 

something and you go back, and again you have a question so 

you go back. Can a person handle this? No. No one can attain to 

everyone except Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). You can gather all of your 

needs and concerns and go to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you don’t need 

to go to different places. Imagine someone drowning, he doesn’t 

even have time to shout, but the moment you go to Allah ( سبحانه

 ,it takes no time, subhan Allah. And our needs never finish (وتعالى

you will feel scattered if you’re running to so many things in your 

life, but to As Samad you gather everything and run to Him. 

▪ He is the  One Whom the hearts run and stand firm out of hope 

and fear due to His many qualities of goodness (  الذي تصمد  اليه  القلوب

 imagine when a special doctor is in :(بالرغبة و الرهبة  لكثرة صفات  الخير فيه

town for one day, his day will be filled with appointments, and the 

people will be standing waiting like statues for him. You hope to 

meet this doctor and you’re afraid that you’ll lose your place. And 

to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the best example, your heart needs to be 
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‘samad’ – standing firm at the door of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), you’re 

unshakable, no one can change your mind or make you go 

another direction. What will make you to stand at His door? You 

hope that He will give you all that you need and you are afraid 

that if you don’t go to Him then you won’t get what you need, 

subhan Allah. For a believer to worship – he needs love, hope, 

and fear. You worship As Samad because you love Him, but that’s 

not enough – you need to hope from Him and fear Him. For 

example, we studied the name of Allah Al Wali, how do we 

worship by this name? We hope to be wali Allah, but we are 

afraid to lose this wilayah because of our sins. Sometimes we run 

with our legs to the people and they don’t appreciate it, so how 

can you run with your heart to the people? That’s even worse, 

they can’t appreciate it and you will be disappointed. That’s why 

your heart is only for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), your heart is created to run 

to what is divine. Your heart is inner, it’s unseen, keep it for the 

One Who is unseen, subhan Allah. And when you run to others 

with your heart, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will stop their hearts from 

accommodating you, subhan Allah. As Samad gives you the 

purity because you know what you’re supposed to do.  

Impacts of the name of Allah As Samad (الثمرات) 

▪ Flee to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) (ففروا الى هللا): who is Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) → 

Surah Al Ikhlas. You will run to Al Ahad, The One and Unique, don’t 

run to someone who is copy and paste, and the only One is Allah 
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As Samad. It didn’t say run or walk to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but flee to 

Him because you’re in danger when you don’t run to Him. This 

ayah came in the plural, Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is telling everyone to 

flee to Him, but will it be crowded? No. No matter how many are 

fleeing, it’s like you’re one, subhan Allah.  

▪ Sincerity ( االخالص): you run to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) and stand firmly at 

His door in all matters, He is your ultimate and goal. (  ربه  الى العبد  يصمد 

الصمد  ربه  هو  مقصده  و  غايته  و  مفزعه  يكون  و  الحوائج  جميع  في ). When you’re in a 

fitna, the people will tell you to run to the means and they 

magnify the means for you, but you need to be solid, you’re 

unshakeable. You will not leave when you’re going to Allah ( سبحانه

 The messengers are samad, no one can shake them or take .(وتعالى

them away from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), subhan Allah. When you’re 

scared of disbelief, of the shaitan, of yourself, of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) – 

you run to Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is your 

ultimate and goal, you don’t need to run to anyone before Him or 

after Him. When people are in a crisis, they say we have option 1 

and option 2, but with Allah As Samad, He’s your only option.  

▪ Whomever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes a person central to whom 

other go to in matters of their life – deen and duniya, and 

whomever Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes others their tongue and hands 

a means that can help those in need, then that is a favor from 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) ( و من جعله هللا مقصد  عباده  في مهمات  دينهم و  دنياهم و أجرى على لسانه

 should not only affect (سبحانه وتعالى) the names of Allah :(و يده حوائج خلقه

your relationship with Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), but also with the people. 
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For example, when you know Allah Ar Rahman Ar Raheem, you 

will run to Him for mercy and you will be merciful to others 

because Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) loves it, so you will want to have that 

character – Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is merciful to those who show mercy 

to others. With the name As Samad, when you see that others are 

coming to you, then that is a blessing that Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) has 

favored you with this character, and gave you a share of this 

quality of being central ( الوصف هذا معنى من  بحظ  عليه هللا  أنعم  فقد  ). If people 

are coming to you with their problems, don’t think it’s from you, 

but it’s a favor from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), so don’t get frustrated or 

impatient. When your children are coming to you, say 

‘alhamdulliah’ that you’re coming to you. Or if people are 

coming to you at work, don’t be frustrated. You need to have 

noble characters in order that you remain firm and your door is 

always open ( مقصودا بابه  و مصمودا يكون حتى السيادة بأخالق يتخلق ليهع ), Hatim At 

Taiy though a disbeliever was very generous and his door was 

always open. When you have a good character, then it’s natural 

that people will run to you; you’re approachable, but when 

you’re harsh, then people naturally will stay away from you.  

▪ To invoke Allah (سبحانه وت عالى) by this name (الدعاء بهذا االسم): dua’a: ( اللهم

  ذنوبي  لي  تغفر أن أحد  كفوا  له يكن  لم و  يولد  لم  و  يلد  لم الذي الصمد  األحد  الواحد  بأنك   هللا  يا  أسألك أني

َثهُ  أَنَّ  ) :Then all of your sins will be forgiven. Hadith .(أنك أنت  الغفور الرحيم َحدَّ

ِ  َرُسولَ  هُمَّ  َفَقالَ  َيَتَشهَّدُ  َوُهوَ  َصالََتهُ  َقَضى َقدْ  َرُجل   إَِذا اْلَمْسِجدَ  َدَخلَ  وسلم عليه  هللا  صلى  هللاَّ ي اللَّ َأُلكَ  إِنِّ   َأس 

ُ  َيا كَ  هللاَّ َواِحدُ  بَِأنَّ َمدُ  اأَلَحدُ  ال  فِرَ  ن  أَ  َأَحد   ُكُفًوا َلهُ  َيُكن   َوَلم   ُيوَلد   َوَلم   َيلِد   َلم   الَِّذي الصَّ كَ  ُذُنوبِي  لِي َتغ  تَ  إِنَّ   َأن 

َغُفورُ  ِحيمُ  ال  ِ  َرُسولُ  َفَقالَ  .  الرَّ ا .  "  لَهُ  ُغفِرَ  َقدْ  "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى  هللاَّ  Hanzalah bin) (. َثالَث 
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'Ali narrated that: Mihjan bin Al-Adra' narrated to him that the 

Messenger of Allah (  entered the masjid and there ( عليه وسلم صلى هللا 

was a man who had finished his prayer and he was reciting the 

tashahhud. He said: "Allahumma inni as'aluka ya Allah! Bi-

annakal-Wahidul-Ahad us-Samad, alladhi lam yalid wa lam 

yowled, wa lam yakun lahu kufuwan ahad, an taghfirali dhunubi, 

innaka antal-Ghafurur-Rahim (O Allah, I ask of You, O Allah, as 

You are the One, the Only, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who begets 

not nor was He begotten, and there is None equal or comparable 

to Him, forgive me my sins, for You are the Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.)" The Messenger of Allah (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) said: "He has 

been forgiven," three times.) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 1301 

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) make us sincere and live under the shade of 

As Samad. Ameen. 
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